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Choice Canes
1 In order to get our Gold and Silver Headed Canes at jobbers’ prices 

we found It necessary to buy In very large quantities. I best 
goods have just arrived and now we have as good an ass:rtment 
as any wholesale house In Canada. Prices are at the very lowest 
notch. A * J* We would also call attention to our UMBREL
LAS. We are now showing some specially good.

Challoner & Mitchell,
jewellers, 4j Government Street

PR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-storey brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government; a bargain: easy terms. * One acre cor

ner Menzies St. and Dallas Road; long term; low rate of interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store comer Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (This is the only vacant 

store on our list.)
B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 oovenNweNT street.

s Style. . ■ 
Beauty . 
Comfort.

The women of Victoria will flixl In 
-vwt stock a <Jor*U to salt their 
every iequlremetit. The following 
are among thb makes we carry:

P. 0. Corsets, Yattsi (FR easy.)
C. P. A lastsrews (Migqoq aqd Jeaqstts.) 
The Ventilator (Summer Corset)
The Qwebst) Thelma (Leqg Waist for me

dium Figura.)

P. C , h La Perfection, 0. and A., Extra 
Superfine.

Hygieqe Corset Waists for Children. 
Ferris' Goad Sense Corset Waists, eta.

The WestsMe.

We Are Talking Rolled Oats
Have been after them for a tor g time, 
now can supply yon with

ééAI 11 l/riv* Railed Oats 2 pkgs. 25c
Be. 9011. sk. $1.00
Be. 45». «A 1.60
Be. 221,16. «6. 65c
Be. 716e. 25c

The*, roods sre the product of THE 
xvrmnrAX cexkai. comtaxy. nom 
better. _______

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Sprlnû
Tonic..

of Hypo
,______ the meet

„nown tonics for the Blood, 
Nerve* and Muscles.
125 dose* for $1.00.

Our Compound Syrup 
contain;

TV ‘

John Cochrane.
CHEHItT N W Cor. Yates 

and Douglas Sts.

HEW ADVBRTIIRHBNTS.

A Warning - 
to Kruger

Uitlanders Mu t Receive Fair 
Play From the Transvaal 

Ooren ment

TELEPHONE 153 for Painting, Paper 
hanging, Kalsotutolnf. an«l Ola sing. For 
resterJWH Douglas street.

LOST—From 18 Rupert at reel, a black Gor- 
dob seller pup. V. & Lampman.

WANTED—Old copier brisa, sl.ro, lead, 
scrap Iron. rup*, canvaa and sack»; high
est price* g ven. Apply Victoria Juna 
Agency, 30 Store si reel. 11. Aarons-to, 
Agent. •_ ■_________ .

Or Britain Will Intervene 
Order to Redress Their 

Grievances. ,

in

Ut to Fill Year Prescript!*.
•SSSSSDSSSMDSSSSSSSnS*

P. C. MACGREGOR’S LIST.
S1JS0U WILL DVY » foil ..lie* let. with en 

N-roomed house. No. 28 ltovk Bay; easy 
term*.

$1.0110 FOR the Choicest a«-ra at Oak Hay.
$475 BUYS a lot on MacGregor avenue; a
$25<| ^VILL PURCHASE two acres of land 

ou."Echu." Point, 8-roke Lake, with bun
galow. boat h-ni*e and lx at. and half In- 
ttreat In stable ThU 1* a bargain. 
8n«irt*men, look It up.

OrFÊfclXO TO-DAY a «Me* sR*. wBh 
modern residence (Nob HUB. reasr-nshh* 
buy, to clone an eatate, a » roomed house 
r.eerly new., with all modern Improve- 
ui* uis, one of the I!newt site* In Victoria ; 
muwt be disposes! of at once. Easy

P O. HAC'iREOOR.
Fire and Life insurance Agent, MONEY

TO LOAN. Coal ami W<> kI Dealer. «2
Government afreet tin Onrood’s).

KODAKS from $3.00 to $37.60; also plate* 
end ssupplU*; new st«xk. at Juba luras- 
ley •* Co., 119 Government street

LUMP GOAL NUT COAL. SACK COAL 
SLACK COAL. Telephone tW. Muds 
Holland A Co., Trounce and Broad 
street.

COAL. $5 60 PER TON—New Wellington 
Collieries. Klngham 4 Oo.. agents; office. 
44 Fort at re#t ; telephone call «47.

Ludgate
Disgusted

<;<L6I. AND Wooiv-lfcvt net. B.ag: Dnr
cord. $3-30. KUat 4 Co..W e Hi.

COAL AND WOOD — Baker 4 Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 4<r7; city olHce, Bwtnuer- 
ton 4 Oddy a. telephone 401.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. ISO Govern
ment Street, down sta'rw.

The 110th drawing fer an appropria'I>n 
will be held In the Sir William Wa law 
Society** Hall, Brtwd Street, on Friday 
evening, the lttth lu*t., at ft o’clock. Be.* 
that your share* a A* In good standing.

By order. H. WILLIAMS,
• Secre;ary.

Victoria. B. June 8. HEM.VICTOR
L's BREADThe hlgheot grade possible to make, 

the same price as low grade make*.
’ VIGTtoRX Mil 1er $A8.l

RTBARNV 30.i
IwMrUI - 40,00

Flrot-clae* repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
119 Government street.

Hemetblnfit 
New in Breed,

Q AScookinq

THt GAS CD. art loaning and 
conntctlog FREE OF CHARCfc Gas 
Cooking and Healing ’Stoves.

Fuel 6m, $1.25 per N. cable tact.
Stoves can be seen at the Gas 

Works,’'Lower Government Street.

■ad there’e nothin* gained In calling It 
northing eine. Bat there era

Spades and

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Coe. late# nod Broad Btn. 

yieterBITTra. ' '

BICYCLE :: SUITS
04.50 - 09.00 - 00.75 - 08.75

Bicycle 
Knickers^

1.80

FIFTY
•rl

♦1.78
*.80

DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS

B. Williams & Co.,

Bicycle 
Hose

SOc. $1.00
Tire. — f.an

pnr pair.

JUST OPENED

Matter.. Clntklern end Outfitter., ST JOHNSON STHEBT

WE GIVE
m Trading

; ,u2jStamp's

A Cirl5ft»e Wall Paper
A large assortment of the latest do-

: Handsome Fréta* and CeHInt*
FOR INOFMM PAPERS.

J. W. HELIOR. 76-76 Fort Street. Victoria

Jiut arrived.

Lelpelg)fut f? 
Brunswick

he mm jepaHtM
Fetter.

Furniture Rspairlag.

90 DOUGLAS ST

r->-K

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

City Auction Mart, 73 Yates St.

Offers by private treaty one of the 
eholceot and lsrrwt Farm», near 

;Sona, at athe dty of Vlctoi
price, to command a ready sale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor
respondence solicited.

W. JONES, Sole Agent. 
Thla I* a genuine oaap.

Smith's Machine Holier Bread. Try 
It. For wile l»y ail grocer*, or leave 

_oidcra for waggon loiaH.

M. K. HMIT1I & CO.
I The Increasing traffic to the Yukon and 
{ Atlln gold fields and the expansion of all 
, branch**. of trade In those regions have 

i a I sc< 1 an Important aspect of business 
| which calls for wrHNB reflection. The 
' mechanic, the clerk, the merchant, the 

Iwnkjr. the doctor, the lawyer, the Jour- 
; naUat. the fudge, all to their turn wake 
; up unexpectedly to And that bueleae nv- 
j resettles require their presence In the 
I northern goldflelde. At such a. time It Is 
I distressing for a man to find that he 

has an insurance policy whit h prohibit*
1 him from Wiring Into That territory and It 
j la an actual fact that many men who 
1 have gone there havtf voided their lnsur- 
| an- e policies by ao doing. The policy- 
1 holders in tho Ontario HaluaT TJfë ara 

happily free from any worry on that 
score aa the pollclea Issued by the On
tario Mutual are absolutely free from 
all restriction* as to travel, residence or 
occupation. The Ontario Mutual exercis
es caution In the selection of risk* In the 
first Instance, but having accepted a man 
and Issued him a policy It does not ham
per him with cumbersome conditions, but 
gives him a passport to the whole world. 
There Is nothing gives a man so much 
satisfaction aa to have a policy In an old 
reliable company, which protects his In
terests and family unoer all circum
stances, such a policy can be had In The 
Ontario Mutual Ufe.

London, June 8.-*Advlees received here 
to-day from South Africa, emanating 
from British sources, show the complete 
failure of the recent conference at Blom- 
cnfontcln between President k mg... 
the British high commissioner, Sir Alfred 
Milner.

The I»ndon afternoon paper* all irefer 
to “the dangerous situation."

A dispatch from Matjes Fonteln -sky* 
Sir Alfred Milner's proposals Included 

the granting to Uitlanders of additional 
teat* in the Rand district, and president j 
Kruger, under pressure, finally offered 
three additional seats The British high 
commissioner thereupon pointed out the 
Inadequacy of the president’* proposal*, 
adding he had come to the conference 
in tha hope of being able to Inform Her 
Majesty"» government that the president 
ol the Transvaal was prepared to affoix! 
CfScfi liberal measures of reform as would 
enable the Uitlanders to help themselves, 
and relieve the government of the obli
gations to Intervene In order to redress 
particular grievances.

Throughout. It Is added. President Kru
ger sought to use the'"franchise proposals 
as a mean» of obtaining a promise of the 
settlement of difference under the con- 
vtntlon by arbitration, and the British 
commissioner refused 4o treat the two 
subjîcts as Inter-dependent. He took the 
ground that Internal reform In the Trans
vaal was necessary In any case In order 
to preserve the Independence of the Re
public, and as regards arbitration, there 
were certain questions upon Whl« hit could 
l.ot be admitted, while on. other question* 
arbitration was possibly admlpsibli» pro
vided .1 suitable tribunal was suggested, 
rot Involving the Introduction of a for
eign power, which the government Would 
never allow.

Statement by Mr. Chamberlain.
London. June A—Ip the House of Com- 

mors to-dny the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. Joseph Chamberlain, reply
ing to Various questions on the subject. ,

AN AGREEMENT REACHED. |

Between Lord Salisbury and Ambassa
dor Choate Regarding the Bound- »

ary Question.

!dindon, June 1*^ learned by an i
Associated Press representative that 
United Stales Ambassador Choate Is .'
hourly expecting the consent of the au
thorities at Washington to a compromise He Will Not Fight Any LongOr
arrangement of the Alaskan boundary # __ # j ,
ouestlon on the lines of a prospecMve set- *0T rOS868blVIl 01 De&dm&B S
tlement, and for carrying on the dlwue- Island
■ion In the high commission. While j .* <•
yielding In certain .matters, it Is under- ,
stood Ambasador Choate has been able
to effect an arrangement satisfactory to LeaVSS VanCOUVer and Will ETCCt 
the TTnlted States. He has been largely m ... . , ~ . .
h<)p«Ml by thç reasonable attitude as- ® oRWmill ID the United

by Canada during the past week. ! BtâtCS'
î^ter—An exchange of telegrams this T*

afternoon says the Marquis of SaliMbury , —...........-
and the United States ambassador havj ' _1.
rsachsd .n rer.r,iinK th* u«i- Mine Superintendent Killed on
ton trail on Chll.koot.pas9. which has been , 
such an obstacle to the settlement of a 
nodus vlvendl. r

Texada Island-Captain 
Dies Suddenly.

All Night

House in Session Until This After
noon Over Grand Trunk 

Agreement.

Opposition Wanted 
Which Had To Be 

From Montreal.

Figures
Got

ANY FLAVOR Œf»
MALL » CO.D^u„°1’

New Ice Cream Parlors
101 itkatita Sl. belweea Bread aad Daaflsa

Ne«t eut and best lit the city. Try oor 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda. You’ll call 
again If you do.

T. 8ARANTIS, Proprietor.

Ottawa, June 8.—The House eat all 
night on the Grand Trunk agreement In 
connection with the entry of the Drum- 

j mond County railway Into Montreal. The 
i Opposition did not oppose the bargain, 

but wanted more Information. When they 
' got one set of figures they asked for an 

other. Finally they wanted figures which 
; Hon. A. O. lUalr nor the latqr-Cokmlal 

<oqM n<.t procure. Hoh. Mr hiair tele
graphed to Mr. Walnwrlght, of the Grand 

1 Trunk railway and the latter had It pre- 
j |u*red. It was in respect to wheelage 
î He and the Premier told the Opposition 
J they would try and get the ngures for to

day»-meeting,-tout Mr. Foster would'-not 
accept this and therefore sat all night.
(Mr. Walnwrlght reached here at noon 

to-day and had the figures telegraphed 
t him from Montreal.

At 1:39 p.m. Hon. Mr. Blair gave them 
to the House.

Sir Charles Tupper. who was then In

(From the Time»* corn**pondent.)
Vancouver, June 8.—I have it on good 

authority that Mr. T. Ludgate will not 
luither bother alwut Lh-adman’s Isl
and, hut will locale hia saw mill on tho 
Amerkfilt aide of the line. He and h:e 
brother and foreman l«<t thi* morning 
for the south. It is ni*irtcvl that Mr. 
Ludgate whs assured by ll«m. J. Mar
tin that the litigation will Inst several 
renrs.

Frank Hell, wupermtcmbiit of the iron 
mine on the west coa*t of Tex ads I*JL- 
snd, wa* killed by the premature explo
sion of a blast. The body was brought, 
here on the Comox last night, and sent 
to Victoria this sftemo<nt to, T. W. *rar- 
nett, an uncle. j,

Captain F*rank Odin tlroppc-1 deed on 
hie steamer at Soda (*r<« U. y<f»hwdny. 
r>ee»'a*ed was one of the Us* known 
Fraser navigator*. He will be surveod- 
ed by Captain Robinson, hit»* of the 
SamsoD.

Rushed to 
Their Death

The List of Prospectors V7ho 
Perished on Northern Tirils 

Is Increasing.

Twenty Men Reported To Have 
Been Drowned in Mud and 

Liard River’.confirmed the reports of the failure of ( the lioffse. denied any responsibility ter . 
the Bloemfontein conÇyrence. and also ; the alVnlght sitting and said that the >
admitted the accuracy of the statements I agreement ought to be put through lit an [ -----—-w—
made In. the dispatch from Matjes Fan hour. 1 — — _
teln, explaining that the BrKUh commis- ' Premier I^aurler suggested that the ‘ *Cn rTOXCn tO De&til V, uUC Mdny 
tdoner Informed President1 Kruger that House should rise to meet at 3 o’clock DÎC Of SCttTŸÿ—BeUêf P&l *y
Great Britain would not consent to the and put tpe agreement through in an 
intervqntlon of a foreign power In An- hour as suggested.
glo-Tranavaal disputes. ! Mr. Wallace objected and wanted more

With reference to the Jameson raid, ' Information. ------------- ;~
Mr. Chamberlain added the commissioner , Sir Charles unmercifully wti on Wal- j 
Informed the president that the BrlLbUa ; lace, and the Jlouse rose for reiess. 1

Organ *ed.

Chartered South Airlcah Company, while 
protesting against the unreasonable am
ount of the claim, would consent to sub
mit to arbitration the question of the am
ount of damages to be paid.

MUST HAVE PURE FOOD.

R. L DRURY,
Manager for B. C

Chicago. June S.-Senator Mason, of the 
pure food commission, who leaves for 
Washington to-day. made the following 
statement:

"I wish to say this commission will pre
pare a bill compelling manufacturers of 
food products to mark their good* for 
what they are, for instance, chicory roust 
not be labelled coffee, but chicory; and 
tec end, that in . the bHI. provision will be 
made that will absolutely prohibit toe 
Introduction1* of deleterious substances in 
food products, that which t* deleterious 

„ tq b* rfWtfYf submitted by im-
partial scientific men. I propose to offer 
an amendment to the Rtofenue B*H which

Mr. Wallace was very angry and wa* 
not present, when the House resumed in 
committee.

Socialists, ask RtvolsUaaUU Prtparlsi lor • 
Drassslratlss—Dufuj Dccllscs to Pee

ls* F reach Olllccrr.

Notice to Contractors.
Healed Tenders. addn-we«l to the under- 

slgaèd. will be received by the H-iuor*ble 
the Chief t'vouulssloucr of Lands and 
Work* up to noon of Wednesday. 2t*t In
stant, for certain alterations and work* to 
the interior of the Low (’oorta, Vlctorlx.

Each tender must be accompanied bv an 
accepted Ihink choque- or certificate of de
posit for the *niu of two thousand dol
lar», made pnynhlv to the Deputy Oommls- 
sloner of Lurid « and Work*, a* *ecurity for 
the due fulfilment of the contract. This 
cheoue will be forfeited If the successful 
tenderer fall» to enter Into contract when 
culled npon to do,so, <t If he f ill.'» t.» cup 
plete the work <-ontnu*tc<i for. The 
cheques of uusm wswful tenderers will lx* 
returneil when the contract has been sign- 
*h|.

Drawing*, specification», and conditions 
of cbntriH-t caff he *eeti at the T.smN ami 
Work* Itepartment.

Tender» wilt not he considered tmlew 
the form* » applied, and sign

ed with the actual signature of the ten
derers.

The Department 1* not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. --

T). R. GORE,
Depnty (*omtnl*«doner of Land* & Works. 
Land* ami Works. Department, Victoria.

II. C., 7th June, 18M).

... J?arl«, Jime K—An eveuing tiniwi- *ayn 
tbe delegation senators and members 
of the Chaiuber of Dtpotirt. which jvw 
trrdnr mittrd M- l>np»y. demnnded 
tin* prompt punishment of General Znr- 
liiulon, Oeneral Nierve, GeneraT Mvfcler 
and other ottieials.

Tba Premier r*qdied that he eouhl not 
make promise*, and added In* intended 
to ke«%> (Lnieral Zurliudcn in the i»osi- 
tion of military governor.

In answer to additional eiuiuiriew he 
made further vagn^ and imsiitiwfBctmrr
%* Nocialista and Kevidut*oul*t*. g**n- 

eriilljr, nr«‘ preparing for an mormons po
pular demonstration in hon«>r of Presi
dent I>iubet when lie witm*H>e*s Chan»|»s 
ra’ceo on Sunday. \

lion. Justice Irving, the Atlln commis
sioner. leaves for Vsncav.ver tonight, 
where lie will take the ('tty of Seattle for 
Rkagway « n route to Atlln Oscar C. Bn**, 
his seiretary. will he detained here owing 
to bereavement, ami.will follow by n later

will absolutely prohibit the Importation of 
food articles, the sale of which is pro
hibited in the country from which they 
are1 exported."

More Men
Required

United States Senator Thinks 
50,080 Are Needed For 

tha Philippines.

Filipinos Should Be Met With an 
Overwhelming Force- Span

ish Prisoners.

A dispatch frouj Ottawa announces that 
T. G. Sorby arrived et Ottawa yesterday 
and will Interview the deputy minister 
public works to-day.

The lighthouse at Corunna. Spain, is 
believed to betheoidwt one now lir tiw. 
It was erected'd4«YHf the reign of Tra- 
Jaft and rebuilt in 104.

The cost of the World's wars stole th* 
'Crime-aft w*r has been or
enough to give a couple of sovereigns, to 
«very man, woman and child on the 
globe. , i

-̂tir

lie Wi!! Sail From DcviVe Island for 
FrnnWTO-day;

<’-r— yroofT Ottisss. Jwnr *■-
The di spatch boat troslnnd will 
two o’clvi k tU* afternoon for Vto'Us 
Isluoil in onler t« t»k<- r>n->V«« on hnnnt 
lh<> Sfss. »M«h will anchor tin"
arte mo. in off the Islaml. The governor 
of Uar«»< i»«ov.l orth-r» yc-tcr.lay t. 
the uollioritlt— at lslv tin Sulut to prt- 
on re n onantttjr of cool nresrearjr for 
the voyop- of tho Sfjx. whose hurried 
fti,RTtnrt- from- Che 1-lnn.l of M*«1 * uutuo 
onlv allowed her to take on Imaril the 
Morca alto ruidi-l. Tho «liai will proto 
n hi y loavv (or Broat to-morrow morning.

TUB AljSÔrâBKÏfWAPrKB.

(Associated Tress.)
Now York. June R.- Ooorin- and A-Mte 

Barrow,, who are nconwil of kidimp- 
ning Marion t’larkr. were hronglit to 
Now York from \ow City Ihi" forewarn 
and lakim to iho police hcailnnartor*. 
Hioy came In a train from Jranrtown. 
to which point they had l -h taken >>T 
a Mil lHint In tho early hour, of tho 
morning after tho Hock hi nil eountynn- 
lhuntic hail delivered tht'ul to tho Now 
York detective». -* -

Tho men loft no litre getting the 
prinencrw ont of Kuekland eooltty. I he 
onstent and qwiétewr way w«« to erotm 
the .Hininott River, and till- they dd 
hy » -mil heat from N’veck. The d.-llvory 
of tho priaonrrw to tho Now York detec
tive- wa, n« draipnrte a, every other 
fretttre in th# kidnapping case., JO"* 
place in the middle of the night ntnl 
wraa followed hy a drive lit the dark- 
neoRL

(Afsoclated Press.)
M —i ...A-uet *._— titn*rrw-eo‘ ”

Hull, lows. i’ayuo. New York; Ualsell. of 
Tenon. ; Rteel. Indiana; and Haatwole. Min- 
H*uus(a. srriv*Hl b**»*» lA»L ulgki .un route 
for Allinks.

Mr. - Htrtt m»M ragardtog the situation 
to the PklUppinw.

“General Ol 1* xhluka 30,000 troupe suffi
cient to quril the trouble and ’ restoiv 
peace, hut to my Judgment at least ÎW»,0»W> 
would be far better. The goverufiient 
nhtinld iu«H*t the enemy with an <>ver 
whelming fun-c, n* nothing Is ga)aed by

.* Spanish Prisoners.

Madrid, June ft. - Fresh negotiation* h ive 
bien opened for the rclt-ase <>f ^>aul*h 
prlsoacrs to the b.-tndw **f Filipino*.

• ^Agelnaldo Dietutor.
Lun.lon. June H.—Sytvinl dAqwU hiH» 

from Manila to-day say it i* nsmrtetl 
there that Agulnaldo hak di«dve«l the 
Fiti|>iuo 4ongre*a and Iiun protdaimed 
himself dictator.

(Associated Pro** »
SCutllC, June 8.—The list of prospect or*v 

who perished,.in the rush to th* Yukon 
goldfields over the Edmonton iruil is 
growing, and if the reports brought down 
by the steamer Laurada from southeast
ern Alaska are to be believed. It will he 
very large when the full story Is told.

Fifty men are reported t.. have been 
drowned to Great Slave Lake, at perished 
in the rapids of Mud and Laird rivers, 
ten frosen to death, while 2T» died of

The bodies of a score who died from ex
posure were found.

The Hudson's Bay Company was pre
paring to send a relief party to Dvn.se 
l#ake with vegetables fdr the scurvy- 
elrh ken people. The Northwest Mounted 
Police will also assist.

Illustrative of the distress along the 
trail, Richter, of New York, who com
mitted suicide, is said- to h»v** stuuk uf» 
a sign os a tree whb h seed) ms't

an tills tirall,

COMBINATION (’ONFERENC’E. 

(Associated Press.)%
('hlcago, June 8.—In respon*v to the de

mand f»n* iiiapre time mmlc l.y marfy pub- 
de wffiriakt of th» invUed tir
pattlclpate la tie cvfiTêrefi'rd ntl1 riiintoiin-— 
tiens and trust* iq th',* city fivnu Jun • 3ti 
tv 29. the .general commit tee having charge 
•»f the arrangement* ha* decided to t h-nge 
the ffln* OT TBe CiecTTiT^ tq jurv 13-111 la-
lît!*lV1‘. "

CRACKER TRUST COLLAPSES.

(Associated Press.) .
Sun Francisco, June K. -Thv F’.xaminer 

says the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company, 
otherwise known hs the. Cracker Trust, 
has collapsed. Julius Brownsteto, aec- 
ic^tary of the Staudard Biscuit Company, 
says the promoter* of the. combine could 
nu|, bill the stock and he thought th.' 
rchemo of consolidation would not D# re
vived.

THE 8VLTAN ILL.

.. (Associated Pre**.) 
London, ^June 8.—A spnrinl 

from ViffUM say»* the Sutton 
is tlangrymaly ill.*

iVcwspfltFdl 
>f Turkey

— A NEW SUnORlXTENDENT.

. (AwuK-lated Press \
N.‘W York, Juae S.--F. E. Loomis, .«upor- 

Intindent of the New York Rit*q«\ .rai 
Winitern Railroad has taken charge ns su
perintendent of the coal mining properties 
vf_the _Delaware, I^ckitn-iuna cst-
c.-u Hallroad. lie wa* formerly nuperto- 
teedeftl - f tlie* Blowhtir* ('«M •' mpsay 
vf (be Tioga division Erie UiillruS'l.

THE FRASER FALLING.

(Asuocint'i'd I’rc** » '
Ulloovt, li. C.. June H.-TUe river lut» 

fallen alnjut a foot alaee last evenlu*; Taa
weather I* warmer.

Qnesnelle, June 4--The river hns fnl>in 
IU Inches. The weather I* a little warmer.

COURT HOUSE DESTROYED.

(Associated Pre**.>
gt Louis. Mo.. June 8.-#A special to Re

public from Dallas, Tex., says Harrison 
county court house at Marshall, recently 
finished, was burned last night with its 
content*. The loss Is ITv-toO.'

THE TURF.
Brighton Spring. Meeting, _____

Lomlon. June ft.-At the first 4*j’* wring
;• t Brighton sitting BtiWtlag tO-day, M K 
A. W.fgnn;* Orion won the ftlouelon»
, :;»te, 108 eovenrfgris. Richard Cr^Kcr’s 
Kalina was second; ittul Lama* third.
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Hose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure and Harmless.
Is the Best.

Corner Fort and 
-turagtas Sts. j

ICTORIABc

OUR

Prescription
«vDH'thiag blit the ahareholdef» had lost 
everything. It wa. the duty of parila- 
mi Hi to protect) - lliv wdiun-holder» now 
that thg. House’h»|i refused warning In

Heuator Ogilvie olijeeted to the Mil 
diwliug with the shareholders.

Up-to-Bate.
We ere KeasonaDH 
We ere Prompt. 
We ere Careful. 
We Buy the Beet.

Dominion
Parliament

The Government Decline* to 
•t Withhold the Redistri

bution Bill.

would not lie pressed unduly. The mat- 
ter had. Iniwever, already been very ful 
ly discuMsetl when it was in resolution 
form.

Mr. Fouler considered the position or 
1 the qaestion in which the O. T. R. wa* 

coiHi'ruud was by far the most impor
tant in the whole contract.

The Minister of Railway» finally con
sented to the post poising of tj»e second

I tore had paid nothing out of their own 
! pockets. TW bill was read a second 
■ time and sent to the Committee «hi Bank- 
! jug and CouttuerCP and the Senate ad

journed.
Grand Trunk. Strike.

Ottawa, June 1.—The principal feature 
„t yesterday's Iloepe prtxvfdink* was 
the dfccuHsion of a proposition for the 
enfvr*vmv|it of the «Hen labor act 
aguiiiHt the parties who are being im 
p >r(ud by the Grand Trunk Railway to 
till the places of tee striking scciiou

On the orders of the day. Mr. Jolin 
Russ RoU-rts-.ii (East Toronto» moved 
the adjournment of the House in vnler 
to ask tl«e Brim»'- Minister whether the 
government would have the dieu labor 
law enforced against Americans import - 
vd by the Grand Trunk Railway to take 
the place of the striking trackmen. H'

Informed that the company has men go
ing over its line, though riot of course 
the usual complement. Before Mr. Tay
lor held the head of the department re
sponsible for manslaughter be should 
satisfy himself as to what means and

practitioners of the medical profession In 
the House.

, lh>rt folborne Harbor.
On motion to go Into supply. Dr. Mon 

trtgue raised his voice In protest against 
the contemplated expenditure of a large

authority the department has in regard !|H|n 0f money |a improving the cMiiram-c 
lalliilg .off thy strike or (lwlaring_in itt_Lbp Wrlland canal at Fort »'«•U>-rue1

miles from Port C’ollmrne. with a 
natural harbor, ahoetd. Instead, he' 
the terminus.

Mr. McVleary (Welland) could n«»t a*1 
justice of this proposition to leave 
folborne In the cold.

Ministerial Recponslblllty.

fifteen...Uvor ttf either partrto-the dl^mte. M_r.
Taylor should >»y w hat were his grounds 
for believing Hint the government pos- 
Hivuo-d this power utul had failed to ex- 
«refer it. IV.r hU own part, he could 
lind no »urh authority. The matter ot 
tin* atrikv wan naturally a serious mat- 
ter to the government and to every one 
fis... but tills ili.l not put him in a |*> 
sitlon to do anything. He had himself sir Charles Tapper submittedreioln- 
reveived no appeal from the trackmen or (Ion which he felt sure would pr**et with 
from the company for intervention, and n,e views of members on both side* |u **x- 
eoiild not see how he could under the pressing a principle which lay at the very

r*îo"*Fo«lw naked that the original ' .ïuutod au Tutcrvlew wltl lnaprcUfe Pw 
agna-mlmt with the <1. T. It together Iwrry of ltu,fa|.. in wh <' i ^h«t gentU> 
_-tv ,.i-ne uaiKTs should lie man declare*! in the moat |s»sitive i* rmsM He STbOT have, that tin- alien luU-r l.wj,.. u;;; hern

Second Reading of Bill For Ac
quiring Drummond County 

Bond Deferred

or.lw., ami that the probability 
I her that the statute will l»‘ widened In 
it, .fleet whim Congre». assembles 
again. Thia seemed to ahow that the

Grand Trunk Strike Discussed in at u .v. p.m.

the House -Proceedings in 
the Senate.

The House then went Into committee 
on tin- government bill to amend and 
eoawdlifete the a eta relating to the liar 
hor (V.miui.sioitera of Quebec. The

.............. Th"H""™ ^“dir^^iM.
the agents of th** 1 ’nittwl St a lea, an»l w as 
n«.t at all what the country had a right 
tn i-xpt'ct fr«*m the government. Mr. 
Mills would leave the door open by

circumstances step in. 
v Other Views.
Mr. James Sutherland, chief Liberal 

whip, regretted the light lone I*., which 
the uuitter had been dealt with by the 
Opposition. Mr. Ridtertson evidently 
held a brief from Inspector Deberry, but 
gave the House no complaint from t'an- 
.«•tuiiv*. If "lit* interest was sincere why 
had he not made an eu-leavor to help 
the men to au un dvrstu tiding with the 
Grand Trunk. Ilia whole object seem
ed to. be, though, to make some ehtNip 
political capital nud notoriety out of the 
thing.

Mr. MK’lewry (Wvfland I insisted ott 
the alien labor law bring enforced.

Mr. G. II. Bertram (Centre Toronto) 
felt that the regulation of strikes was a

understanding referred to by the Prime difficult matter at any time and referred 
Minister as having Urn rvacheJ for the to the danger that might attend outside 

sir ary, suspension **f the alien la»w^ 
wh!U* it restrained the .agent* of

IN THE SENATE.

Ottawa. May :u Ù «he opening of 
yesterday'» sitting *>f lbe Monti. the 
I'rirne Allnfeter gave Sir Charles Tup- 
I*.- hi» reply in regard to the latter'» 
proposition tor the withdrawal ot the. 
H-listributuni Bill anttt the next sea- 
.len nt mirllument. He »*id' "My col- 
leagnee and myeelt are bound to give 

oesiblt- consideration

Mr. Craig (East Durham) stated that 
he bad Ikkii asked by the um*u to. have 
the matter brought up in the House.

Mr. McGregor (North Khm-x) felt that 
the strike could n**t In- of b»ng duration, 
an both the men and the company are 
anxious for a settlement, i

w . v IX TV, ' iMai-es Of iue HR — — Mr. Ingram fEast Elgin) looked on
In the Senate yesterday the lion, ua- 4jr(|m| yrMM|lv while the d»or at Buffalo the matter as one of broader conse

Bnurpt.^ Dtr iWplr Bill Rend it 
Time. ! which Americans may enter to take the 

• idaees of the striking trackmen on tir»
1 . . an J. - . » l!..tV.ln

tl*l MUls introduced a HI to amend ihe j ^lï remain tight nhnt against Canadians queno? than the issue involve*! betwee n 
Companies Act by bringing the Federal w|v, p,ight have g*>m* over on the occa- 
Avt into conformity with a similar act ,,f the recent strike among the
in the Vroviiuv of Ontario by allowing j grain handlers at 
companies tn issue prefer**ntial stock and

... Buffalo, ff they had 
)hm*u 1«*|. The government ahouM take 

giviug the bidder» "of am-h »t.»-k repre- o-me »tvp* l.> keep the «iranij Trunk 
wnutlan on the hoanla ot din-ctora. t from bringing In theae mm to take the

the-trackmen and the company as fhe ,
lives'of all who travel over the lines ara\ |H • . *
in peril. A. the company had refuaed 'r u"
to treat with the strikers, the govern
ment, be thought, shonUl suit in and 
say to the company that tlu? should 
submit to an arbitration.

Mr. Logan. (CumbtTland) felt that 
this was a ease in which the Minister of 
Railways should «*ffer his services. It 
would do no harm, at any rate, to offer 
to a et between the company which has 
received such iinuMUs*- public b*mnses. 
and the n*en who are struggling tu ob
tain fair wages. When Canada is send 
ing agents all over the world in order 
to get immigrants, it struck him as a 
very poor advretiseuient for a country t

root of the parliamentary system—the prln- 
dph of mlnistrrtnt «npÉMI 
*hI the Vn-mkr to aciept the motion an«l 
allow It to go on record as a matter on 
which all would agree. Ilia resolution was: 
“The House Is of oplulou that It 1* re
quired by the parliamentarv aysi«*m that 
*%ery branch of th** public service should 
t*e icpresciitc*! directly Mr Indirectly In the 
House of Varllanient. aid this House Is 
further of the opinion that the political 
heads who perform their duty are thera- 
belves solely rqaponaiblc f«*r every act **f
Matohmikis tom •«» thoto
tails of official routine.

••Thi« House Is further of the opinion 
i ii :i i the If in lei era "f the Crew* H>l«f 
entire control over the public depart me ots. 
they are bound to assume responsibility, 
for every official act.

•-This House la further of the opinion 
tt-at Mlutat.era of tin Offfl should not 
permit Manic to be Imputed lo any sub
ordinate for the way In which lhe h usi
ne** |.f the country Is transacted, except 
only. In Caees of personal misconduct, for 
which the political lenders have the remedy 
In their own bauds. , If ministers And that 
the permanent officer» of the department 
.do not work wall under their, then Jt la 
their duty, to devise each rcm**dy for this 
Inconvenience; t»nt the resiMinalblllty 
should not Is* devtded. Jt should te tm

If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

ap. what i* the retrait ? Yott must remove the staff or it will decay and fill your 
~hrmse with evil minis <»f jnitn f.trtiun. ~ IHwrt*»[weewcly what happen* in y*>ur *>wn
body when yo.u becorpe constijNitvd, and tlie pobonous matter is taken up by the 
bkMKl aht) carried back into venir system, only it n « u iîl V 
much worse, 1*.cause vou are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one who çomçs near 
you literally sniells y*»u. I know, 
slight.*)', two Ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable fbcJkiag cAarntl 
Mouses/ Could I Use a more expres
sive or truthful tern ? These ladies 
are so saturated with the |>v iso nous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it; their 
sense of smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their Itushands endure them !
Both *>f these wonieu-suffer from Con- 
sti|>ation; their cjomplexibns are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them 
to try Karl's Clover Ro*>t Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine j have 
ever known for the regulation oil H 
the bowels, purifying of the blond and sweetening of the bfeath.

My dear sisters, I w ish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are,-for thr« -ugh the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being tmilt up as you should be.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allow ing your food to nourish you, «and induces sound, 
refreshing sleep.

Ask your druggist fora sample, or write to5. C. Wells fk Co.. 52 Colburn 
Street, Toronto, Gut, who will mail you one.. Sold in lhc United States and 
Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

Sir Mackenzie Rowell sai.l that since 
action was taken by the Senate on the«t j <>vi>rv ihissiihi: eonsmemiiuu .ipnon ** Hi* *n»”>* u. 11 . ,

■ wit 11 tt view to meetlug the wishes ot Expn.lo-iati.Hl Bill he bad been tttrnieh-
bonJrnble friend, but l mu»t »«f e.1 with Infonnstlon whieh ro hi» opinion

tfeit «Iter having given to hi. .«ggeetion fully ju.tili.al the eonrae taken by the
ih- iM>»t ittvutHiu at our command wx 8«*tiate with regard to that lull. 
LavectU totY? coudusion that tbete Viator Forget moved the second read-

pl:**■*• wf lh«M«v who have been driven to 
the extremity «* striking through star
vation Wages of 70. HO and 90 cen.s a 
diy. If ever a strike was jostified It 
seemed to him that this was, where the 
men could not egist on the miserly wage 
|taid by th**ir employers. The men Itn- 
ported were rtot native Americans^ and 
there Would J*e no force in the Vnite*l 
States to p»«t*>t against the enforce
ment of the Canadian alien labor law.

The Premier.
The ■ Prime Minister expressed at once 

his sympathy with the vmidoyees and 
his diaapprobatiou of the language used The motion to

" VeJ7«n”r«5lf wby we .Kould not in, ,.f the bill rwpectlng the B»uqu. du 
Jn-.H-eed Wilh .he bill .. .hi. “fredi.«r, .wetemfl ,o compound

rise Donkin Act. to-day and cry quits rather than to wait
Mr M K. Cowan I South Essex) intro- on tin* chan«v of getting nothing. 1-P 

dm m! a bill to amend the Canada Tern tlS th.* prwnt time sixty per cent, had 
perauce Act (lHHi. Under the provi- pnid. . . .
Eo.»h of this statute still in force the re- Senator McMillan vharactenzed the
IH*al of the Duukin Act, it is generally bill as a whitewash nv-a. ure. w**' by Mr. RoIktIsou. But would he con-' tirljiaiflPwe of putting
known can only take place by «q>en v«>t- unfortunately, a stockholder in this tn- j ^ (hv ,»ra|Ml Trunk without being »*» dropped
iut*. Kh.l tt is further provided that the *uttttk>a Wmm* he had supiwaed -the , , ( r j |a [u vWU behalf? For Ms part
voting tike place at some central point director* were responsible to the stock- « h<# giving the company a chance
in the mr.RRipality, one day's polling for hoMerw in full. In March there had t<> My wmefWng f««r itself. The
e.n h r-.nr hoadted vote». A* it wee de- hm « rfgt ««f. sixty i*er MB m it wo»’ f)li, „tfnird to be that he*was get
»«c! to take- proc*aaliug»_f«>r th^ yil .OsJf-lhe *t*H-k was gih-edged seejar j mvn, ,jJf M desire tu make politisai capi-

1» of the munm|»alitics ity. and all of a sudden in the f«>lfowrtng ul <mt <#f the iM(|M.r than by sym-
Jime it suspend"*! payment. A meeting h wjtli ^ When the r»v-
was raffed at which If was refH^Wtod vrnmvnt bas been usk.-d to put the alien
that so . sound was its basis tnat_jne law in forre âgMh,*t the A men 'in «M.mtno»r»*o« y». who wante.!

HELLO! If you want anything in my line It woull 
pay you to calf on me, or seed a poatal 
ei.rd for cellmate*." All work guaranteed. 
I‘rices moderate.

w ho ire . able to 
In the tiûnsv of

Parliament.M
Sir Wilfrid laurier s PcrspicadU - 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier remarked that he had 
noted with pleasure that whenever Hlr , 
Chari* a had a *oun*l profttiltl**n to *»*«■* ; 
he offered it In a very few words. He j 
had no objection to the prlnripte of the : 
resolution, though he vou Id not see anv 
new rtison for it* passage. Hlr Wilfrid, j 
by quoting, made the point that Sir Hlb- ; 
bed Tupiwr. had, by his attack upon the 
)H*reonal «-ha root et of Major Walsh, at- , 
». mpted to besmlrvb the government, j 
wLlch eo«M not le any way bo responsible | 
therefor. These charges might have beeh

WM. P. TURNER,
The o.ost practical and experlenc d DESIGNER. DRAUGHTSMAN and ENGRAVER on W<*xl 

and Metal; IilefUnker, Emboseer, Itubber Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
Pacific Poaat and in Cana«la.

: : ; : : } VANCOUVER.

provide* that km < >u.p.iUeo may Issue 
preference stuck, but If so the stock must 
be charged as debenture*, him! contains 
provisions for the amalgamation of two 
or more loan companies, established under 
the act. and /or au Increase or decrease of 
the capital of the eqmpanie*. There had, 
be said, been some Improvements suggested 
*ln*-e the last session In the bllU and the 
provincial authorities had objected that

HRPVB HmmU _ their right», might be Interfere*! with
have 1.800 or 2.1 *M) non *m *trik«> in an iM ll. xeTI In places where Major >V«lsh was ,llt» |«^*UitIou. He bad altered the 
vffiirt t» ob|ai» tn«»n* IbSB Iff t|«ll*r .1 ,H,t kn .wn; but elsewhere, am) nowhere • 
day wage. more than In BroekvUle,1 they had been dls-

R1DE A

Rrantford
amir* cm iav a ■AND ENJOY LIFE.

bill

adjourn having arrived, 
the discussion In

of lhi* nit in one-------- ; ..
of Kaiex. Mr. Owen i-n»»im-l that M» 
bai »-«» lOTfeea to pronde for Toting 
by ballot in the ordinary way.

Sabbath OlwerTanee.
* Mr. Hector McDougall (Cape Briton)

«truck terror into the heart» of the Han-. ............ .......... —
an, .1 reporter» by <|U..tin* from a tiaeli. ,hilwr |rr,. \„w the time ara» up and
ut wapaper, whieh complained of the run mit <in|yAW1l, the amount not p*id. hut 
uing of Sunday trains on the Inten-oi- ,pro|»n-e4 only to pay twenty- per 

- ornai Hallway froui Sydney, C. B., amt BJl „f ,h(. palanee. If the director»
co.,.1, nii.d against the Saliliath dcaecra- di]1 kn„„. their riwition two year»

Government Bills.
The government Mil to amend and «011 

fenUdate the statute* relating 16 (he Qu»*- 
b**.- l.feirU ot barlfeir et>nimi»»l«-'nen* was 
t»ad a third time, ami vent up t<> the fb-n- 
ate. A division was. however, hatl on an 
amendment -propiwd by Mr. " I'asgrsle 

to alter The 
form of the board, who have been trying 
Mo- pilota III* motion was voted- down

N«>rtbumlH*rlun«l)lion. ■
N.r 1 Juillet (West 

• a,k«l if it waa tfue that men are com- 
p.,11,^1 to work in tlie goTeniment print 
lug bv.Tenil on Sunday.

The I’rirne Minister had nicer heard
Hint any won are »o employed.----- „—

The Alien Laibor Law.
Mr Ml «'Ivory l Welland) upon the or 

d;.*rs of tlie day. made enquiry as to the 
enfonement-of the Alien I^bor I,aw. In- 
apeidor de Harry was reported to bare 
turned back a young Canadian who bail 
gone to Buffalo simply to . visit a re a_ 
t,vi- lb- had understood that the joint 
high commission had arranged for the 
auts|M>nsi«>u of the act on

bank would resume payment. Then : Wt>rkl|M,u aEMj refuses so to *lo il woeld
came «11 nH»’.icatl«»n to pay in two year*, j ^ tl1lw ^ough V» find failli with Its
when not only would the depositor* l*e , hiolu All „ maller „f fact, how- by N» t«> to.
paid In full but there would 1**' some- | M d,w#bd has been made to dite ! The hill respectait the inspection of pc

Upon the gorern-uent to enforce the |*r«» 
visions of the alien labor Jaw against 
these nu-n. Mr. R«*l*evt**m seemed ro 
)k» simp!)1 overreaching himself, not to 
favor the Intermits of thv men he pn*^ 
t« n.le«l to serve, but simply to gratify .1 
political spite. With regard t*» the alien 
labor Law the understanding for it* «•' 
forcement was inf«»rmal. Buffalo svcmrsl 
to Ik* the'Oily |K»int at which trouble

In this connection, It was a proper thing 
to Incorporate hien eompanl.-s, a* they 
were allied to the banks on the one hand, 
and to tnole and commerce on the oth«-r. 
ir the bin been me taw be tbonghr It wmrt.l 
1«**hcu (he nef-esaltr tor application f«»r In- 
dliMnal act* lhlm-poration.

hlr Mackenzie llowell asketl If the pro- 
jKwed bill would affect i-ompntiles now In 
existence, or oiiTy TluJiP tïrtHrTnrorporated. 

‘7 ”7H i The Hon. David Mills said the Ml*
•*n"' ** " > would affect eompaidaa iMWpsntri mtot

t« sttd those already I» existence, «hick 
chose to chine uiidey Its o|H*ratl«*ns.

Hlr Mackenzie Howell polht**d out that

i dit ion of one class but 
and when we are endeavoring to reach 
an uudcrstan«ling lad we*-» the twd cout*1 

' tries and noting in k«mk! faith, it is no 
time to inflame passion, a* Mr. Robert- 

1 s*n wuuld hsre done. In eonclnsion the

either siik*

bor law qui-ation. But evidently thy 
Aiu.-ri, ana .IM not prppcw living up to 
the bargain. Canada, then, ahoulil take
,ti-p« tu pnitert hi-ra-if.

The Crime Miuinter replit-il that an ip- 
fornuil underataniling bad been arrang 
,d t„ dfeeoornge the enforcement of the 
law tot either Itiile. Ile was at preaetit 
in communication with the author ties 
at Woahiugton a» to a certain ca»c

----------- Mf. W Wtry.-Kir -tr
et lhe cam-

— ni
l-n fur-,-111 i-T 1 r by 
bait :t.kei1 for a aratemeit of lhe can- 
under iMilh in onlev that he might place 
the matter la-fore Washington. If the 
ca«e cited Ity Mr. McCleary wa« truc 11

'TcrTM^'^a^Tnnffi<iF-riPTOthta4tyr-Slw»w
American law did not contemplate the 
prohibit ion «if Canadians visiting rela
tives in Vniteff Stnt.w territory. Th**
matter w«* reviving the alteutiou of the
govctuiilvnt.

Inland Rcrenne .Act.
The Minister of Inland Revenues hill 

wliii-h r* to provide for a ni arrange nient 
of the cominitatlon of the taxes on “pet 
whiskey, and for a new inland revenue, 
stamp, was put through its third rea<h 
lug. . 'Ï i ’•!*

Size of Apple Barrels.
The Minister of Inland Revenue pro 

. prrtrri the- r»ee»Hi«l reading of. his -hill, to 
amend the Weights and Measures Act.
In committee on ..that measure, which 
tn designed U* amend and regulate the 
sis** *.t apph* Imrnds, he exiilained that 
the difference in dee wap only three 
cubic inches Itetween the new standard 
and the old. The idea is to j)o ai;ay 
iu time with the present style Qf Imrrel 
and to Hiilnstitute one without any bllg<*. 
Considerable opposition was manifested 
to the bill, and it stand* over to allow 
0# members having /urther time to c*m- 
sider its provision*.

Mr. McMullen asked the Minister to 
include in his bill a provision In the 
interest of the Canadian egg trade that» 
q dozen of eggs shall weigh a pound aiul 
a half Sir Henri promised to give this 
suggestion Ids consideration.

Drummond (Àrnuty Railway. (
At the evetilhx sitting of the Hofiwr 

th* eÿfutt*l rending of the bill to anthor- 
the aojuisitinn by the Dominion of 

the Dnimmond County Railway, was

r Tapper remarked that the
contract with the Grand Trunk ha* 
practically not been discuaaed. I

Th** Minister of Railways asmired the

ago 'they ought to h'nve. Either (hey 
wi re lying then or now. He did, hot 
wish to take advantage, or he would 
move n six month* hoist, hut he would 
leave the matter until the bill was in 
committee. He did not expect a cent 
out of the institution, but he thought 
the Senate shouhi act justly, BcfSfc 
the bill cann- to committ«*e the promot
ers had better be prepared to show that 
they were n*king for what was »*«**t.

Senator B**11«*rn«*e said he was glad that 
the 'H«»u*e was in earnest now. Four
teen years ngo he had opposed the rv j |»r.1|i4a,r rcvwited. that the government 
newal of th.- charter-of this b»nkbe- | wae a|q4ying itself I» the question, 
cause he knew that it wn* ruine<l. When W|M,n tbe trackmen chose to make their 
the renewal was asked for the bank wa* J c<,„ wun|,i i„. given « T99f M

I !
Sir Charles Tupper.

Sir Charles Tup|K*r consider***! that the 
Prime Minister had not done himself Jus
tice. As a matter of fact, when he loat 
his temper he lost form, and presented 
himself in a light which *li*l not nd«i to 
the. dignity of the position he oceupird. 
Mr. ItLl^-rt*^*» bj.t «imply liuliA’ tÙA dutX 
ill bringing this important matter t«» the

and naptha was also passed, »n*l 
a rcei»lutl*in pn vt.Rn* for the pay meut of 
a small fee* for laspeetlon by the refluer» 
,t..t eeadwrad in. «

The l llf io amend the Adulteration Act, 
which I» to prescribe a regulation under 
which drug* shall be manufactured in Cam 
s«U to obviate anomalies which exist 
through the pharmacopoeias «»f the several 
« omit rte*, was put thnmgli cunmlttee. Th«-

<■»r*le*l with contempt.
Mr Charles Tupper—W 011 Id fen t égard 

every vote nmt- In BrwrkvHlw for the Co». 
m rvathe candMate as declaring that the 
charge* against Major Walsh were true?

The Prime Minister—I consider the vote 
given In BrockVille by Conservatives who 
TTTT~TtiPtr~party on that «rearimi-** a vlo- 
db-atlon of the character of Major Wa.sb. 
and all the more
gentleman who preferred I bene chargee oe 
the Boor of Parliament had not th<* Coo- 
Mge to repeat his arewatVm* In Hroek 
till**.

While the goverument was
u I «-:;--«î^r. “t:

the Wellington street • bridge s**andat, 
though the works were under the very eye 
of the g«*vernment. In the present reso- 
hBtton was to be found the tndicatloi of 
th* position asaum«*il by the liberal imriy 
of that day.

A Little Tilt.
Hlr llibUert Tup|K*r took exce|filon to the 

„f the word* “wanton malice."

We have the finest stock In the city, 
do* from $3f». Guaranteed.

Bley-

not ,te.lro„ wver.1 leap rompaalea took dno«ll. H,nr ONIONS & PL-IMLEY
wa* notorious would that be affe*ted by this act? Mould ;
. i tha ,-i«tiM il. D.vxltor* take urecedenco? d* wwd 44 Broad Street

haa nmirved. Tbe govonum-ut had to ! Mil ba. lava alrrad, »»H»lna.1 and •«« __ _
uut ■■«>!) tlo- )-'in- . draw u up by l>r. ll'jddi« k .* U'l kli fellow- m, vuuduvt tn Mawh mat-

of all class**».

in such a *t:it«* that it had to a*k foy a .
p*.-.idiiig tin* final determination of the te- r«**lti*'ti«'ii nf ft» capital by seventy-five 
r U.it .lit V till’ n.. . ........ I. I I K—!.... 1p**r cent. Th**r«* wn# too much bd.bylng j 

nnd fix» Mtt'.e dl#cu**ion nlN*nt thi* bill. 
II«* had no Interest In the 1 undue##, but 
reaMxed that parliament was in duty 
bound to do the best it c ««nld. .mid h«* 
lH’li**red that am* to pas» the bill. It 
would give the widow* and orphan*

THE WHEELS OF HEALTH.
There is no better exercise for a yotin* 

woman in thoroughly good health that, 
bicycling. On the contrary, if she suflrtf
from we a* tic** or niscwe w lH* *•••*** 
v-minine drgiin*, if she rides, at all. *ucn 
exercise should be very sparingly md.ilgec 
(n. Women are peculiarly constituted and 
their general health i* peculiarly d-wndcut 
arxm the health of the specially fournii»* 
irganism. ... . ,

It is the health of these delicate and im 
portant part* that ".“takes the wheels of 
general health go round." Their strength 
and vigor are as important to a woman a* a 
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and 
chain to a bicycle. Dr. Pierce’s Fa vont* 
Prescription i* the best of all medicines tor 
delicate women. It makes them strong 
where they most need strength. -Taken 
during the "interesting interval." it ban 
iahes the usual squeamiaHnes* and makes 
baby's admission to the world easy and al 
most painless. It fits a woman for in-door 
work and out door sport*. Honest druggist# 
don’t advise substitutes.

•• I cannot ky enough In praise of pr Pierce'i» 
Favorite Prescription, as it has undoubtedly saved 
my life." write* Mrs. Florence Hunter, of Corley 
Logan Co , Ark. *' I miscarried four time*: ct»M 
get no medicine to do me any good. I tried the
Fi------u- prescription * add after taking several

matte my husband a present of a
I it is the best medicine inbottles. I 

fine girl, 
the world s

A —■if woman who neglects constipa 
tlon suffers frort slew poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pallets cure constipa 
tion. One little "Pebct" !» a gentle lax»

....____ tive, and two a mild cathartic. AU «edi
. leader <>f the Opposition that the matter ^ :ime dealers.

__ utu-uiit,a of the ll«»u**‘. and he could not
but fu icy there must nave been" some
thing tmbdde which hud rafted the tem
per of the l«*ad«*r of the House. Instea«l j 
uf the government «lo'mg anything which 
would hsdi lilu* taking n |wrt directly 

“ TtTf we uidf~ uT The-other it nftfd a—X 
that the law* are maintained and equal 

] justice meted out, to Oanadian» in the 
J |*njt«Hl State* as it is iu (Vinadà to,
' â hen*. Hé <jiiîte â |qirevîâte*l Hvé’ffédFé j 
j and eff*>rl of the respective govcrnmtatfe 
* to retiiiîf*' tlie «in***tion from controversy.

It hioked, ItoweyeC, a* though the t'nit- 
c*i Xtitritst wan Hot -dis|»«b*ed to live up to- 
it* share of the t**miM.rnry arrangement, 
and the matter should meet with the 
calm and mvKkis consideration of the au
thor it t«rs here,

Mr. George Taylor, the chief Conser
vât ivu whip, laid strew* upon the danger 
to the travelling public from the condi
tions a* they nmr trbhsm, and asked the 
Vrernbv if it was wife for passengers to 
travel over a line where no section men 
had lieen employ**«l f«m ten «lay*. The 
Grand Trunk trains and engines are of 
such waight that thé niad-lwil might 
easily suffer in a way t-« mak«- it i»ii*af«* 

.for fast train*. If anything should hap
pen he would feel like lioKling the g«»v- 
ernment responsible for leaving the em
ployers and men to settle the matter l>e- 
twven themselve*.

Mr. Blair's Statement.
The Minister of Railways said he 

would lie glad to afford the honorable 
member all the information at his dis
posal If he were acquainted with the 
fact*. Mr. Taylor had pointed out that 
the IIrand Trunk from ’Portland to 
SarniA i* without men to protect either 
their train* or-the public «nee the her 
ginning of the strike. But because Mr. 
Taylor pasoed ahmg the line and saw po 
section men. lie could not accept hie 
statement as final. He would prefer to 
bellex-e that the ounimny, with it* large 
responsibilities, would s**areely attempt 
to run trains for ten «lay* without pre
caution*. He wa* justified in making 
the Rtatement, moreover, because he was »

The siK'eker had not" noticed them, but 
0liable red If they had b**ea o»**l they 
slould tw withdrawn.

1 b<* Prime Minister explained that be 
|»,id said It wn* Impoawible to «-oncelve of 
auy motive other .ban wanton malice 
prompting the charges. If this language 
u.re unparliamentary he would withdraw 
U. but added that it waa Impoedible fo 
• h int. terUe the honorable gentleman*» 
course In tb* matter in parliamentary 
tenu».

After some further dlwilasloO the rcso- 
■ ,|, t.,u was’agree*! to sn«l the House passed 
Into .««mmlttee of supply on tlie narine 
est I mat-*. In whieh some progtoW was 
made before th«- adj«>urnmj‘nt at 12:3» a m. 

Bounties On Iron and Steel.

- £ gf j The Fli.ance Minister has given notice
the badv thrives ; t[ the blood f a ro.im u>n w bu n i*..that

■ ' the iN.unile* to he paid on *te**l

“ To Do HI Costs More
Thun to Do Well ”

This “wise saw’’ might 
properly read, “It costs 
more to ’BE ill than to BE 
welt.” The source of all 
health is rich, strong blood. 
It is to the body what the 
mighty streams are to the 
earth. If the blood is pure.

Th.’ Hon. David Mil!* said that the bill 
did not Interfere with that.

Hlr Mackenzie Bowel! Judge*- from what 
the minister had *al«i that it wa* -provided 
In the bill tor the amalgamation of several j 
companies, without their coining to parlla 
mmL This, he beJkved. was a power 
claimed by the proyim-e*. "No doubt the « 
government had considered the question , 
well.

, The Hum David Mills »eke<l that. the WU 
to amend tffé Olmtual C ode, Mr. Oharl- |

, ton's bill, b«- allowed to stand, a* he ex- 
j pected tu Introduce a bill to cover that 
1 point. The two bills would be considered 
: together.
j The Dowling IMvoree BUI was read a 
I third time.

------------------ ---- --I The Russian government ba* broken J 
! off diplomatie.rdntiojas withthe e r»*e 
I City of Bremen, owing to the refusal of ,
I the Bremen aUthoritie* to grant Mt«s- 

fact ion for the alleged wrongful arrest , 
of a Ru*si*n priest.

is *u/€&k or impoverished, 
then every pulse-beat carries

yeAdte* tree bar» aud |0* Lfn« til.ij.- la
.Cuofula ea anthorla«*«l In ISbT, shall be 
gradually reduye*! during a limited terpe 
after- April 2lt, Ukti, until they finally are

JohnMeston :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Why make "the eoet ol living more 
than it need be T Partly your blood 
aud give vuitr constitution a chance to , ,j ,u« uaoa Jfe»d u. «u. »<-i : two t»_ . » -  ♦ . 1 rwu tivvtdo its level beet. Tlie only perfect 
blood purifier And vigor-n^Aker in ijxut- 
ence is the world-famed Hod’fij Sarea-

farilla. It bring* good, perfect health.
t never dim/tpmnUt.
Erysipelas Sores-“After scarlet fever 

a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
ILmmI's Sitntuparllla and It cured me. My 
brother was al«*o relieved by It of erydoelas 
In his face." Kli.a Coueska, Burden. N. B.

Bowel Trouble "My mother. Mrs. 
John Bed. suffered with bowel trouble 
for four years and tried different doctor»,

Ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured her. Luzil 
Run, Trsc> Station. N. B.

A Good Medicine - "Va have taken
i.aait s.-t ran t ,nr 11 in in our family as a

lug the adilitlonal term shall he; April 
1602, to June »>. H»Kb ninety/per cent.

ltkM, seventj five per reel : llfil to NA 
flXty.tiiL. per .reul~ ti. t«*k thirty five 
Ist cent.; an«î VWM tn I'.Mff, twenty per 
cent. The bounties c**a»tng on June 60,
inffTr-------- --------:—r11—-—: —

Lieut.-Out Domville will pro[H>sc a re 
solution th.it *:« « l AlpMIMg can be sue 
tvsHfwffy prowec’Uted In f’anada and urging 
the government to consider carefully what 
steps «an lie taken by parliament to en
courage the Industry.

Mr. Footer Is t«« ask what amount has 
accrued to the li. T. R. from the Inter-

Hands and Arms 
Covered with 
Salt Rfoeum.

N» rest night or day for Swa» 
afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease. Salt Rheum, or, as It 1» 
often called—Eczema.

With its unbear- 
—IWf Inrrningr

itchjng, tor
turing night
and day, re
lief is gladly

[yur years anil trie.) amen-», uuv.ur», to lhe il. I it. from nv-
olitaim-tl no relief anttt »he >***<< ««k- allai, 1,. lie malutenanee- ot

the Montreal terminals.

II.hhIs Sarsaparilla In oar fh""ly 
spring me«llclne and used H«kmI n Pills for 
blllooeness and found b*»th medicines very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
HckkI’s RarsaparlHa la a good medicine. 
H. S. Pki.tos, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

Loss of Appetite - “I WM in P°°r 
hral th.tr ««ubleowlth dizziness, tired feeling 
and loss of appeti**’. I w as completely run 
down. I took Hood a Sarsaparilla nnd after 
awhile I felt mu. h better. Hood'* ^«rsape- 
rilla built me up." Lizzie A. Res»ell, Old 
Chelsea, near OtUwa, Que.

DvAOeDSla For twelve years 1 was 
dy*|>et»Uc ami broken In health, had ter
rible palps In my hack and was wf'*^** 
work. When I had taken three bottles of 
HumkTs HaraaparlUa J recovered my health. / ahmyt rrcnmmemi ft.” J. B. llAMoa, Sf# 
Hth Street, Oswego, N. Y.

Need's ran aura liver Iflai the ■__
HiSy «ahaitlla -ta1 tahs wRk p*aed*u

LOAN COMPANIB8.

Government’s New Bill lotru*le*-e«l In th-t 
Senate.

-----o-----
In the Senate this afternoon « number 

of bills from the Commons were revel%><1 
nud ,advanced a stag»*, after whh-h the 
Hon. David Mill# introduced a bill reaped 
lag loan comikanlt1». Thla trill, be explain'

1 ed. waa much the Same as the bill tntro- 
du'ced last session, anil gives the Governor- 

I 1 n-Council power to Incorporate loan eo*i 
1 (.ailles by letters patent on the application 

of five persona. The MI! provide» that 
therg must be a provisional b*wrd of dtrsvt- 
ora. Hire*' of whom muet ba mentioned" It 
provide* that a company may be formal 
by the amalgamation of one or mere com
panies In existence, and 1» all ease# where 
sufficient capital ha* been subaerthed. the 
company ohalt «.rgaaloe and elect or apfxdnt 
a (ii.rmanrnt board of- directors. It opecl- 
Ht the mode In which l<^n compglllFi may 
Invest, giving them wide latitude, but pro 

l vidlng that no one l.wnVompauy shall la- 
. vest In stock dt anothen loan company. It

Charles Heyward,
(B.tabllahed 1MT).

welcomed. 
There is no remedy like Burdock 

Blood Bitters for giving relief to 
such sufferers.

Apply it externally and It takes 
out the stinging, itching and burn
ing and promotes healthy healing. 
Take it internally according to 
directions and it gets et the source 
of the disease in the blood and com
pletely and permanently drive* it 
out of the system.

Hundreds of permanent cures of 
this severe skin disease by B.B.B. 
have been reported to us during the
^One of these is that of D. A. 
McLellan, Pelee Island North, 
Ont., which is as follows:

•• I wfeh to bear testimony to the good 
I have received from Bardoek Blood
““Abeat 8 years ago I was troubled 
w*h}8alt Bheno.

“ My hands and arma were covered
«tthiaorea to the shoulder».

“ J took thre-, bottles of B.B.B. and It 
made uueh a complete cam that I have 
•over been troubled with that disease

Funeral Director ar.d Embalmer
Oevemaaeut street. Victoria.

QARPETS CLEANED.
AND COLORS RESTORED.

Furniture remove*! ami (tacked tor 
*Nfôrkof oveV1 Louvre Saloon, 0 Jeba- 

""poataT'oidera promptly attended to.

G FORGE EDMOND».

ANDREW SHERET.

IM fOffi
Cot; Bloachord

n plumber
•teem_ end 

Met Waiter Flttpr

À Vf MOV tot nuetllAMTIU.
Scpcrsediar Bitter Apple. PU Cachla, PrnaV-

•r MARTIN, Pharmaoaatiral LhrtnUt,
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da tins on Donanxa and other creeh» «nd Ottawa by the intnêre* committee, coull 
bei aiise the company wui not properly not under the commission Issued to me 
recorded and had not accompany » mtn- be property taken up. ,
er a certificate, he with the aid Of one or When this was announced to the pub- 
two of hi* friend* Jumped two or three of He the gentlemen representing the mln- 
Ihe company's clàtms for which they had era’ committee, that I*. Dr. MvDougal 
paid a' good prices ^-aud Mr. Armstrongi wlthdrew -feom any

Mr. J. C. McLaren, wh<* rvprcvnted the further prosvcutlott or examination of 
.otnpwrtrtitctr hr-hnrrlfc-mr the Ktoh- charge,, and the two gentlemen aaanelat- 
Ulke Gold Company. Limited. In order to cd with the Nuggel did the Mune, which 
overcome-the dimculty of hi, company to a great extent terminated the labor* 
not being registered In Canada and not of the commission, -
having a miner’s liens». had the claims j This w.a, uc ounled for by ihose gen- 
recorded In his own name under a power . Uemen In this way: they alleged tf they 
of attorney from the company. , were not allowed to continue the lnvee-

The dot tor wax tiulte wengulne of ob- <*»-<■- lodellnltely. they wou.d he much 
taming one or two of th. company’s best hampered, as many of the wltiwmes to 
claim, on Bonanxa creek In the evenly, lran«etlons occurring before August » 
below, Jumped them ehd brought a con- had gone out of the country or were not

(Special corn spoodence of the Times.)
OltAvnt. Msy 3fc—The following Is « 

copy of . the report of Mr. Wm. Ogilvie, 
commissioner of .ihç Yukon, to the Min
ister of the Interior, on the charges pre
ferred against officials In that district.
It was presented to parliament to-day :
Yuk>n Provisional District. Canada.

Commissioner's Office,
Dawson. Y.T., April 17, 1896.

Sir.—1 transmit herewith the evidence
submitted before me as royal commis- . t-eiow, jumpeu mem «h» uivu^m « ««•■- -
«loner under letter, pelen, of Oc.eber before Mr. Fawcett ^veref eherge. were laid again.. Mr
7th, 1896. for the Investigation of the 
charges made In a certain letter or me
morial transmitted Id the Right Hon. 
Eir Wilfrid Laurier. Premier of Canada. 
This memorial was signed by tt committee 
appointed, it Is alleged, by a mass meet
ing of miners.

I may say that word of my appoint
ment as royal commissioner reached me 
soon after th# river set. but the commis
sion itself did not arrive until the close 
of the year, and Mr. Clement, the legal
adviser, did not arrive until the 11th of J work until the, royal commission arrived

enM.r „ü«*wa‘“^,!dmueh"ù Z Fa.ceG whlch .hst gentleman demand

faction of the doctor. Shortly after my ed to be cleared up. and as the Miner 
arrival here Dr. Bourke appealed to me >«»)- case could not be taken up under 
for jusettee In the matter, carefully con- the termeof the cc.mm.~lon to me. It 
cling the fact that he had had a con- »«« »treed upon by the partie, eoneent- 
teat before Mr. Fawcet.: at least he aev- *’d ‘»at the evidence of Ih. wllnewm. 
er referred to II In any way. He sub- -hould be taken down In the “*“«> 
milled hi. view of the case to me and ' or. and that aBer being transcribed 
wa, promised that the matter would be >" It would be read over earefuUy
looked Into. This 1 had not time to do 
and was being delayed by more Important

to them, and they would make, after any 
corrections they wished, a statutory dec
laration that It Was true In this way

January; ao «hat , cou.dn’l take up the 1 Avn .he ddrtor .o.„der«, a cas.- lu. “ £
investigation of the chargés earlier than be tried before It. He was told before
/the later date. When he arrived, the 
work before me as commissioner of th# 
Yukon Territory vya# »« urgent that I 
could not Immediately take the matter In 
hand, but as soon as the stress of work 
wou'd permit It was taken up.

The first step was a meeting In th

his case would be entertained he would 
have to charge fraud, malfeasance or Im
proper conduct, which he did not hesi
tate to dd; putting It under the head of 
undue friendship between Mr. Fawcett 
and Mr. LcLoren. It will be seen from 
Mr. McLaren"# evidence that he had

court house. February 6th, 1809. for the letter of Introduction to Mr. Fawcett but down in

Investigation of the Miner-Kelly case was 
concerned, or any other case occurring 
after the 25th 6f August, which any one 
might Ut« t to go on ■ Ul|

Here follow particulars of the Miner- 
Kelly case already published In full In 
the Times.

1 may say that the statement» written

purpose of receiving charges apjt grrang-^ never met him but once before asklnlg 

ing with those Interested in the prosecu
tion as to the manner of procedure.

At this meeting the commission wa* 
read; a general discussion took plate be
tween those bringing charge*, their ad
vocates and the commissioner undfr the 
advice of the legal adviser. Mr. Clement.

T*ie details at the discussion were taken 
somewhat at length by Dr. Brown, clerk ! took It upon himself to grant It. and 1

various witnesses for their perusal, and 
for a favor, U 11 can be called a favor, for th* purpose of taking .heir declara- 
»hbh Mr. tVwc.lt granted him. that la. Uon thereto ( Some of «hem,•«■*•**** 
that he be allowed to group four sue- Mrs Kelly, objected I 
ces.lv» elalma Which he had procured and ly. alleging that the statement a. It ap 
to do all the representation work of the Feared In type ... not a. "he PU' U. Mf 
four on one—i very natural r,-ouest. If Kelly, on the other hand, admitted that, 
nog strictly In accord with the letter of with a few 1 ‘h™
the mining regulations Mr. Fawcett ment, were exactly a, he nntde them

Mr. and Mrs. Miner have made a statu-
somewnai at lengtn vy " look ii uiwn mmwu w ■ »»• .heir »vld»n.c 1of the council. Privai, ^tary ,o the do no, think thainny-M w« ^ualy i—,: S'J

commissioner, and one of the ateno^raj»!*- 
ers to the royal commission.

The result of the meeting was the Is
suance of the following printed notice:

Public Notice.
To whom It may concern:

Any party or parties having any

Injured In hi. doing so except Dr Bourke have
who appears to have been very much dis
appointed in not securing the claims.

1 think it will b# Tound on reading the 
evidence submitted that the doctor’» 
charge against Mr. Fawcett for wrong
doing in this connection was not sua- 

. - . talned. The evidence preaenteH "did Hot
charges to make against any government ; ghow even ordinary Intimacy between 
employee or official within the scope of Mr MrIjaren an<j Mr. Fawcett, and no 
the commission for the Investigation of a(tempt wa8 made to «how that any tm- 
the conduct of the officials here under ! proper consideration passed between 
letters patent, dated October ah, UW the>n go that, in my opinion, the charge 
must present such charges In writing. |n lW- connecUon falls to the ground.
giving as spec lfl« ally a* possible the na- i The flm ,ml„g of the commission for imiulrv was maue imo
ture of the charge made, and aga ! the investigation of charges was held on . , , Mr AU.X M<l*>nakt*
whom. If the Utter I. knows. Such «.te-| lhe ^ F,bruar), da.o «ùd .= fur^hM
ment or charges will be rete ve a « under the conditions. Much In- >' •
commissioner's office up to^and in hmmg tefest wa* manifested by those bringing

as it was taken down by the court sten
ographers. Dr. Brown and Mr. Shepard, 
and *yp*«’8iipn by them, with their sta
tutory declaration attached as to Its be
ing a true record of the evidence gty*n 
by the various witnesses.

if you ahopld d< ern It necessaryt 1 will 
have the de« laratlon made by the various 
witnesses as far us they will go, but as 
the case does not seriously Implicate Mr. 
Fawcett, the only person charged In the 
question. I think the evidence as suumlt- 
Ud is quit# sufficient as It stands, to 
show the facts, of th# ease. You will at- j 
so see that some Inquiry was made Into j

e

- .., I ICI vet va as ■ luaHiivsvvu — * — as - — r,
the 15th day of Mart h. The pu c •- the charges for an early sitting, but when

. .a « v,leiiimvilnn a nnrequested to act on this Intimation and 
to put in their charges or statements as 
speedily as possible.

tSignedi WILLIAM OGILVIE
Cotntntwdoner.

February 7th. 1S98.
Ore hundred copies of the above notice

the matter was thrown entirely on their 
own hands, 1 may say there was more 
delay than anticipated eapertenved.

The first lay /was devoted tu_lnveatlga- 
tlon of charges •>( • orruption against offi
cials In the gold commissioner's office for 
having accepted bribes for admission lo

wer* struck off and posted up «t as manr vo thc office. The result was that 
jiolntj us possible In the country. In doorkeeper named VtHmeuve, who was 
jursumce of the understanding arrived tmpioyed as a special constable In the 
at at the first meeting a series of charges North West Mounted Police service, and 
a as submitted by Mr. Armstrong, who j who had been for some time a dog-drtVer. 
▼ as vhat-man of the miners' committee had accepted money for admitting peo- 
nfor.'A,i‘d. and Dr. Percy MrPougal, who J pi, out of their turn Into the office No 
was secretary of the said miners' com- : ulle else wa* implicated In any way "ex- 
mlttee. ! tept that some of the evidence showed

Also several charges were submitted by that clerks had received pay from out- 
K. C. Allan, proprietor of a newspaper e«ders for attending to work done before 

• Klondike Nugget" In 1 and after office hours. This was go usualknown as the 
Dawson. These gentlemen were asked 
when they would be ready to proceed 
with the investigation and atked for time 
for consideration and decision on that 
question, which was granted. They ask
ed what facilities would be afforded thfm 
In the w4y of procuring evidence and 
were assured that every proper and rea
sonable aid would be extended to them 
In that direction.

To oblige Mr F*. C. Allan of the Nug-

un occurrence that It was readily admit- 
tul, no one attempted'to deny it.

The charge of having Improperly closed 
Dominion creek was then taken up 
against Mr. Fawcett. The evidence taken 
In that connection showed that Mr. Faw
cett was not responsible for the closing 
of the creelf in th# manner charge l 
tgainst him. The testimony submitted 
shows that l)e had closed the creek In

for the same. All th. evidence submit 
ted in this connection was that furnished 
In the letters between Major Walsh. Mr. 
McDonald and Mr. Fawcett.

There appears to have been no wrong- • 
doing In this; at least none was made 
manifest. Major Walsh taking the view 
that It would be Impolitic to exact Mr. 
McDonald’s royalty, as It would put him 
tp considerable hardship If he was com
pelled to pay” It. and later on, hla payinlg ; 
it wou^l heneflt. the country a* much as 
ii h.- had paid it last spring.

With the exception of, a few rambling 
charges made by Dr. Bourke. before men
tioned. this was all that came before the 
commission for investigation to dauv

Thl* gentleman <l*r. ltourke) Is some
what testy In his nature, and Is apt to j 
take offense where none is meant and 
It was found extremely difficult to keep , 
him • within due bourn)#; In'* fact. It was j 
not done, and couldn't very Well be done. . 
owing to the doctor's hot and choleric | 
disposition. At one time I had to threat- ! 
en him with committal for.contempt for 
abusing two parties in court. Mr. Wm. 
Ualpln and Colonel McGregor, who at
tended as members of the original com
mittee who signed the memorial to the 
Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
took an active Interest In the proceedings

Common sense teaches that a debilitated system 
cannot be built up by continued purging, which reduces 
the strength of a body already weakened by disease.
Most so-called blood builders are purgatives.

Dr. Williams’
for Pale People

do NOT act upon the bowels. They renew and enrich the blood and make 
weak, tired nerves strong. They strengthen and only strengthen from the first 
dose to the last. p

Most people find benefit frôm a tonic at this season, and thousands of authen
ticated cases prove Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to be the best tonic medicine known. 
That is why these pills have a larger sale than any other medicine in the world.

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN.
Mi. John Barley, I.achute Mills, Que., says “Up to about seven year* ;igo I had always been a 

healthy man. At that lime my health liegan to give way, anil at last I was left almost a physical wreck 
ami for the last five years have not been able to do steady work the tiest part, of the time, and as the 
many medicines I tried failed to help me, I had begun to look upon my case as hopeless. Finally a 
frnn I urged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and now after the use of only five boxes I am feeling well 
and 'stiong. It is simply marvellous what they have dore for me, and I shall always recommend them 
to my friends.”

The same gcoi sense that leads you to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial will 
prompt you to refuse any substitute an unscrupulous dealer offers. A druggist who

says he has “ something just as good,” or “just the same 
"$i*t———■—except in name,” is trying to mislead you for the sake of

the extra profit the substitute gives him. The genuine 
IKffi I BWÜJUKB! packages boar the appearance of the engraving on the

left, and may be had of all dealers or direct from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 60 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50.

iTTtXlNK
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The Hunt
For Gold

Knm, 4k# latirr partner of Brott, who i CR1KI.TX TO ANIMALS. j Will IIUl. the alleged accomplice of ti.S
eft f.,r Tetv -Hutte Çsch# last w.efc. re ; ----- O-----  : brother. Alexander 'Hill, in the mu..1er
turned to seeterdsy. *sy« the «old j To the Editor: The practlre of plf.-on- of Mr an<i Mrs. Hllfus Hnbbanl. was
nn Era. ami reported ’ sheeting frbii trap# is one of tb«* croele*t < aptured on Tueielay and shot to de.t a

I» wm iH-xtr by , a iM.sse near the Hubbard home,
The Firs: Fatality kind of sport, and 1 hope 

* ef.ate Into vogue her»*. It l*' not *o much

Novembar, 1!»7. owl^ri. to tlw numarou* if(er Ur Arm„ron< ,nd L,r M, LK,ug.ll
— - withdrawn. The doctor < Bourke)get. and Mr. George, the editor, who was , ompllcatlons that arose through differ 

associated with hlm. I gave them blank • ,.nt applfcanti having staked over each 
subpoenas with which to summon wit ! other. there having been several points 
nesses These were signed by myself as ‘ 0j beginning frtr the staking of claims on 
commissioner so that they might #ervc ! the t ret.k Different parties started from 
them without any hindrance-whatsoever, j t|,ege several points and went on regard- 
The only stipulation made In this dlree- ■ iegH Qf any one elsei’s doings and staked 
tUm-wn» tha4 -they. keep_t.he < ommlsslr.n | ground, and In many cases were
er duly Informed of the witnesses sum- j recorded for it. Of course, there could 
moned as soon after the summons was ; only ^ one owner tor such ground—the 
served on them as possible. They also rtrht Rtaker and recorder, 
asked permission to enter the gold com- j Before work could proeee»! on the creek 
misiloner s office to examine re< ords on ] Mr Fawcett determined It was neces- 
the questions they had raised. This prtv- | Mry that in all these cases an Investlga- 
tlege was acc<»rde«l them, and l gave (|*g. should be held and the title to the 
them letters to the gold commissioner c|a|m ascertained In that way. 
asking him to extend that privilege to i Xb he waa very busy in the office, and 
them, but to see that the examination aB there were numerous cases to be tln- 
of the documents was made under the vestigated, he determined to close the 
supervision of a clerk of the office. t reek until such time as he could take the '

-- ’-«■----- -■•♦■A . ■ '..-

conceived that these gentlemen were in 
terfering with his rights In the way of 
bringing chargeas when he Immediately 
proceeded to berate them. The warmth 
of his language cannot be Judged from 
the typewritten statements. One would 
have to hear It uttered to realise the 
full force of It.

Prospectors and
from Golden to Tste 

Jaune Cache.

One Man Drowned While At 
tempting to Oroqs the Col

umbia Hirer Rapids.

It.rmiiigham, Ala.
attaching to the Tete Jsime «'««-he gold ' ' “f** **’•*' “ "" 7’ IVter Kindred, who killed Andrew Al-
♦ arttewent. It will lie rentemU r.«l that l>*. "h.mrlng. but the torture the « inis tr.* ^ y alhl daugiTously wounded his cousin,
•• *........................... ...... • -• to In-fore they are shot'; the torture. Alley, at Mercer, on F<d»rnary 5.

done so that when the traps are open tin* lMW. was hanged at Prineeton. Mo., yes- 
I mis fly fast to try and get away. The tefdây. KJndml J?*^^,*0^*^**'

Doastd snd his mate. A. Machette, left 
OoM»» a fortnight ago in a bout whieh

üp TTilx v... ann* xwl xpplgvw»- ’ ......................... „
eopv^of which is attached, only one other of hy ^te then commissioner. Major 
charge is made. This was made by a Wal»h. and the creek as a matetr of fact.
miui named F. W. Mc_Whjrte^rJ_ but was stlll *tands t loaed within the limits men-j 7

in the courae of a few days now I will .Ully’ d.^irtln, from toe
continue the investigation with regard 
to the charges made against Messrs.
Wade and Norwood, who recently ar
rived In the country, and will transmit as 
soon thereafter as possible a short report 
on the result of such Investigation.

I have the honor to be. sir. your obe
dient servant,

1 Signed) . WILLIAM OGILVIE.

CANADIAN BREVITIES.
Maskvd -wen yUcr: 

mill at Ste. Eustache
man nameu »• • ■ ..............................am ............ ■—r""r------ti ir" n—• —
afterwards wrlVhcIraw’n 1»y “him TtH Tr . tïoned, In the evidence ThaT li' Trom üp- ^ Gloljensky'a
found to be .imply a ml»take made by j „r d„eovefy to one hundred and twenty lnil „tol,
. elerk in the offlee. The fa, I. were Mow loWer, which comprise, about one ulïUt’ ,Ul" UP< “
aHortly -.hew: A man applied for a hundred aml fifty claims, 1 understand. I
claim, in a piece of ground which he j Against thla charge Mr. Fawcett also The Street Hallway Company has de- 
coasmer.d eae.nl-ul altogad tu be up- | lumsadLia. *o tai-aa aUF- wr- l uted w iwereaw Ike pay of all iu duett.

I rlttctl Hprott's and Re««*oi»’* outIH. An

«i .......
large party Mog seirt by W. 0. MUvhell- 
Inue* will leave Gold«-n on Hnndsy mora- 

Thg hPit l "and
launched otf the Kicking TTorse. 
named the Good I.nck and will tie tii com- 
ii.and of Vnptnln Hsfch. who will take her 
down I ho < Columbia to Beaver. A Vs r loud 
of supplies has been shipped to Beaver.

___,__________ _̂_______ I______________ _____ ... *vli mM nllif IwnttP nttr *rr -*1' "rtl1
Wdg.of'l,In sunt. The clerk J îüpt act on hi- concerned; aUffl tl.m lt« Inaitr- ******> '*Æ’îï%'tmfcïrt
to whom he applied. Mr BoHmt. mWrm-4 Tp. a little of evidence to ,.ot.h fl>r „.,.idrat. „„ „ ,f,„ ,ln. ™ p,,t ,r"M
ad kUn' Ikat them WM po vnftnnt ground shpw that ha benefited S «y,*»» .- „j u-i. .l„ aroeOMt tat total die-
In that place: He went away dl.-satlnh. I the .qqslng of the creek. anJ he Showed ^ am* .ivou.
and shortly afterwards returned with , onrluelvely that It was absolutely neces- aldenient* 
evidence to show • that there was that *ary to do so In the public interest. >lagata, June
amount of ground v.icaut. During thl* A , barge was brought by the people of men are now in camp^here.
Interval It was found that this ground thc Nugget against Mr. Fawcett for hav- biggest camp wnce

l„g improperly Issued a Permit to .pros- Winnipeg, J'"Ic ..-Thc report of
nma Kochi -' t the Northern Paciflç juat issued, cove.-' 13

The evidence showed that Mr Fawcett th> P««l ten Jay. ^»*»_tUf;Wtt 
misunderstood this woman, who didn’t at

-Three thons tnd 
This is the

Pack Trains ! tiny built here, taking, with them 1.200
(•vomis of 1 wot 1st on a. At Klabeeket lake 
Hmy were' Joined by TnTlon, and decided to 
run the m|4il# on the Uolambla river tie 
fvHU. Klulwiket lake and the confinea--.» 
with VtiiiiH- river. All went well until the 
Im at reaehed 21-mile rapid, nine miles from 
t'liuoe rlv«w. where the boat strnek * r*iek 
and upset. Tollon and Mn«-hette were In 
the I mat at the time. Tolton saved him 
self by strennouw efforts :iu«l Mavhettc was 
drowned. Mclmnsld wwe within a ml> 
of the scene of the m-ehlent when It hap- 
|iene«l. The wnpplle* Were ATT lost, snd 
Tr.llon and MclhMMld derided to return 
by the trail to iNmald and come on to 
Golden This I» the second attempt that 
MtINmald hn* hiade to reaeh the ‘’ach**. 
and he ha* m»*‘ with much misfortune on

the activity at that point ** Mkiwa 1 be rapid* where" fib* IceMent hnppenvl
The psek tnitu of ten heroes carry N. ,mon,„ ih, meat

lug shout . t«. of suppl es, went out thl, • „„ river. nn,l Holr.o.l n„:„
morning for Tele J.nne I ache. Thl, com th„ of ,h« ml..

■J ptg^ft-ahiaitlng CAB fold ami hcl.l in i«mition while heiog pin 

-..er -llrod -beu i, kuo.a dk.' ( ^
.h.mihu, «.Che. pins sr,; .luck Louro suTsin,! sou.ully an hour Is f .re

the vxecutloik _

Th# spring rush to the Trtr Jamie f iche 
c«»ontry han commenced In earin-at anil

varlon* parts of the bird's body* and In 
the bottom of It a feel and up It* h*g the 
entire length of a pin. If they escape, a* 
a' number do, they Uve only about a m mth 
at the lougeat ; the pina shrivel theft l%* 
and caus»‘ their suffering until • tenth comes 
to their relief. Another me hod of tor- ( 
lure fnquvhtly used In addlil-m to the 1 
pin* Is to cut off the birds' toes, pull t|«lr j 
feather* out sud bite the neck enough !■> j 
hurt it severely. Humlre«l* i.f these Inno j 
1 eut birds are killed at these matches, for , 
m» pnr|K*o whatever except *0 enable j 
lu ut a I men to show their perfection In

points which they believe offer the best

r^',° ^7w.kTirv: r^ ....... . „nu .#*-!»» »« i hui imIui M fnllama -l ^ attympta^thatjll__________ ._______, than fifteen or twenty bird* escape out of !
every huHffimt In the United iUte# u j 
pigeon wui shot by a gentleman, and he 
f, 1 ud that rilue plus were stink la varions , 

1 part» of the^ bird's body.tug «‘Xcltement.

his way by l**;»t expecting to pick up 
hi*, partner at the month of t'aime river. 
There wa* no mes na of warning him, ami

nation w-e harshly crltlclxy : he 
SpnnHirds for
the *|HTt of pigeon-slmctlng I* bad. 
The practice of torturing birds Is put n | 

; the otln-r day ! n*a 1 
That a~man was fined for pulling out 
tall feather*, (b-rne of the*.birds when shot 
ure only wounded «lightly and live for a [ 
I. ng time» In agony, but the «partante» , 
thinks nothing of this. Let ns have

OOOOOOOOO

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, tl Montreal, Canada.

Offers free course* In art to th»»-e 
desiring same. Th* course Includes 
drawing and painting from si 111 
life, models and for nifigiislne work 
Theee coum-e are absolutely D-e. 
and application for adm'sslon may 
be road# at any time.

Th# Canadien Royal Art Uni- n 
Limited, was founded f«r thd* pur
pose of encours ring art. *nd dis
tributes worha of art at each of It* 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on th# 1

had already been located and recorded,

through Ignorance had the first time mis
informed the man. When he again pri- 
aented himself for record he was In- 
Iornnd that the ground was already lo
cated and recorded. When he asked at 
what time, they tol^hlm In March, hit 
application being jpade In the month of 
June. I believe. When he was ^qld this 
he Immediately Jumped at the conclusion 
that there was something wrong. In
vestigation showed that Mr. Bolton was 
entirely ignorant of the ground bring lo
cated and recorded when he made his 
fit at statement to Mr. M: \Vhlrter. but 
had learned the facts In the case- before 
Mr. McWhlrter returned. Mr. McWhlrter 
was somewhat loath to accept this ex
planation hut finally did and rgonerated 
the officials from any duplicity In tho 
matter.

Another qutiatlon ^was afterwards sub
mitted by a min. r In regard to a claim 
cn Bonanza creek, but It was mobe in 
the nature of a mistake than anything 
clee. and. I believe, was explained to his 
*a Refaction.

Dr. . I sa «lore Me Will lam Bourke. who 
has resided here for some months, chal
lenged th# title of a company to certain

the time she applied for the permit use 
very good English. The kri of granting 
the permit was, we will admit, improper, 
hut there Was nothing to show that Mr. 
Fawcett in any way benefited by It, or 
ohy of his friends. Mrs. Koch being an 
vtter stranger to him.

Another charge brought by the editor 
of the Nugget was the case known as the 
Miner-Kelly case; In this case It was al-

oropa have made progress owing to the 
dump weather.

While at work building a bridge over 
the Boyne river at Rath well Jean Maitre 
fell Into the- water and was drowned.

rtiief Justice Kid am to-day sentenced 
Alexander If. Delany to three months' 
imprisonment for tdgamy.

ALMOST^ IN DESPAIR.

My wife suffered with pain and distress
. . thQf Mr Fawcett through undue from an affection ..f th# throat caused bykged that Mr. fawcett tnrougn unouo ,m blood. She was almost In lespalr
* * " A,nw «*«"»• of ev,r obtaining a cure, hut finally pro-

‘ - nff fi “---------
friendship for Mr. Alex. McDonald, com 
monlv known as the Ilonunsa King, ae- 
cured the payment of two thousand dol
lars which It was alleged was due Mc
Donald on MT certain claim nnd that he 

The transaction in 
connection with this else occurred after 
the a&h of August.

Here I may dlgt'ess to sjiy that the 
question of competency to bear, charges 
preferred after that date waa thorough
ly .11 cussed bftween the legal advleer. 
Judge Dugas, and myself, with the re
sult that it was decided that any charges 
occurring after the 25th of August, that

cured a bottle of Hood's Hnrsaparillit end 
after taking six bottles of this medicine ah# 
wnw completely cured." John Wet knur, 
Galt, Ontario.

That distress after eating Is prevented by 
ope or two at Hood's rills. They don’t 
gr'pe- _______ «

A Prt'r^' <l.-[..!t.-h - -, v - ■ Mr \»nru*tin 
Daly, the well known theatrical man 
gger of New York, died suddenly here 
yesterday afternoon.

If »i<k headache la mleety, what are Car
ter** Little Liver Pills If tney will positive
ly cure It? People who have need them

is, the date of the memorial presented to £mall and'easy to tak#!^

the bout* at fiuriwlse rapids nnd poring*
the wtpplW tbv.ru. Afler being lowervd lhg-à^4A north of the ]»■*- 
through the rapids, the tnmt will ng.dn J nr. *n u*u
load up nnd take the snpp.le# to the rapids | H0HI8T ADVICE HuE 10 nh.ll. 
below the hike where they wHl again un | 
load to t he pack-1 rain. This plan of Opera- ;
Hon will have th*- advantage that it will

danger of tmderg«dng gn-at hardship If not 
bring hla life. Price nnd Owen* an- «till 
ai KlulMsket lake awaiting for higher ea
ter before attempting the rgplds bctwwn 
tlw.Ukju.AuO. Leutitt - -- 2 Tfim hrimwi; -irmr#ir rmri-- >

Price and Evans 1-t .........  f ” *’ , 111 1,II M ANITA. ;
and the whole <»f jhf ^'ipjffies which It vW'torfn. B. <*.. June 7. 1.W«D. 
optàlued, while lowering It down one of

iaiwdiaq loyal Art Uqlon, Limita'*,

•3S and i*o St

H *t Drawing, Friday, June 30th.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

51-..-”

me BEAUTY THAT AYTttACTff j

! y* not *0 much In the feaGirej» :t* m a clear 
i healthy complexion, awl a plump bely fill- 

. ' , a—,u LWl *ïlh the vigor awl vitality of P-rfriS
TK# Times is requested to publish tne h.,n,(h ,,nlo weak. languid women are 

following: AH men who are nervous aud fU|iy restored to robu*t health by the us*
Chase's Nerve Fo-jJ, a con •

Donald snd Iln.l, river. ! »U «1 tBe T.riou. irvuuuro ^ \
K. Holiday, Morin 'and party will start from overwork, excess or youthful -er- , *     ______
i Monday. Fred's *enl< e* a* an ex- ’ rorgf are aware that most medical firm" 

perleniM-d prospwtor' have ts-ci* in demand ajVertisiug to cure these conditions

d.’MIltatei. or. .bo f Va, ^ ‘

i>.,i,.iii ltn.h river. I any of the various trouble, resulting d.nred f™«l «1.

• - ... _ , utmiuttiu* -----
In |mcklng up In a suitable way for the ^ upon Mr Graham, a

BLINDNESS IN CHILDREN.

Dr. Forster, director of the Ofthth.-ilm
trip the *upplh* derived from the differ. 
*nt merchants. ha* also been wm-
missioned by ihe government 

To Hut Id a BtMge
over Wood river. A* tills lm* »*een a dffn- 
geroua crossing the work will be a great 
convenience to the gold acAers travelling 
the trail.

The secret1 of Price’s rapid return to the 
Cache Is out. H** haw evidently written 
A. Htewart, of Bdtuinthn. stating he v ait 
going hack to" locate gold quart*. At Wilt 
thla la the stateuu-nt of the Edm.-ntcn Pul

Fr^nd BertUUuuw L taking the two g iv
en ment boats that Wm he pliccd on Rush 
river down with him. The tmats are b. lug. 
shipped to Beaver aud will be taken down 
the river from there

A relief party bus been*sent out with 
supplies from Donald to meet Archdeacon 
McKay on hi* return from the Cache

Malcolm McDonald and W. Tolton, if

HP**
glial Clinic at ! «Hly put*
h*hc»l some Instructive statistic* regarding 
Vibe causes, other than ophthalmia ncon.vo- 
rum. of blindness In children. Aeeordlng

resident of Ixmdon, Ont., living at «"1 
Richmond street, waa for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and at- _ _
1er trying in raiiv many advertised renv- to tiMW. tqjary to the eyesight, w ith 
dies, electric Hits, etc., became almost F(^lu.,lt bllndne**. 1* mostly oeca*voncil by 
entirely discouraged aud hopeless. Fin- nirehsuess. more than twenty per eeiu. 
ally he confided in an old Clergyman „f th»*e eases being caused hr playing 
who directed him to an eminent skill- ! with harp Instrument*, a ml twelve per 
fttl physician, through whose skillful r,,lf t,y nmBdmtw Injury, such as blows.

*........ * ‘ stonw-ThrowIng, whipping sSd unsuitable
nti-ans of eoriwtlon. Klmllar result* ore 
showu by the statistic* of im**f ®th*-r 
ophlhalmobigtvat clinic*. Bolssoneau. of j 
laris, reiK.rt* that of nine hundred a (id . 
thirty «Une thl Id ten whe were blind In -me i 
..r hiftli eyes, more than lEVre hundred and j 
fifty were Injured by shooting md by the

treatment a speedy and perfect cure waa 
obtàincd.

Knowing to hla own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham considers it his duty to give his 
fellow1 men the benefit of his experience 
and assist Item to u cure by informing
anyone who will write to him In strict explosion oï tîeree»#lon c'af*. 
confidence where to be cured. No at- - ■ ■ -- -- ■ ■•»■■
tention can be given to those writing j Great efforts are being made In fer
ont of mere curloklty but any one who many to collect before August 28 the 126.- 
really needs a cure la advised to ad- 000 wanted for a monument for Goethe 
dress Mr. Graham as above. at Btraaaburg.

Not a Substitute
but superior to lath and 

plaster, will not crack and 
fall off, absolutely fire
proof, handsome in appear
ance.- Estimates furnished 
on receipt of plans.
Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.

OOMAWA, CANADA.
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
Gas » s 
House Coal

of the. following grades :

Double Screened Lump,
Hun of tbe Mias,
Maahtd Kuts end Screenlntn.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent , ,
«-»❖»><■•:-»»•>»»♦»♦»»»» »o»»' "

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday). lay <

by tbe

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEWAS. Manager

thv committee *aa out of order, and 
thereupon ruled l| out.

It 1e atrangfe that there was no
the House capable pf preventing the com
mittee making a mistake like that. Had 
*h«T h-id t he Hon. Mr. Martln fer Attor- 
Ecy»*Generul then he would have done the 
House the same eminent service which 
he rendered It last aeenlon—**He wad frae 
mon y a blunder freed them, an' willy no
tion. ' The Idea of the legislature of 
British Columbia thinking of offering » 
reward for the discovery of a gold-Held, 
not to mention the manifest Irregularity 
of Inviting the Lieutenant-Governor to do 
as the absurd resolution wished, has an 
element of* the comic about It that Is very 
precious In this distressful time of pre
cision In nonsense and accuracy In In
consequence.

Suppose the re wan! had been offered 
and a smart genius, a horny-footed pros
pector had ‘‘salUfd" some low-grade 
Brltannla-metal mine with a shot gun 
and claimed the reward on genuine sam
ples from Vbldam or some other appro
priately-named locality In California, 
.whqt a grand advertisement It would 
have been for the province, when the 
facta of the hoax beeasrft known.

A Strange find
er th * stair* by our great Western Llb- 

_____ ^ __ Açr»i mi nager. Mr. Artiltb>>8waUow.
S] 4*ltu,' though we were rather tired of 

‘ ' ' the modest young man with the pathetic
<*es anjk earnest manner In hie role, W9 |
MM out to him the glad hand of wel- I
tome when he speared In his new char- Mammoth Cave That Rivals That 
liter For Tttys—the House had -been |
I leaking ItiT heart over the misdeeds of 01 Kentucky Found ID
Blair, until even that peculiarity short* | NOW Zealand

some degree of mannerly moderation. For ; ^
days wv had discussed the Drummond 1
county nil way deal and the Grand • Thought To Have Been the Burial
Trunk Irate. until every one in the cevn- 4 a
Hy kn*w that a Liberal railway min- rlace Of ÛD Ancient
liter who purchased his friends’ railway | RaCC.
for three times what It cost Is considered 

provident mannot only in bo test but 
i f business.

"We know that buying fr«im friends of ! 
the Grit party at three times the advertls- j 
id price of the thing to be sold was about , 
v hat the present -government Is prepared

The mammoth cave of ' Kentucky, 
which has had the. record heretofore as 
the world's greatest’cavern, must here-

_______ ________ _____________ H ___ after give precedence to the greater cave
tc c insider ‘provident and In the Inter- ot New discovered on the Rth
esta of the people.' " i of April by Horace Johnston*, near Ptirt

1 Waikato, and but ten or twelve miles t 
It Is needle»» to My that no other than fruro [he clty of Wemn,,„„. The Tave j 

the Ottfltwa correspondent of the ' Colon- Is in limestone and Is supposed to be the j 
1st wrote the above, sihlch gives evlden e kreat burial cave of the Maoris described j 
of the fact that the front seat formerly ln s,t the Offend* of that race. John- 

... i, , k „ .. . . „ stone’s description of his find upon his ,Occupied by lion. John Co»ttgan has been r»,urn to Wellington to rrptrnlah hi, I 
tilled and that “we” now occupy the po- ' 
sit Ion which “our” talents and Intellec-

DlrTlK8 OF EMPIRE.

Offl.es........
Telephone.

.36 Broad street 
..................... No. 43

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

stock of candles and guidance cord Is I 
very Interesting He says: “I had laid ' 
aside my scientific Investigations for the 
month and taking ray gun determined up
on a day of unalloyed amusement. I 
had just shot a pigeon which had fal-

Ilen Into a gully and I followed It and 
on the side of the hill it A» all limestone 
country there—I saw a large opening. 

"i * m* mue newsboys some twenty feet wide by about fifteen In
height. Naturally curious I approached

tu*l qualifications so eminently fit “us” 
to adorn, that of one of the chief coun
sellors of Sir. Charles Tupper, the dis
tinguished leader of the “great Conserva
tive party.’"

I hy carrier.........
Dally, one week, by carrier.........
Tw ce-a-Weck Times, per annum

series of three.20 And to Its neighbors to 
1.30 ’ «impie propositions, presenting fine argu- 

I able mater!*!- He applauded the policy 
Copy. f »r change# of advertisements must <if Tea£onab1e compromise with France 

U o’cloHkVui ? H*received la?er than ‘hat ‘ and Russia, but chaffed the government 
hour. trlU be changed tre following day j ^ timidity, suggesting a royal com-

mlsSlCh ^O enquire into the reuse whichAll commnnicetlon# Intended for publics 
tl.m should tie Addressed “Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, 11.C.

Tbe DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol- 
---------lowing i‘l»w'< In Victerte:——----------

OASÉMORKS ROOK EXCHANGE, It# 
lumglas street

eUOBY’8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 76 
Yale* street.

MRr> MILLIGANS STATXOXEUY 
STORK. -HU* Government street.

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government ettwt.

T. N. H1BBK.N A COMPANY, «0 Govern 
incut *rreet.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 82 Oerern- 
gsaag street.

GEORGE MAHSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

O. W. WAI.KL’R (Switch Grocery). Esqol 
malt read. •

W. W1I.BY, 1*1 Douglas afreet.
MRS CROOK, victoria West peat-office.
GEo J. COOK, Victoria West
F. REDDING, Crglgflower “road, Victoria 

Weet.

Speaking before the Eighty Club, Lon
don.' the other day the Right Honorable 
James Bryce gave utterance to some very 
strong remarks on the subject of I taper- One
Ini duties, and he reduced the whole cata- had sorrows gnd tribulation# and hard •■«»»«». naiumu)' rumw » ■nmwcncu . 
h.r,.- of an empire'» oMi,.tl..na lo Iwelf h»'« <-nuU,h to «rit. the «mpaaah.n of. **".op*nln* j"/1 «** «•>« j

»li. an.t yet genllen. only attirai ruf- ‘'“rkneaa, white .hlnlng column., which
glistened and shone as I moved, whilst

flan In a state of vinous exhilaration at
tacked nrul cruelly beat one of the little 
ft Mows >vcr the head the other evening 
in tt »nt of the Drlard. to the Infinite 
amusement of the two companions of the 
«fore-stM gentleman. 1 suppose the p*.

had brought the nefVous system of the lice would have laughed too If they had Its roof I should Judge Is from 100 to
government into a condition of quivering been witnesses. 1 am no admirer of the Let above the Irregular floor. Procuring
m»ln ” After this little pleasantry he de- prise ring, but It would have ueen a candles and guidance cord, to ensure my-
‘ . . . ...   ., . , self against being lost. I followed , thetlarad nf the Liberal treat to ““ ■***“*- •"'*

1 could hear the drip, drip of water in the 
distance. On lighting wax matches and 
« xplorlng as far as my limited supply of 
light would permit I found Innumerable 
column cf stalactites and stalagmites 
showing every shade of color. The main 
cavern Is undoubtedly miles In length:

.. . .... .. . . self against being lost. I
that little Child suddenly and raaln ehumbt»r for a of two miles

a figure called ( at which point It appeared to open rath- 
be in er than contract. The roof here I could 

not seer R was lost In the shadows of my 
poor candle. Midway between here and , 
ih.- cut ranee were numerous burial urns 

i . 7'. 77 '7TT - **• - j and other evidences of sepulture. 1 be-
aml left hook for every tear shed by neVe n i, tkaw great Maori burial cave at 
the lad. administered on the sl(le. to the last revealed.” A large explora I l<gi party ; 
two irgents'' who enjoyed the fun at the has been organised under Mr John- j 
expanse of the little newsboy. stone's direction ami was to start for the

, , . tave on May lUh.

party were agreed upon the general prtn- mirac ulously grow Into 
clple that ought to guide our foreign pot- 7fif*ank> Bob.” who Is reported 
Iry The three lest* or mark» of what he remarkably good form Just how, and pro- 
called ”tru- IiufAerlallsm.” he thu# enum- <eed to engage with thatXyoung “sport”

for ray four rounds, with a “right swing’!

<11 It I* prudent. It does not look upon 
expansion a* good In Itself but only as 

j gotnl uhcre ,n. cessary-
(îi It I» not arrogant. It recognises the 

I rights of other countries as well as Its 
1 rwn. and docs not try to abuse Its pow

er..
(2) It Is dutiful. It recognise* dutie* as 

well as rights, and endeavor* to fulfil the 
duties it ha* undertaken 

■fi» Imperialism of that kind no one 
could take exception, and It Is certain 
that the men who are wanted at the 
head of an empire should be prudent, re
nt rained and dutiful. Those who insist 
Upon these qualities In the leaders of em
pire will always b*< exposed to the con* 
tumely of the more blatant kind of lm- 
pcrtallsts. hut It la absolutely necessary 
tor the well-being of an empire that such 
leader.« should be' sought diligently till , 
they be found.

It Is a notorious fart that empires are
. . , „ ! unstable; history is largely made up of

Inconvenience. A* has been frequently I
poime., OÙ,, lhere la a UMIIhmI uf ,h.l ">» *~1 or
naval and other Imperial forcM reprwnt- i wll, rl tllr 1 ami«a of tli.lr ruin are -[u 
ed here, uelng .he non ranee? ind Ihaa 1 r'>un" ,h“' when wh ‘
lavtna them the trouble of «oing elae-I —re ""l •,ru-1' nt' re*rrl,ln, d or llu,“ul 
where: and thi. would be a good thing; I»1»*" ,he *-**"
fer the city : °rest has-a grand opportunity

. ., 1 to prove to the world that in her system
It Is unfortunate that a dispute should . . . . ,

| of empire there Is that element which
makes for permanency whb h has been

TUB RU LE RANGE.

Strong representations have been made 
to the authorities at Ottawa to Abe ef
fect th A work should be proceeded 'witn 
at once-on~the projected1 grille range, for 
whb. h un appropriation of six thousand 
dollars was voted last session. For want 
of a suitable permanent rids range the ■ 
local militia are suffering coAÂderabb- j

Mr. .' >hn Rose Robertson. M.P. . (Con- 1 
servatlve). a man who has spent his 
life In Canada, and who during all that 
time has been .n dose touch with public ! 
i ffa«rs. sari the purchase of the Drum- i 
mond County railway on the terms pro- ] 
l*:»ed hy the government would be a ! 
fitt-cliu bargain for the country. ** It 
would .nake tbs Intercolonial something , 
more than a mere feeder for the C.P.R. <
But whul does John Rose's knowledge 
amount tn compared with the grasp of ThOUSAIldS 
railway matters Captain Clive Philllppn- 
Wolley h.» i acquired in a couple of

A Unique Find.
Captain of tbe Puritan Finds a 

Strange Creature of the 
Ocean.

Friday Bargains
Dress Goods 
Prints . . v 

; Ginghams. . 
Muslins . . 
Sheetings. . 
Flannels . . 
Flannelettes. 

I Linens, Etc :

TO :.KT Kill-r.mmwl MlM». will, gar- 
il-a. Apply 5 Jarav. sir, et, Janie» Fay.

TO LKT—Well furni.hr.l suite»; also single 
••Abt ami sll eonvenlea.es. 

*• Walt, lbe Varoca. U6 Dongla. street.

-•» RKJtT-OBee In tbe Times hnlliHag. 
grouml floor. Apply at Ttni.e olHve.

7—1

--- -----------

of Acres of Thera-- 
Probably Thrown Up by 

Seismic Disturbance.
For many years Dr. Godwin Smith 1 

maintained in hie paper, the Bystander — ! 
which he published in Toronto for no 
other purpose apparently thbn to circu-

Capt. Amesbury. of the British ship 
1‘urltan presented a remarkable speci
men of the faunae of the ocean to the 
Times this afternoon. It t* a strung i 

lata his pacullar via*», written In tha barnack-llke mas. of head». Ilka half- . 
mo»: delightfully flowing, soothing Ian- closed tulips, folding over bunches of j 
guage—that the ma infect destiny of Can- stringy, clammy feelers, linked by a short ' 
ada wa* annexation to the United States. ™ \to a ptripy ho^y. Il ls [

At one time Mr. Smith had a few dll, 
clple*. who followed their leader a ion*

have arisen amongst the property own 
era Th the neighborhood of the propu*ed 
rang»-, but It ought npt be hard to select 
somewhere ln the vicinity of Victoria 
another site for the range. In every way 
as suitable a# that In dispute. Wer are 
led to understand that this could be ac- 
Clmphshed at once If necessary.

Th. main thing la to get ahead with

conspicuously absent from the empires of 
old -namely, faithful adherence to the 
principles of Justice, mercy, truth and

Dr. Iradore lîourke. the gentleman who 
caused mi much trouble In court at Daw
son. owing to hie Irascible and ungovem- 

the~ work, and wv -hope- that the govern-- able temi>cr. if tha special cnrr.eaiwj}jlcnt 
ment v ill s»e its way to ordering an I in- of the London Standard. He is finding 
mediate commencement. It will be ci- cut that a Western community l* the

tremely annoying If the vote be allowed 
to l.tfwte, as it must If not applied" before 
the thirtieth of the present month.

WANTED. A GOLD-FIELD.

’ , In view of the recent remarkable de- 
. velopment# of the gold-bearing ar(eas of 
— British Columbia "Within the past three 

years, It la cxtfcmely Interesting, and not
• lttlte umadT'ir -to come acvoe* a <pro~
lowed . ffer by th<? Britlah Columbia KUE

wrung place to practice he. torlng. and 
that one cannot slung a. frontiersman 
with so much safety as one can bully a 
waiter in Europe. Dr. Bourke seems to 
have gone the full limit In language and 
conduct tn Ahe court of enquiry.

wgy off In his pet theory, but these have ! 
vanished entirety and left, the Sage ef - 
the Grange to the solitude of hie vain, 
imaginings. Now even the prophet him
self has given up hope of ever seeing the 
realisation of his dreams, and In f sor
rowful strafn he writes to the New York 
8m us follows:

"I would venture to remind my crlll. n 
that I am no anti-expansionist. On the 
contrary-. I have steadfastly advocated 
expansion by peaceful and amicable 
in» ;.ns in that which seem# to me the ob
vious. natural and only congenial and 
profitable direction. It Is part of my 
concern at your present chgnge of jwflicy 
that the prospect of such expansion Is 
Icing closed for many a day. Not in the 
short remainder of my lifetime Is It like
ly to be heard of again.”

cylindrical neck to a pulpy t»ody. 
somewhat like a goose barnaoivj but the \ 
i esemblanee Is not very great.

It is nothing If not unique.
Shipping men to whom the strange fish. 1 

arrimai, or whatever it la, was' shown, 1 
have never seen in All tholr experience 
•uch a creature. Capt. Amesbury says 
the Puritan passed through miles and 
miles of them while she was scudding 
along many hundred miles out from the 
Oregon coast on her way to this port v 
week ago. He nays he at first thought 
they- were seaweed, for navigator* had 
i »'p»;rtrtf the extsTene* of gulf weedTh the ^ 
Pacific as In the Atlantic, but the cap- [

ernm» nt of! ;t handspmfc reward for the 
d 1 sc<7v cry TTUnnew gold-Held. T-Dte back 
numiit-rh of the m.iguxlnc*. there U in the 
oltl volumes of the Journals and records 

,Çf thv flrltish Columbia IgCgtslatlve As- 
aemldy. an abundance of rich material for 
study and contrast with the methods of 
these latter days.

- searching' Tor sour- trrtormatton on 
another question a few days ago we 
came across In the journals of the House 
for April, 18M. the strange proposal noted 
already. It Is worth presentation In 
these day s of "gold every where»” _ On 8at_- 
urday. April 3fd. Mr. Wilson nuivud that 
this House do resolve Itself Into a coro-

No doubt the Deputy Minister of Pub- 
j Uf Works is by this time up I» the neck 
- in the al»8orbyng topic which the Victoria 
, harbor Improx • r has to urtfôld. Mâÿ ho

nus in aim flgyt» imtfhed to thv fc~~

TSlh "had never seen It. THe aea was run 
i ing High and some of it was swept up 
on the foc-elc. It was then that capt. 
Amesbury saw that Instead of Inanimate 
w»wH, he had come across a strange 
<feature of the seas. One of those wash- 
< d >n h the ship was brought to him and 
he fed it with oatmeal on which It th riv

ai ed exceedingly and waxed fat. until about
... .. -------- —- | two or three days from port It died and

* The very methods that were adopted to was pUv-ed In alcohol, 
drive.Canadians Into the American union After the ship had cleared the thous

and* of acres of the unique creatures she 
pawrod through many

During the busy days of the past two 
months a great many Short linds have collected 
and we shall offer them on FRIDAY AT 
GREAT REDUCTIONS.
****** ***4**s±.+* jtM.tjïji,**.« * jt jtjTjM

Ladies’ Tailor-made 
Dress Skirts.^-*-

25 Ladies’Navy Blue and 
Black Serge Skirts, wide 

/ hem, unljned, regular 
$i--75

Friday, $1.00

RANTED—A flrst-cl**» waiter at Ike
Badminton Club. Apply with reft-ivnot» 
OB l rtday. June .», at 10 a. n,.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; gemraf sew 
lug hiriitlu-d; fl.W per dsjr. 17V U>ok

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants * 
situation, either whole or part time; high- 
Wt^vity ref.-remw, and can fnraleh ae- 
* tr reqrared. imnh ri. Tlam#

TO LKT.

FOB SALK.
A G«.n ^?A|R<i|A 1X—The.^ralt *»«1 voufec- 

tlonerjr iMiMlitwm »t 12fi Douglas street: paying buwlne* ewtabMsheil. Reason*^ fi
KÎw,“iS8Uc*tl‘H1 •• T- rai

'’’P® HALE—Iiraad new blcyoien, gent’a 
atree[ad5r Brow. Douglas

M1SCKLLARIKOI’».

AV»t.Wn TT,Jf®ON’ numbers and Gas Fit
ters Bell Ilangrrs au«l Tlnamlihs; Dcal- 
VM. ? the beat descriptions of Heating 
snd looking Stove*. Range*, etc.: *bl|f 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
am*et, \ letorta. B.C. Telephone call

»0< IKTIK9.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODGR, 
*n every

»; -M**vn,<‘ Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B- S. ODDT, iMTOUfr.
rilATKllNAl. ORllKH EAUI.KH-TI,, Vlc-

l.'rls Awl. No. M r il. K. Ii-,I.; ibrlr 
regnlnr weekly meeting every Wvdlie«tay 
evening »t 8 orlocl. Workman Hall. 
>ate* street.

MAVKKGKKH.

WEST. General Scaveager. sueeew 
•6T !♦ John i^ewgbeny- Vnnt* and ora»
tHMil* rie»ned; contracta made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
JaJîu*V*V^!, A °lk« Fort "tieet. grocers; 
Joha Cochrane, corner Yatea and Doug
las streets, will lie iicomptly attended tok 
Re*l«lence. so V ancouver street. Telo-

VF.TKRINAHY,

S. F. TOLMIIL Veterinary ......_____ ____
at Bray a livery. 108 J.dmwon street, 
telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

j lemon a HcDONiLi . . . ruminée*
VICTORIA.

►ETE* M. SMITH. CE00CE WALSH.
Stsgs lluiKi ’ IIuhu! Director

Perform»re will vies»» sdilrvss all mall 
1» KAVOV TUKAfuK. VANCOUVER. B.
c. p. o. nog .iK.

programme
For week commencing Jni

• flit- gpg 
». doul/tnble author of tbe gréat jK-ht m*. 
j a victim to the conviction that It Is not

only a. grand plan but one that the Do-
• minion should adopt and push.

were the undoing of the schemers, as any 
eee with a knowledge of the country and 
ike spiv might liar* Known wiiuW W

men-of-war, aa sailor*

OBSERVATIONS.

A new humorist ha* appeared In the lit -

the flashes of wit from this great orb that 
the slashing satire of^the Great Dean anl 
the deticxte thrusts of the gentle Ella 
rcay be considered henceforth n* mere 
dull, dead ashes. This new luminary ap 
pears to occupy » wat la the Heme dt 
t*ommon* arortawa, juagtngny me style 
of hi* writing—probably he has taken hla 

faltur of the whole for the pur;».»* of ,lKhtful plar. „i„ng»Mo of Sir Chert,, 
oomurterlng the eAvleablllty of .«ertng e j Tuppcr a, on, of lh„ square-Jewed fem- 
rewerd for the discovery of a new gold- „y The moM pi,a«lng feature of title

; wrltCT'a atyle la that It appear» to, he 
It waa accordingly ordered that the ^ quite spontaneous; the Jokes bubble up 

House do resolve Itself Into a committee *o freely and naturally that you note 
of the whole. In the committee It was ' at once there la none bf the bltter- 
teaolved that this committee j4apectfully ; nesa of disappointment souring the mind 
recommend that the Lieutehant-Oovêr- 
r.or-ln-Vouncll do offer a reward o( not

THANKS. BRITHER SCOTS.

The Gallant Colonel of the Gordons of 
Dargal to Victoria’s Caledonians.

Cblowal H. II. Mathias. C.B., command
ing the First Itattaltan Gordon Hlghland- 

r f fiWlWtf H YWIHWfHprf 
has written Mr. Helmcken. president of ‘ 
the St. Andrewr1* and Caledonia Society, 
acknowledging the receipt of the address ; 
which was forwarded to him some time 1 

-ago by the society, congratulating the t 
leglment on Its success at the Heights of ! 
Bargs I. and in ackm>wledglnK G*- 
ectpt of the samck Colonel Mathias writes [ 
as follows:

"Will you please give the Scotsmen of , 
the city of Victoria, B.C.; my roost sin
cere thank* for all the flattering remarks 
about my regiment contained In the ad
dress. and assure them that I value It 
v. rv highly, and shall retain It as an 
heirloom In my family.”

Jelly-fish. Capt. Amesbury and others are 
of the opinion that the strarigv craatustk 

'f’M&yittr -Urnn me
earthquake disturbance which caused so 
much damage at San Francisco and vi
cinity about the same Lime.

HN Honor Ltror. 4iorernor Mrinnes 
leave» hy the iNmibe on Weilnesday next 
for Kkegwsy, en route to Atlln.

Just to hand, a large aseortment. 
Including the

d. r. N. COMPANY.

of th- owner of the hand which I. guld- ! _ To «»• W,U- »*>» mfre.h-
i . . , lug to find the Colonist smhlvuly waking upmg the P«n^no Ill-feeling. In point of „ad wh„

fact, on account of unrecognlaed literary. ln ,he matter' reaHaed Inn, ago. vis., 
abilities or refusal to gratify literary am- that the only feasible plan of ferry coni- 
billon». Here I» a .ample of the writer's mealcwtlon with the Mainland I, through 
wl(. ' ,-• * ; the O. I*. N. C:>mpeny. Yes, drar delight

ful (MNlR« you are «pille right: the 
••Mr. Hewitt Bostoek has appeared In o. V. N. < If It I, appr.ia.-hed

M» -new role of humortet to the House, property. .WO lend irtH. nr f eel tmleh 
» nd has been a distinct and startling eue mistaken) give <n the Orel rise, pearl teal 
xaaa. « • mnuralrathm we want, only wouldn’t it

"The unexpected always please* the have been nicer of you to give the Time*

less Jhap ^>,W) for the discovery of n 
new gjld-fleld, upon such terms ajul sub
ject to such conditions as tho Lieuten- 
ant-Oo*ernôr-in-Cottricll may deem ex
pedient.

• Itpon Mr ftpewker resuming the chair;
Mr. Raybould. chairman of the commit
tee. reported the resolution, but Mi.
Speaker put a damper on It at once by people, arid here we have become rather credit for pointing this out long ago? 
Informing the House that the report of. tired of The Young Reformer’ as put up- ^ IAN COLTABT.

fr’ces from
$12.00
Vkwsris.

j Eagle, 
Columbia,
Edison.

Large assortment of Rec« rd* at 50 emta 
each; per Jmcu, fO.OO,

Call and hear SciQt Tailing.

MeW.WAITT&Co
At; F NTS :

Fee
PM SALE AT A SARtiAIK

Three o'hre claims lo Rook* dl*trt.-i 
I arti< u'ara apply to

D CAMPBELL. 
Fsqilmah. B. 0.

25 Ladies’ Navy and 
Black Serge Skirts, better 

__ quality, regular $2.50. ..
Friday, $1.50

ICO Ladies’ Black Crepon 
,UU Skirts, Black Mohair 

Skirts, Blk. Alpaca Skirts, 
Black and Navy Bicvch 
Skirts, Fawn , and Grey 
Covert Skirts,at just abou t 
the price of making alone.

....Lengths from 38 to 42, in
all tailor make and finish.

ji *********** ************** * j4'«HjB~

and FIVIALHMARtiH MILITAIRE 
8WORD COMBAT.

Meteors of the Alr-3 DE NOVAS.
The Lyric gueen-BEATRlCB I.ORR1E.
The Fa roritee—C A MM E FT A SISTERS. 

Parlor Arr*diet»- PRESS OORNKLLA 
and BLANCHE LE CLAIRE.

The « lever *«mg add dance artists—0 PERI 
SISTERS.

Emperor ami Km pres* of Sketch Teams— 
SMITH and ELLIS.

Queen of the Air—BLANCHE LE CLAIRE.
the Charmlug BalladUt—KITTY KJÜ S 

♦TON.
Tfcf Electric Marvel-KATHINKA.

SUNDAY. JUNE U

COLDSTREAM PARK
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.

The Whitewear Sale
IS STILL IN PROGRESS and the 
especially desirable garirents are being 
picked up, but with our immense stock 
there are still lots of bargains among the 
Samples and Soiled and Mussed pieces.

D. SPENCER,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

>♦«♦♦«♦»♦♦♦♦*!IlIMI»»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦<«♦«»»>»»♦♦»»»♦♦<

SHAWNIÛAN LAKE.
Fare 73c. Return.

Chlldraa 40c.

Trail* leave Victoria at 9 a tn. and a p.m.

BICYCLES FREE.

OEO^L. COÜRTNEY. 
Traffic Manag^f R. k N. Ry.

For Sale^-^
Corner Store, well 1 orated, 11,600. 

* Two cottages, H08 each; one oi- 
tage. $4.10 and one at $400. EASY 
TERMS GIVEN.

Swlnnerton 8 Oddy,

j. N. S. WILLIAMS.
engineer,

MacAiluery by the beat maker*. Hiu,Er ’^Trurof^-^s;
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y^'omcn
TfiU ■ r 
Women

l>( tbusv il.iluty imoftagoo of1

English
Lavender
Flowers

for onto »t our more. T hoy nro 
UX.1 a» a moth l.revrntlve aud for 
pvrfinning wsrttrobes. wHtfM •ote 
mvnt Just to Laud.

106. per Patka&c. 9

Moth Hall*. In
Disinfectant* 4u

Alway* ou hand: 
sect I'owilrt and 
abundance.

BOWES MF DIHPESHF»
piiescKipnoN»

100 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
NEAR YATES STREET.

t-HONDI b a perfect Mead of tea. •

—How to" get printing' for nothing. 
’See our advt..~JL\ru vines Publishing Co., 
Limited Liability. *

—Monuments, the I argent stock in ttie 
province to select from, aud all kinds of 
cemetery xxdrk at A. Stewart, cornet 
Yalta and Blanchard street». •

—Wm. Baird, an ordinary wetuiuiu of 
the British ship Furihra, now In Ksqui- 
inult harbor, is being tried iu the pr««- 
vmviai .police court this afternoon for 
assaulting the mate, Joe. 1'. Owek».

—The Queen's hotel last evening as- 
• Fumed the as|>ect familiar during the 

, , Klondike rush. Crowds of intending 
- ! passengers for St Michaels by the Gsr-

—For Soups: Leutd, Beau, IV a, Barley, ouw thrauged the office and corridors of 
Klee and Nut, in meal form, quickly pre- j the popular hostelry.
|,fr^-H“lth Fvod Stort'- nv“r thl. ! -A battalion imliÎTTlo-dny by 
1 ost Utncv. 1 luvuVCoionei Gregory discontinuing ram-

—Ncwbiggiug &Anderson, practical [ pany drills until further orders. Church 
niftohfttlst». U# Dougin. All , pocndv. aud battalion dtilU will he call-
kind» of repair work promptly «eeutcl. \ ed from time to turn- afl.T the uwe of 
Sewing machine» aud lawn mower» ire ' the Oliver equipment, 
our npoc'nlly. Q * | -After May llût^T the gqilendgeed

■ —a supplementary meeting of the M«t- i butchers, hvmby agree to dose our 
! rhosln Farmers' Institute will be held store* ot W ednesday afternoons during

—Smoke union made cigars. •

—Superfluous hair rem«>v«*<l by electroly
sis. BMtrfe Parlors, m Yates street. •

—Lawn mowers and garden tools iA 
variety at H. A. Brown At Co-’*. SU 
Douglas street. __

—Atwood’s Cough Cure has no equal. 
Try it; 3Bc and 50c a bottle. For sale
by all druggists. *

j —'flie Verdict : Fawcett’s Ice “GreanT 
Soda is the test in town. The New Drug 

, Store, dU Aivvvenaient street. * j

—^2et your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions & Flimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 42 j 
and 44 Broad street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Met eulogies I Department.

Victoria, June 8.-6 a.ux.—Since yesterday 
the Pacific high area has spread over ffcli 
province to the Territories, In Cali
fornia the barometer retnnlns tow. -The 
west ter-teflne- and.lUHSL overjlicect l re 
Puclflv slope, andlikely "to'omnium*. The 
Semperature will rise abbve 80 between the 

l^ltauges to-ttay and cause the Fraser to rise 
*t»ll higher. Local showers have occurred 
iu the Territories,, and frost is reported 
from Winnipeg.

Victoria—Barometer. .10.24; tenipf-mture. 
44. uilulmnm. 41; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster—Barometer, !W.26; tem
perature. 48, minimum. 44; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo Wind. S.E.; weather. Hear. 
Kamloops—Barometer, .HUS: .tempera

ture, 68, minimum, S4; wind. N.W., 8 
ndies; .weather, fair.

liarkcrvllle-Barometer. 20.00; tempera
ture. 42» minimum. 96; wind, S.W., 4 mltos; 
weather, cloudy. |

I » Ntiah. Wash.- Barometer. 30-10; tempers- 
I ^ tur. 48. minimum. 4C; wind, W., « miles; 

weather, clomly.
....Port hind, Oregon—Barometer. 80.22 L tem
perature, 62, minimum. 62; wind, N*., 6 
miles; wMthw, «-tear.

Tacoma—Barometer. 30.28; temperature, 
40. minimum. 40;' wind, calm; weather.

Han Franebwo-Bnrometer. 20.08; temper
ature. 60, minimum, 60;. wind. 8.. 12 miles; 
weather, cloudy.

Forecasts
For 30 hours ending 6 p.m. Friday.

1 Victoria and Vicinity.—Moderate to fresh 
variable winds; mostly fair to-day and Fri
day; not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland.—Moderate wind*; fair 
aud warm to-day and Friday.

Kf*&f*X*'&&&*&*&***

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

at the school house, when at Sooke, on the summer month* at 12.30 sharp. H. 
June 22nd at "7:30 p.m. C. D. Moggridge , I'ortor A Sons. B. V. Market Co.. LU..June 22nd
will give a paper on "Hay Raising Tor 
Profit."

—At William Head quarantine sta
tion, on the arrival <*f the N. F. H»** 
Tacoma yesterday, a Vbmitman iu the 
stwrjgi**'was - fourni suffering from le
prosy in its first stage*, lie will be de
tained nt Wittram Head until the re
turn of the steamer, au>l then sent buck 
vo Clilas i

John Michel!, L. Goodaerv, MeFaddeu & 
Mould, end Johns Bros. | •

-A meeting of the cowm-11 of the 
British Columbia Utile Association will 
!*• held iu-night al N o’clock- at the drill 
hail. It is uudvishHxl that the rweul 
instruvl.vns rtgardiug the council beiug 
«ompoeed exclusively of officers of the 
militia have been amended, although no 
details pre yet available.

61 King's Hoad, Victoria, B. C.,
October 15th, 18B<

I was a sufferer from
several years aud nothing gave me any 
relief. A frteml reeontme'ided too to try 
Itadam'a M crabs Killer. Whl-h 1 <Nd, get
ting Immediate relief. I Hud also that Its 
curative powers for burns, seal Is. cuts, 
etc., are truly wonderful ; In, fact I con
sider no home complete without a bottle 
of IficroW Killer.-A. ALI-NUT.

Price f 1.00 per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
AO»-‘NTv.

DOPOU2 HTltFKT.

F SMOKERS—*

La gs Plugs of •* J, G Be”

Smoki '£ Tobacco *t Me. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL’S,
Old P»Si r See, Qivsrnmrat V.

Oriental 
News Budget

-The Trades & Labor Council held but 0hillCS3 
abort session last night, adjourning 

early to allow the members to attend the

—-Chief Stmppard has rmviveil from 
Chief I Jewry, of the New York 1 «olive 
force, a photo of Marion Clarke, tin- 
pretty little girl who was abducted on 
the 21st of May from her home in New
York I,y 1'iirrio ........ aud h.4,1 for ! moverotnt. Th, anti-Japan*.
p„rpn«rer prvFnnmMT ot Mnvkmnil. I hv dl~.tlow.noe wa. ronoktoed 
cKIIil In,» «iiioe bvou r,»,.r, r„t. j «® «•” «-eolotlon «mmlttee.

meeting called to consider tne inaugura 
tion of the dark's weekly half-twit.lay 

legislation 
and refer -

—Jus. MrMUlan as arraigned in the l*>- 
liee court this morning by his wife, who 
accused him of thnsitening her amt 
nskeil that he t«e teuml over to ketp the 
pence. Defendant gave satisfactory ex

—Information has bet» received by 
| Colonel Gregory from Vauc-oovvr to the 
Hfcrt ib:it tltw will be no wrilttsry uu.i 

1 naval demonstration or review ou the 
•xvaaion of the 1st of July celebration in

and hi* wife failing tv aiHawr to prose
cute dtvfeiidaut was tüwehurged.

—The much talk«*il of case of West- 
Kthnonds va me up again in

plana tion of his liehavnvr to the court | the Teftuiuiil city. Some diaep|N>iiitmeut
will be experienctM by members of the 
local militia, wrho were anticipating the 
rcvnrnnee of this nnunal outing.

_________ ^__________ _ was held this morning uf
Supreme Court Chambers yesterday nf• I cee*lttee appointed to arrange for 
terntxm. a motion being made to com- ! t*le entertainment of the members of the 
mit the defendant for contempt. When 
examined as to his ability to pay, de
fendant refused to satisfactorily answer 
counM-Vs" questions, and the motion to 
commit Was the result. The hearing 
was adjourned until the 10th, the plain
tiff being given leave to amend,

Junk Owner Waits 
Damages From a British 

Mkn-cf-War

t Japanese Skipper Robs and 
Mar;on* Natives of Tap-Old 

Temple Destroyed.

Ravages of Plague- The ‘ Bkck 
De\U and How He Worked

at Kowloon.

of the women, two men aud two boys to 
Yokohama by the N. Y. K. steamer 
Niiimuoye-Muru, vn which they reached 
the Jupuuese port on May 16th. Eleven 
men and out- woiuau remained 04 the isl
ands, aa they were unable to «secure a 
passif#.

From the stories told by the natives 
it seems that Capt. Oda not only ma
rooned the natives, thinking they would 
starve to death and thus hide his crime, 

he robbed them also» They had 35<t 
Yen when they emlwrlu-d on the Mnt- 
susaka Maru, but thfs the Japanese 
equveied out of them iu return for food, 
after the wretched persons had exhaust
ed their own *uK»ly. The Japanet>e 
charged them fl a pouml for bud rice, 
at w hich raté it is not remarkable that 
their funds soon fell to sera.

They were originally allowed to live 
in the cabin, but à» soon as their rtthdw 
fell they were unceremoniously removed 
to the hold, where they were compelled 
to take their rest on the top of a mass 
of stinking cargo until they were thrown 
ashore, ou the Bunins aud left to starve 
to death.

Capt. Oda will tie arrested as soon as 
lie returns to Japan.

Tim Japan Times nyjorts that a Bud
dhist monastery, more than 1.200 year's 
old, has been destroyed. The teniph- re
ferred. to is Choryv-ji in Kami Kori, 
Mi no, Frefecture. Of many costly treas
ures in it* possession the most valuable 
was the Issaiko, or the collection of all 
the sacred writings of Buddhism, pre
sented to the monastery by Emperor 
MNHNT, vklil is said to have bvnr 
bmtrjrht direct from India. It was the f 
only w-t in The country. Only 154 of 1 
the 286 eases of these l«ooks were saved, j 
The seven sacred images which had eyes ;

n diamonds were also burned. It 
is said 40.000 yen were offered once by 
an American for them. The lost treas
ures Mu* mostly of precious metals, 
théir ashes are lieing sifted under the 
suiwsrhrion of the poHee. The entire 
damage is SStfm>tnd tt two million yen.

. News is received' from Seudai. Jupuui, , 
that on May 14th fire broke out in 
Shlraeshâ-Marhi and W7 houses were j 
destroyed. Two perbons were burned to ; 
death and font rirvmdy injured.

t>n May 10 a serions fire, > attended t 
with fatal mxdsequence*, occurred at 
Kliangtiai. Nine persons perished.

H0NDI
18 A CEYLON TEA 

A PACKET TEA 
A PERFECT TEA

PURITY.
FLAVOR.

MERIT.

PLEASE YOU. 
CHEER YOlk, 
SATISFY YOU.

ONCE USED—ALWAYS USED.

R •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aENOYED
Te 97 Douglas Street

We are carrying a very large stock (A Ready made Clothing. Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Mutions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we are therefore able 10 sell at very Ivw prices, as 
we art satisfied with small profits.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

i

Ladies' Wrappers from T5c up.
Bkuoes from 50c up 
Men’s Suspenders from So up. 
lace Curtains, 2!< yards, 40c pair.

Silaer Watck with Mekel Waltkaip Heatipeat, 44 SO

Alapaca Top Skirt, $3.00 
Lustra Shirts, $2.50 
K*itt»d Slyrts, SOe.

THE SYRIAN STORE 07 DeuMas Street
laeeeeeeeeteeeteemeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeee

JUST ARRIVED.
» kiKEOF wade 8

Butcher’s RazorsAlso Table CHt'epy, Pocket Kwlves, On
Each Werreeted

78 GOVERNMENT ST.
N.B —We guarantee our cutlery set classFOX'S.

—IIONDl 
true.

mvane 1 - rfection quit*-

—UONDI U a pure Ceylon tea.
—l>e Blue Hibbon" Flavoring Ex

tracts. •
—Washing-machine» at R. A. Brown 

& Co.’s, 80 Douglas street. •

—The directors t«f the Royal Provin
cial Julalw Hospital meet to morrow 

1 (Friday) «testing iu the Board of Trade

—Yt atrirday afternoon the remain* of 
the lute Mrs. Thomas Adam were con- 
veyed fr«-m tire family unit knee. Head 
street, Esquimau, and interred in Ro*s 
Bay c-.-metery. services at the h**ust- and 
at the gravv6l<Tt‘ tîelbg éonductvd by Rev. 
D. Marline. There was a large nttend- 
naee and many hsiiüftü ffaral emblems 
were presented by the family’s friend*. 
The following gentlemen asidated aa 
pallbenret»: Messrs. A. ('. Muir. w. D. 
Mackintosh. J. McArthur, W. D. C. 
Prévost, W. B. Kerr and J. Park.

—Express Service to Dawson.—The 
Canadian Development Company are 
ssmttpg fowwatd a Shipment of express 
matter to Dawson by the steamer Rosa-

Wcstern Canadian Pres» Association. It 
was decided to send representatives of 
the city paper» and three members of the 
council to Port Townsend td meet "IBe ex
cursionists and accompany them on the 
crulw; in the straits. D.U.S. Quadra Is 
to be at the disposal of the party for a 
visit to EsquligiaH and the warships dur
ing their stay here.

—At the rvgulur'mpvting of Columbia 
Ixxlge. No. 2. I. O. O. F., a number of 
visitors from the upper cttpulry were

A budget of late news of the Orient 
was received by the steamer Tacoma last 
night. From Hongkong tomes news of . 
a strange cade which 1» being tried in 
tSe admiralty court there; a Chinese ; 
junk ««wiier ha* brought action against 
Captain ,G. A. Callaghan. M. fi., 11. M. 
8. • tier miotic, to recover for «lam-
rge* sustained by coltiaioe. The story 
of the Chinaman is that ho wa* steering 
to the fishing grounds, off Chi Loong 
point by Chinese compass, which might 
vary a eunaldtisMi number of degn*-«. ; 
At 1.30 a.m. there were fosr men on

praniut. having coiue down to the coast ,|4vkk the helmsmai.. who was drowned; 
to atu-iul the .wsstuna of the Graml thp master, a man keeping a look
l*xkge-.Some -of them hod come over to forward, and the man who»*» duty it piorea to exert tneir power to stem ami ____ » » _ ,
\ ictoria in' the I un* <‘f s»v*»ng the «te wae tv attend to the she»<s of thd main- turn back the tide of death. Moreover. t J 7'
greo team uf Columbia at work, and ra- . ma„L - ----------------- • - ...

Again the plsgtte is carrying off vic
times by the score in the thickly settled 
«wire* of imputation.»A e»«rre.qsin*l«nit of 
the Hongkong Press says: ‘In Canton 
and Fatshan, it is reported as ‘bad,* bnt 
not m» bail as in s««me cHies. The city j, 
of Kan Xing might correctly be namt*!, 
at peeesnt, Tiic cny ..f Dsetik,* Th«- 
fJiXlg is ravaging with special virul
ence, and carrying off its vi«tim«« B 
large uuniters. ShofM and dwelling
h«fu*A s are cloatM. ami their inhabitants 
have find into the country, carrying the 
infection with th«»m. Business is. for the 
present, paralysed. The streets, mean- ' 
while, are reeking in filth, and ail 
drain* an* choked with rubbish. Beh*d«l 
the remedy employed! In one street I 
observed no less than three matshed* 
erecte«l. in which, wen» seated, In cahn 
mmplaisanry many id*ds w hich are lm- - 
pfored to exert th«*lr power to item and

SPRING SUITINGS
l:*VE JUST ARRIVE!'.

Tbt Latest DcsHm.
Die Newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
61VE US A CAU. —Taller*. SS DeuMas Street

fashion**! style. Of this fact the men 1 
wtvp excnvlingly proud. s j

Some of the villageis who have tonic 
in fr««m the, hiuterkuid have evidently j 
bvvn mightily impri - ..J. They say that j 
thv Chiucsi could .tight Europeans, but . 
that uo man « «mid stand against the- 
-JJluck Devils,” us vU«'3 fftU the l'ath- | 
am, fur .wheoerer one --t tiun lifted Ms 
rih«- a Chinaman Ml. and they did not 
know how te miss. They dtwrite fbv * 
searchlight ns the **fiefy dragon’s eye,” 
ami ti.« sheUts > f the Fume hs "hew* 
vsuly ’«•' Its,” for, say tin y, the) • an « 
from above and couhl not have berrr

there died after a brief sickness. Mrs 
Elisabeth M Cob-man. rFH<t of the f?«te 
George Coleman, a native of Portsmouth. 
England In her flfty-etlghth year, a he dé

lit», sailing from Victoria on Thursday, ; ceased lady was ope of the earliest resl-

, ... . «___ — The white light of a tteamvr was Vrvr almost every d«*>r are bung branch- , Au AMttwng is told hn uuistir
tter than disappoint them the team ex- w vn. then a green light steam and m „f cactus, or oth«»r thorny shrubs, by a ’ hl,M ' ' h' wa* wt,eHl
emplified the wtirk -r. os. Th.» 8i„iuliam*«»usly a ml light. Ah the lights Hl*o a piece «.f huv netting, and a bag b> n4w*1» «Hm-d in
visitor* expresse,I tteous-lrw a* «Might- cttUK. nearer the master calUtd the crew 0f e,mall cockle shell». It is believed 
«h! with the excellent exomplificsti«»n of un deck, and they shouted when the ,h#l the malignant devils cannot well 
the secret work of the order. 1 steamer came In sight. They showed no avoid all the*«- otetacle* and enter the
-It the thl* murninif th«ing nothing but sh«>at,t because bouse! They may te frightened by the

At the Jubilee Hospital thl* morning (>n a |w,lv ^bout *ev«»n feet high at the f rattling of the sheH*. as hoy* used to
*tern of the junk a dear light wa* burn* frighten bird* from the t'ornfield* by the

49 Government

—Ibm’t bother with p«jor' drugs when 
-you' can buy tte best for the same 
-price at Fawcett’s,

-THE LION 18 KINO OF BEASTS. 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR. 

"OLYMPIC CYCLKRY. *

June 1st, ;*ul thereafter will forward 
sbipmeutu setBi-wedkly on the gteamer* 
of the Alaska Steamship Company ami 
the C. P. N. Company. Regular ww 
vice, fast time, careful heudliug, ami 
prompt «le!lvery are guaraoMsl. Tte* 

* T Company also undertake tte» «lelivery In 
Daw*«>n «rf l«*tt«Ts enclosiv! in their r«»gu- 
lar express me««ag«f enrelopns. Rates 
and furtlier particulars a* to the service 
are obtainable at the gvnnrnl office of 
the company., 32 F«>rt street, Victoria. * 

-o
' —TJthdgraphmg and engraving» pum^-, _A -nmes reporter on’ hi* rounds this 

tuuilty guiiraateed «»r y«m get the woru morning wasjflven the following for pub- 
for nothing. See our advt. TKYTWf «cation " -
Publishing Go., Idmited Liability. *

—The funeral of the late Peter L«*veh 
will take place on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 from the ieeidcect* of Mr. J. H. ,
Laxvson. 100 Sim«»oe street and later 
from the R. K. Church. The members 
<rf the Pioneer Society will be present in

body.

—m>NDI is the latest and test. * •

—Hi* Worship the May««r pr^id«»«l 
last evening tit a meêtîûg mlfetl for the 
purpose of initiating a m«>veinent for a.

...weekly half hvUd.iy .(or th«- empl-tyivs
of retail. >t«>r«-s. The thnÿrxr expresse.! 
sympathy with the movement and sug- 
giwrisl that tbitimtey nfl.-run^u—would

dents of Vancouver Island, and although 
her circle of acquaintances was "not large, 
those who lujid the honor oi numbering 
themselves among her friends, knew her 
as a lady of large-hearted generosity and 
marked devotion to her family and home 
Ufe. Three daughter* are more directly 
bereaved by Mr*. Coleman’» demise—these 
being Mrs. C. H. • Tite. Mr*. Oscar C. 
lias* and Mrs. C. II. Gibbons, all of this 
city.

ing. ami they trusted to that ligfiTT but 
unfortunately it was not m<cu until too 
late, aud the Hermioue crashed into thv 
junk. Eleven of th«j»e ou the junk were 
lost.

form aud provided with a title, lie wi 
font*! to march to tiki «heights overlook
ing the British camp, llvluting his 
perieam to hi* maatir. hv *ai«l a greur 
big black thing lik«» thv <h-vil came 
amongst them ami about a neone were 

rattle of a tin pan. If the devils yet htttet. The b««y threw away hi* rfi«* aud 
attempt to enter they must pas* through 4°°^ to hi* h«n*l* a* fa*t a* hi* leg* would 
the mass of thorn*, hut can scarcely carry him. Amt h«Y l»«»y sa hi. that the 
g void th* MMU n.'ttimr jteM^wire alarmed :«t seiNUg no wm>k«

'll i. MM poal Wllvl that mru'l " *»» thc.rilra uf the Britleh

30 Dozen 
Bow Ties 
At Unusual 
Prices

Fin*», rich silks In every conceivable 
pattern nud shape, splendidly made, 
with wide neck-bsmle and Hind 
with pure silk. Every tie’of gnar
Înt«*e*l tile, ami 36c. values. *ne«ls4- 

y priced for this week's selling at

25c. Each.
But only 50 dosen In the lot, ami 
they're all display»*! in our esac 
window. C hoove and we'll pick 
theu» out for* you.

I

te the m«wt suitable. Thv .meeting ap-
.... J2pi.ii ted Jl cop» mil tee, the. nieipter*.... of
" Which drafted thv #*4k*w--

ine suIm '«mmittiHw: C. Bunting. W. 
Wallace and F. Carne to wait upon the 

/grocer* aud hardware men; S. Wilson
• nud C. W. Hills, the dry goinl* and ata-
* tionery merchants; J. II. Baker ami G. 

D. Christie, the boot ami rhoe mer- 
ctranT»'. -K. ftetrirad W. WiHhrtns, cteth-

---- tfig TTJRt gr-nrs1 mTDîHhtrrgv, and tb. iV-
ter. A. Steven* nnd J. Hughes for other 
merchants It 1* proposed that the ear
ly closing slmiild commence on June 21 
ami n meeting will be held some time 

” before that <1 n«- for farther biialuffi.
1........ ....1 j ■■ '■ ..SB

Awarded
Klgheet Honors—World’? Fair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DRW

- w CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

- A Pan Oran Crtaa •( Tartar PawOtr.
to YEARS THE STANDARD

hint to the organisers of 
church fairs In Victoria: “They have In
troduced hugging societies In Idaho to 
swell the church treasury, with the fol
lowing scale of prices: Girls under 16. IS 
cents for a hug of two minutes, or 10 
cents ' for a short squeeze ; from 16 to 20 
years. 50 cents: sch«»ol inarm*, 40 cents: 
another mans wife. SI; widows, accord
ing to looks—$ cents to S2; old maid*. 3 
cent* each or two for 5 cents vrtttr vtrr 
limit of time. Preachers are not charg
ed. Newspaper tqen pay In advance and 
are not allowed, to participate until every
one else has finished."

—Peter De V»We. *>r "Fret!eh Pete.** Is
probably one of (he te*»t known Yukon 
ciiamctuia»- ..IIl.1 ia 111 ‘Vaucuuses.
ing the low* of his brhle of six weeks. 
When De Ville, who 1* now..QQ.

vd hi» native village in France ami there 
m«tt a beautiful mui«lent"of 20 summers, 
whom he married six wt-vks ago. On the 
way ont Mr*. D<‘ Ville contracted a 
chiH. and rheumatic fever, which de
veloped soon after *h«* reachc-d Vgu- 
eourer, -carried her -off;-------  --------------

^The Ta«.‘v-ma brought news of some ex- 
« «hhI»ugly sharp un«l brutal pr;irticcr uf a 

I Japanese skipper, which, when the 
j steamer left, wa* teing made the sub- 
’ j#t «vf official. îhv«*§Bgalïon._ Th# al- 

|<xg«il «ffemlvr i* Captain Uda. of the 
Japanese twig Matsuraka Maru. which 
i* owned by a Mr. Tuk«m, of Tokio. and 
the unfortunate victims were twenty- 
seven rmtivi-s of Yap. one of the Caroline 
group of id aud*, - ateut four hundred 
ntib** from rtrp near American colony of 

j Guam. T!:<- Japan H«*fiaT«T, whl« h tefta 
J tis atofy. iHTf* : seem» that these na-

instltutc Hall yesterday and evening _ Lives, men and women, the former '.«**- 
was again thronged with a highly de- fore the war employed by Mr. Fried- 
lighted crowd of people. The mayor and lander, the manager for Capt. M. O’- 
aldermen were the guests of the evening Ketifi. tte Copra King, took passage on 
and the civic fathers were treated to a the 10th of Ovt«»ter last in the Matsu- 
very pleasant time, the hosts and host- sake Mam f«»r Guam, and | agi thuir

tr«* ps, although 
bull«4*.

their men fell hit bymind* are so dark, minds, too, that 
have spent year* iu America or Aus
tralia. Yet there it is. It is altogether
Lragi»- to *.-• *ueh tiring*, nnd to look 1 Apnqx.* ..f th.- s«tisatk>ii «m*e«l m the 
behind and «^«nteaipljte the sorfo< he- United State* by a H|h;«-. h m««l«- by 
reavemeut, nnd blank «leepair that hover Captain (’««ghlan, of the cruiser Ralc'gh, 
over the homes and paralyse the hearts *t New ^ ork, in which hv

W. 6. CAMERON,

THE FANCY FA IK.

Continued Success of the Enjoyable Fete 
Organised by-the- Catholic LadU.s.___

of tbo*v who crouch iu terror within.
In thv iuterosts of humanity, there I» 
every reawm why all agvm i»»*, religious.
«sbuHti.Hi.il and «-omnu-rcial, should c«>o- 
tiuue ttesr pr«q«agandu, ami endeavor to 
Tienerrate nnd drraipatr tins lerrible 4^h»*‘he« 
gloom. Meuntchile the sun shines out •Cpghîan iiitiniati*y and th«* lofomiatUin |

r.f.v>.-l to
th«- «-. mts »h< rt!\ after* the buttle of 
Manila, a r«i»N**« ntatit'v of the l"iiu«-* of 
Ceylon went on lioanl the lummrtal te 
recently on the China atation, ami had a 
talk with tte* comma inter. Sir Edward 

■ Sir Wdwmrd know* Captain I

esses laying théfilleiVèe out to provide 
everything that was nice for hie lordship 
and his companions. This evening the 
members of tte Young Men's Institute 
will be the guests and during the even
ing an address will be presented to Ills 
Grace Archbishop Christie by Seghcr’s 
Council. To-morrow evening the congre
gation will pp-sent an address and a„val- j
«able gold rftatn and cross to His Ora tie. rert to' Guam. Instead 

The popularity contests are creating however, te «• irritai them to. the Rouin
TMftuidv, wtirru tu* rtnmta.*t tte

which has come to hand proved int«c«rt- 1 
Ing to him. "Oh; ycs/'i. .! Sfr "E«ïwaid t 
“I knew Captain Coghlan, wefl. -He t«4l* | 
a very good yarn.” “Have you any idea 
what provocation hv hs«l f«»r speaking »* 1 
he ti| p«nr* to. have doiu»’* “Yw. I te1- ! 
lieve th«To wh* m Iktlv friction telwwn L 

fa.-vs in advance. I One atriking feature of th<* lamlscniH* i* Athniral Dewry and thv Gtqpion. A«Imir* ;
Captain (Ms was In n«> hurry to fulfil thv large uumber of bamtew» dump* all in feet 4~kn«>xv ih«-rv xx us. l ut it 

Ilia caütra.11 iu carrying hi* pia«HM» wh 1 all h;m«l*. gaunt and aotm htvW over. I - ‘sWvlbiV
to Guam, aud proccedetl IHsurety to tne ,b ad.” « little s* they went round the world.
Pel tew islantls. where b«| landvtl the ( • • • j We all «lo.” Sr Edward did art r*xplrtin
p4«or uativvs on October F*»r two 1 A«lx i«aw rii-eive»! from KowUnui-show' th«* canne «»f the n n plvn saut nos*. but he
months he laid there ami then he round- conclusively that for month* an organix- } Is satisfied that there -krirs very Htth* tn 
ed up the met» and women from Y»p, | ,.j «qqssdtkiu to the British occupation it.

<»f a- clmidhws «tkyT wud only tvx u ahtuw- ’ 
cr* have fatb-n during the last six 
month*. The fanners look out vacantly 
over fi- l«ls parched as hard and dry a* 
adute-», or weary them*«-lv«w by pinnplug 
up water from the half-fillnl river 011 
the small pints situate <m tte* Imnk*. 
One striking feature of the len«l#ca|«e i* 
the large uumte*r of tiamteio dump# 

alt hand», gaunt aud

The ackoowltslgtd cheapest Cash 
• Clothier in Vlctvtlaa 86 Johnson 

■ street.

BUY YOUR

^yatches
-JEWELRY

STcDO ART’S ChL*r.V S,T
OS YATE» STREETJ

telling them that he would now go di-

iciy mûrit liueiesi trim » will w H’rqri*»
race between the candidates. The frlvndi

•vvlvtm hintecland was teiug g«H
of doing this. a„d there i* also every reason to • r«1 that the Fr«iv-h v««' •

beli«*v.e th it (hat npposith>u was not the ; m«x»t bare il«ennn«b-d

♦ *

— Following h the pn gramme of th.- 
*ncr«-«l «•«mc«»rt to be given ou Rpnday after- 
m«ou at (2ol«lstr«>ani by the Fifth Regime-it 
hand, uniter the leadership of Bandmaster
1 Isa:

Part I.
Overture to "The B hemlnn GirV... Balfe 
Reatfalseeeeew <»f "Gnngl". .Arr. by Totienl
Helecltoa fr. "Maritsna"................... Wallace

■ Movement R.-IIgbouF—"Pilgrim's Hong of
Hoik"................................................ .«Batiste

,1 Helvetian fr. the Ilellgion* Play, "The
"Martyrs'- ........................................Donizetti

Part II. ,
Mavri-d OvertUT»—"Celestial!V. .Arr. B**yer 

<Inlro«lu< lng "Lift Thine Ryes." '"Av«- 
Marla." "Heax-en’s < h«»ri*ter." "Blessed 
1* the People." "Hallelujah Cboro*.")

Nik t u rne—,,H«-hmelchelkalschen<' . ... v
...........................   totehterg
(lulroiluelng obligato for tells by Bands- 
man Wllkerson.)

Grand Hacred Aria—"The I»st Ch«ml*'.....
• xrj.fr,.. Wr Aether RulllraB 

10bligato for «-ornet. Bandsman W.
V. North.1

F.tinte «le Convert - "Cnstte* In the Alr^sSp
............  ....................?...Koiuitaqb *

Ha« re«l Mar.-h—"I liovo to Tell tte Htory"

"God Have tbs Queen." -f

—Upten'a teas at Haidrsaa Clarke's, a

wnrt or Hu* Trim! arniwltw. figrurffi
• fiswl or nt«'iirh'«, r»ii A-i«parM-.ly— in .^i cte wiaeMnariawt «if Y"^Trn^g4fsnWWJIffTW' 

• >.~1 islaml <»i« February luth. . The wen wh.» foaght the Britiah < ;«ui*
Ahete..choice with th tv and After marooning the nntlvee »>»d fn,m mnuy ntl «I wore uni-
enthusiasm that uàüalîÿ «;fiaflCl*Ttaea âjleiivlllg them on tils island, fnenffiesa form. * ml were^no* the |«wopU* «dteus  ̂
political contest and It la a very difficult a ml withbiit resOurCM. the hard-hen rted Native r«i»ort ronmxctS tin* name
thing to predict the winner in either ot, Jaiuiumn* *itiled «way, leaving them to _ OBP Tang with «the movement, who is
the three. In addition to the one be- their fate. An interventi<m of Pruvi- j uii«1cr*t«MHl to have work ml under the
tween Çhlefs Sheppard and Deasy an<l dence Kav«*«l the entire pprty fp»m tw-ing , or,ivni of the pr«**»*nt Vli-eray of Cnn-
Mlsses Conlln and G’Bulltvan. a l^lrd one starved to death. Alnnit two week* |0P> . _______ _________ ______
ti«« toin îüiHiinfiiir~liifTriiny Mr" it::JJSff.«îi'ï-.Sai^T'T TV- Uic_niuU-»a«i. »» t»»

~ï'“>ner from on, of 111, "tiler 1«T- ^ ,,rran.nl. f„r "ft taklne T«i,«.hn 
""*«» »“* f,riv*'n dw In ,«Bf If « th). „|.„T ou whi.h 111" Hriti-li flag wa. 
.tarai anil th,w on her no«<v,l the «t taking over the
algiull. of the native, ami lanâ^k- Th^y w„ fou„,| ravered hy «
fonn.1 twenty-one emaciated and half iti,m whirh Had n,trenched,
atnrv.al ”»!** I The Kowloon ripflUtkiB W»a The flrwt
>“ „ s" h“J ,1.v0d " “ f1"-" time rtnrf the Hongkong ragimont had
to the nnfortnnat,. and they wore taken- in „„y rent work, a ml the
to one of the more popnlat. d laland. of | of ,h, ni„, been moot v<
the group by the schooner. 1

There a kiml-hearte«l Bnglishxvonian.
Mrs. Robinson, wdfe of a trader, took

Steele and Mr. 8. A. Bantly.
High te« Is served between 6 and 8. but 

the noon lunches bec ame so popular they 
had to be discontinued to give the ladles 
a rest, much needed after the^r hard 
work.

The fa# will undoubtedly be a great 
success, as it well deserves to be.

• —Whjh- moving to our new store we 
have decided to continue our great re
duction sale of last week, till all Is re- , — . 
moved. Wetter Bn»»., Fort street. 1 * pity on them .and p.ii.l the fare of five

CANNED GOODS.
35cCORN, per can 

PEAS. “ 
BEANS. “

TOMATOES, 3 cans 1er 1

SALMON

t*mplary.while th«*y Were, ftom their <str- 
ly training on the frontier of Imita. 1**- 
fore thfT enltetisl to mme to Honjrkong. 
peculiarly adnpteil to tte style of work 
required of them.

When Captain Bercer’* company wa* 
first sent out to Taipohu, tte colors xv«*re 
taken to add imi»rv*K$vcite*s to th<* <*«n»v 
m««ny. and xx!hen the tn>op* were ftr«*t 
upon they were ntifuib-ri in the good old-

KLDKN BANK DELTA HI TTER, the most popular better.............. £» cent* per pmin 1
TETLEY'S. LUTON'S «-Vs. 21 B brand Tes, the most jmpslar tea.HLVE-STEM JAYA.OUFFEK,....... _______Â™* ................................ WV .-en«* te*r p,m»» l
CRTLON BLEND rOFFEE- ......... >:f.r .... :... .A ... estes per pmsml.

(irape-Nuts, G ratio. Wheat Flakes and best Cereal Foods.

HARDRE8S CLARKE,
DLD PQBT nrnrat  ,  ................................................................. OOVBRNMtNT. STREET.

'Men's Shoes.
I do Dot pyomlM to tall 13.00 Shorn 
h» » I #0, hot 1 om catoftil to kaow

"that my *3.00 Shoo 1 1*11 it
S3 03 l« worth *3.00-

JANES MAYNARD,
«» Douglas St„ - - Opp. City HaO (

HT«n either side, from I « hung m * wa 
ChjigLgtu. and--aiLlte«.-ncoal-Anil-X»lL_:
I*i*it* in ffaevhnw. In confvreeee with j 
Rie - <lhwte Ike Twng li j
Yaiwm early last year pledged itsi-lf to 
tte’ isdicÿ of ium-aÇi'itatlou of the. Y'ung- 
tw* r«*îion.

___ ___ FIFTH KEGIMKNT.________

The following battalion order hsu* been 
isNuo 1 by Lieut.-4*«>lou«xl GtN’gpry, win- j 
mantling:

‘.•rm il further tntlejq* e*nipany «Iriils. 
will be discontinued. Its tea lion drills \ 
and church parade* will Ih» orileved from 
Ü» to Unie, nnd II Id «RJWfter 
evtiry m«milH*r of The liattaVnm will make 
it a point to ntteml if pwsibfe. In 
vivxv of tin* appriKiching visit of the gen
eral officer emu ma nd ing. it is h«iHxl that 
pertleiilar ntt«*uL«.n will Ih* paid to those 
drill*. |

•‘In order that the Oliver equipment ! 
may te lnmn-1 a* soon a* possilde, «>f- 
fiivr* conKnawifing <.-vmp#"ni«ai will give i 
th«*ir immeliatn attention 6Y battalion j 
««rdar of 27th May, INTO, re returning . 
into stores nil belts, frag*, ball bngx, j 
Knxrersaek*, Ht*„ ami for thi* put1«o*r 
they will nt on«v notify eneh of their [ 
Sfihiotfllnnte nffi<Tr* that they will be 
held retqmivdble for. tho iitimi*linte re
turn of all siteh store* n<»w in the pos
session of th«* member* of the wilt com-

—Do not delay, but come at once, and **,'* 
have the choice of the largest stork of ; 
goods in British Colombia at greatly 1 - ,
reduced prices. Weller Broa^ 51 to 58 p 
Fort street. * • Eootn

CHOICE LOT OF

JUNE BRIDES.
Emblems cf Purity

mn«le by us; quality 
»4ul *tyto guard A- 
toed. H-.*» our wln- 

T- . tt, -IM dyw <11 splay. Many
t,amteome—«leetghi' In. w«*<l«Ilhg evtke orna- 
n,. uf* to • h«H«*e from.

« Atering to picnic an«l boating parties a 
»l-c«*tiilty with u*. All «»oler* re**elve our 
«aiefiil attention. ^ . ..

Metropolitan Bakery,
T.laghoo. IOI. 30 Port Otroot.

akeside HotelJ
CVWICHAN LAKE.

The Itotrt ri hh* and Summtr leicrt 
el the Islaot 1

EXmiBO BOATING.
«logo karoo Dunoon's Jlooila», 

Wrdoroilor nod Friday. *Wclal 
Ill-hole will Ik loauoil hr the H. * 
N K. II. Co. for l oalohflti I.nko 
on Momloy. Woduoiular noil Frl- 
doya good for Ih dny*: Jkvoil yet era.neon., rropo.

Nelke to Contractors.

n™

^
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Paying H.80-
MlicbëS Tait lui» wtefurvd the contract 

for hauling supplies from the l'orto Rico 
nldlug up to the mine and concentrate» 
from the wine to the aiding. The Porto 
R|co commenced on Saturday with men un
der the $8.80 pay for the eight boor ahlft.
Everything will be In full awing In a few
1 The force at the Noonday. Wlverton. ha* 

teen Increased, and mon- will be put on 
na r«xMB can be made for them. The rate 
of wage* paid is $3.50 for eight hour 
shift*. At the Vannoover group work la 
progressing aa usual, and a full force Is 
employed at $SJ» for eight-hour shifts.

The force at the Arlington mine, near 
Blocsn City, ha* been Increased. The rate 
of wage* paid I» $3 3» a day for eight 
Lours* work.

A Year’s Work.
A good Idea of the work that ha* been 

g,.ing ou In nome of the prppertlc* lu R<*s-
hud «iuiip during the |*a*t >1 months cam p^ut **, this 4wel that this ore body bs-* -Aer. 
lie obtHtnvd from the following figures. It been met. and It I» .vertatn now that It I oxvy.—Work ha 
will be seen that only fire mines are men ! h«* a length of 275 feet oa this level. Some ^ Lpi*T tunnel of the Coxey

out. In the working* level* No. R, <h T and 
H uto all being extended west uud orè Is 
being HhlpiM-d to the,«Miter from them all.

Velvet.—J, L. Morrtsh. superintendent of 
I the Velvet, wit* Mi tewn on «atontay from 
1 Sophie mountain. He report* that he h;is 

euvountenid the voin In the main crussent

THAN BPOBTATIOH. TV AÜSPOBTATIOS. TRANSPORT ATlOfl.

THE-

Canadian

Pacific

Railway

Company

tan km tan h
, (LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table Ne 41—Taking Effect Juno 
1, 1*4». "»

5 and S at the Colo robin Ko*t<**aJ drifting 
on the vvfu I* In progress tent connection 
t* b.4n* made with the various level# so 
m te facilitât» whipping -M» the near fu
ture.

Jumbo.—The big crosscut tunnel ha* been 
driven for a distance off il& tevt- It la ti

the Ilf fitrt level, at a distance of 132 ported that the ledge wlil^e " [''*
fePt from the shaft. This Is the third thl* tunnel ha* been driven l.W reet inr 
point oni this level thst this pre b.*ly has Rer.1* ... . . .... u I . ___ huila reeumed upon tee

ttoned and that the list does not Inelod- 
thv Le Kol. Centre Star or War Eagle. >ut 
in.454 feet, or ever three mile* of work 

the British
corporation.

1"mb-rground.work done during the year
ending May t 1800:

Drifts. Wlnae*. Sfiaf:
Mine. No ft No. ft. Ko IL

tol-Koot -......... . . 6.068 M0
Great West........ . . HUB* ani
Kick le Jkate.... .. . 4.163 «48
Joule ................... .. . 2,690 238
No. 1.........w- .. . 2,000 B ;oo

14.96* *» 861
A grand -total of 16,454 feet, -or * 1-8 

tulles,
Rossi and Cam*.

The Howland Mlne>7Tï~the weekly min
ing review, says:

A* will be seen from the details given 
below the shipment* anr well up to the 
4,tM»-tou murk looked for. The returns 
fur the I* Rol mine detailed for 75 work
ing day* show that from Manb 1st to 
May 15th of this year the dally mit put of 
the mine was worth RM during that

1 The further exploration* on the Evening 

>Uar only serve to shew that the ore body 
i* much more extensive than was known 
to the • management lost wtek. If the 
value* hold ont the Evening 8:ar should 
ere long be one iff the large*, shipper* of

The news from the Velvet «m Sophie 
mountain l* of an enrouratiag character. 
The main crosscut on th«* lWX-foot level 
lias tapped the ledge, proving that It Is 
strong and coutlnuoua fur a • distance of 
2T8 feet.

The ore shipments from the camp for the 
past week make a very gsod showing. The 
i,. Rol sent UBP ttM to Northpart. an 

“TiiTroase of 06 tons over the previous wel. 
The Mar'Eagle is commencing tn make 

' tip for the time lost by ihe ae<4dent and 
the delay ' caus.-d hy th- change* In the 
machinery. One thousand seven hundred 

• and thirty nine tone were, sent to the Trail 
smeller during the week,

tff the ore wu* bnmght' to town by Mr 
Morrtsh, end It carries -a high perçut j*e 
In eopt**». Mid Is certainly of a shipping 
grade. The work oti the 'JHOfoot level -has 
Iw-eh hampered somewhat by water, .an* 
*he main **ru#svut oa thl* level Is In iusv 
for a distance of *2 , feet. The trouble 
from suntavv \x at'-r wilt woun Ik* ovur, end 
then work can >>. .1
on the mat-foot Intel. Work on tin* uaulu 
adit Is making « excellent progress. It has- 
been driven for a ’distance of 20b feet.
It Is expected that this adit wlU » -Bcoun 
1er the vein In HO feet further. At pro | 
sent‘28 men ero employed.

<W*lte Bear.-The water bus ell t*een | 
pumped out the property, uud the shaft ^ 
is being Cleared up prpfMratoQ to com- j 
meociug tbe work of deepening It.

n.< i m a >rnkc * ih autda 1» the N . i 
■ during the past week mt the iwwr SHitfTnt 
. level, where the vein was rnrounteml. i 
' The ore Is of good shipping grade. It Will j 

I* necessary to Uo more development work ■ 
before the width of the vein at titia level
tea i.e etewtaiaci, la (1# SWFfwi torsi
the vein is now in from 11» to 12 feet of 
g.ssl shipping ore, - ami thv value* continue 
to steadily Increase. ° |

| Iron Horae.—Crosscutting of the big velu 
found In the smith crosscut ds still In pro- j 
g res*. This vein has been <Tos«*cut for a 
distance of 72 feet and Is still In ore. The 1 
vein I* 100 feet wide on the surface, and t 
It Is expected that th.- f.sff wall will l.e 
reaehed some time during the latter part 
of the week. The ore so far met Is of 
a low grade. The s<>i|th er*>saout Is In a 
distance of 252 feet, the north crussent It 
111 II distance «ff 265 feet The east cross- 
«•ut Is In a distance of 127 feet, and hi 
Ihe face there are stringers of ore and cal 
cite being met.

Drifting along the v«In I'
' making gn**d progress In the drift from th»* 
lower tunnel. This has proved the ore body

Eureka.—Wete Ini* :he» n revommenced on 
the pn.prrtles *ff »b* Eureka Consolidated 
Mining Company. These claim* consist of 
the Eureka âü* Evening «debt*.

HemeataiacrThe west drift l« now In a 
distance of 3M“ feet. Work continues or» 
the crosscuts to the south, <>ne crosscut 
1-* In 75 feet and the other 48 f«*et.

Wstnngfard.—«*»*»*> pcugrcaa. i* being
guide with the devetopsrient «ff this proper 
ty The twmel Is now In for a distance of 
:«2 feet. r*' . *

Kn..«.ho..—The inn-c-m from th. rnilu 
tnnnvl I. I, «1 f"-t » I» ‘■'P-‘<'t-<l lh»t 
lb,. Inin, will be mot la «l-mt * *«■*■

HI, Foot -Jim» Imwlrt. Ihe owner "f 
Ibis enom. anitomtee» that he wilt reeam. 
work on «bi» vroaertle. tM. week.

I I,.tter- The tnok of ilrlrlno the l°°t 
! rT nr—* tunnel continued mid It I» now lu 
Lfn, a lUel.o.'e of feet.

MHu .Uflooed *»'» Guide*
Baaff, Utkin la the Oloudn tn,l 
r.lo. ler for the eeaeonlenev of toar- 
Uo* wish I rut t# ekplore the moun
tain* In those etcdnlllen. Aeh foe 
oop, of “Rwt* Gwlde” folder.

R. W. OREGIk. »».ot, ^
Cor. Goeommont nod Fort Sts. à

Ls***a** ******

. . _ jom

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.
*11 Wednesday. Juns

—-----------VANCOUVER U'ltiTK.
Victoria . to V'anconver—Dally, except 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a.m. Vancouver •#> 
Victoria—Dally, except Monday, at J15 
^.m.^ oN-lttck, or on arrival of C. I*. R.

NEW WB8TMIN8TKR ROUTE.
Leave Vlviurl.i t >r New Westminster, 

*ml Lulu Island-Xnmlay at 11 
o clot k Wetlnesdiir and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday a steamer to New Westminster Con
nects with O. P. R. train No. 2, going 
east Monday. For Plumper Pass—Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
and Miivesby Island*-Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New MV*tminster for Victoria-Mon- 
day at 1:15 o'clock p-m. : Thuro-lay and 
Hatwrday at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Pass 
—TRsraday and Ngturday at 7 o’clock. For 
ivnder^aud Moresby Islands—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company wilt leave 

fee Fort Rlmpson and Intermed stc porta, 
vh» Vancouver, the 1st, Uhh and !ff)th eadi 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rtenmshl(M of this' company will le.ive 

weekly for M'rangel, Dyes and Bkagway. 
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Ktr. M’lllapa leaves Victoria for Albcrnl 
and Sound v«»rt*. on the 1st. 7th, 14tb and 
2»»th of each month, extending latter trli*s 
to Quatslno and fape Nentt.

The.' company reserves the 
changing this time 
out not meat ton.

O. A. C%RLETON.
tleitersl Freight Agent.

C. H. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

r.rTTTTTTTTT.TYYT?JïTT.

THE

P*. ALAMTTVA to
14H(flA\®at».UJA to Mil WeAaenAw. »«»“ 
28. at 2 p ».. f‘*r HONOLULU only.

Line torooLOARDlK. Ans;, and < APE-

T0WS: Sr&XtiSbm * n«*. <■-,
Ae^'JL.11.4. «"«tKcnwry

right •# 
table at an* time w tb

a************.

ROUTE
The Peolflo and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

From Slcaguay, Alaska, to the Summit cf White Pa-s in a Comrort- 
gble Railway Train. We issue through bills of lading from British Co
lumbia or Puget Sound Ports to SUMMIT OF WHITE PAS’, LOG 
CABIN, LAKE BENNETT, ATLIN and DAWSON. AU c^toms 
pipers attended to at Skaguay by Company’s Customs Agent.

FREIGHT RATES :
bb*m to Per Toe

First-class $l«o
Second-cl esc .. 155
Third-class. . . 130

Freight ofho'. 327 Market
fRtedtoute'—....... .......-—: ------ -

rH.W FOB IS Y KARS.

Mr. Jaw. Bowl.., cmiucUlor, Kmbm. Oat.. 
wr'-lnw -'For over 15 yenm I .ntfurM th- 
mlMr, tf MHIn,, ,.r.,trwllng plln. Th. 
„,anf mmrdlM I trlnd .11 f»l'-'- >
«.IvbwnFtn nr Hr. A W. < hnw • lM.tn.rnt, 
nu.l MM m; that * h. Or»t nuplt-nlh» ».»« 
rrlL.f, aftrr the thlnl Hr th. blrrttw* 
ntot.p.4 an4 two boni ruml ut. complete-
Ijr"____________ _

A KOMANCK t>F THE VEER.V1E.

Mr. lytic? rcmlu<l» r.w.Un. of t1"' 
•■Strand" that wlun the late I-"td;Bar
ring'.,. wa* made a inwr of the l mt.-d 
Kingdom laodde nak.^ why.

Mi-mta-ra of the Urate of • . mi mon», 
r ima,king their merarorie. for «uggm.- [‘“ TJ... reined hole one mgh.
whilnt Dikr.y wa» «till with ... in the 
Coal month he. awnkvning from profotu.l 
reveri.-, could md hud hi» eyv-el."- 
wnnled to «tick it in hi» right eye ral 

aciUKtniuéd survey of tne

Washington 4_Alaska SS. Co.
MBMTWISO EXPRES»

Dyea-Skaâway
IN 55 HOUBS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
direct every

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Re-ton A Os 's 

wharf for

As follows at 8 p.m.

“TEES" . . . June. 7.21 
“DANUBE" . . June 14.28

And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at th# 
office of the company, 04 Wharf street, 
Victoria, H.C. The company reserves the 
right of changing .his time-table at any 
time without ootlBcatlon.

(tall, fee Hr»* *"•ten days. So iu>|«. N*» delays Rouant7p l»y tevou d*?s Rate. esm. as oi 
• ------------ Next sailing

Otto June.
Rubeenwiit «tllfugs Jane RHh; liPy 3th 

20tk; August 4th. iDth.
For rates and luf.»rmatb*n applr to DOB 
WELL A (*>., Ltd . W Ooremment street. 
Telephone 6W. ___________________

other at earners
Friday,

I First-class.......
> Mcond-clann

Puget Sound and B.C. Ports DAWSON 
Pnget Sound and B.C. Ports. .ATLIN .. . j

WE GUARANTEE CEUVERY DURING SEASON Of NAVIGATION, 18».

Do Not Be Misled.Investigate Fully.
—— SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY—

T0YUK0N, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
^ For rates and particulars apply to

l j. H. GREER, H. L. «BAY,
i Commercial Agent. General Trnffl. Manager.
?! in Trounce avenue, Victoria. Dexter Horton Bldg.. Seattle. Wa»b.
' Bend 2 cents In etampe to ney of our agents for our new map ut AtMn.
'..djMjSjl jS'jtjMjt-iM jfjfjfjfyd-d.dj.jljf .« AAA .* .<.« jl.« J* jiUl

lower E uo lies. i isis un. §»t<»»e». ,u< »-■*».» , . .
iu ilu* pa.it ui Liu. su i Hi-- i.j In* 8Ü fueti lu. ■ ’
lesAC «..? If t'l«rk. YU «.n.nltln« c. ‘“JJJ „ ud pcfturlmlioli foreign

hi. lmpa*lw manner, hr roofed 
»l,..ut in the rcc,™ "f HI» w.iflroet, 
tugged at Id. shirtooillar. peered on the

jdneer and superi»tcn*l»»«t of the Evening 
Star, said ou Saturday that he intended 
to make the necessary arrangement* to be 
kill the shipment »ff lire this week, 

j Deer Park.—The vein <m the 30D-foot 
level has been crjgUM ut fur a distance of 33The Ventre 8t*r sent H» f ,m ateT,ZS»3C^«U ha, yet be. u met

AH this ore came from Th? section of the ^ ^ found lu „K. uist 15 feet Is flue
mine specially worked In connection with 
the legal pnH-ee<Mnga with live Iron Mask.

ore baa-been shipped fr«nn the main 
shaft ns yet. The Iron Mask put out 7* 
tons. The Improvement# arringed for will

• thin property liietetna t>- 
luents very shortly. ,Th«-/obowlng are tt.e 
ehlpiuent* In detail for the week and year

grained, and a|lpa7T^tly earrt»-* iieu* val 
lies than the or- met lii the first 1* feet.

Inm Mask.—The management has nn 
minced that It Intends to largely Increase

ground ut hi» f,vt. hid giv.-n It up fur » 
ha-4 Jut,, whvu lor.1 Harrington, who 
w-a. .Itting near Mm. qnlctl? pnf hi» 
band Mawu tlm Vramlrr'a «himldrr» 
aikl brought roirn.t tho rrrant gla»». .

Dikiy, though not d,MiM,n«tratlre. a.ld» 
Mr. l.u'o. n.-v.-r forgot a frirtpl or i 
favor. Be It uamr about 6rr yrara let 
,r. wh.n «... nun» of |«w.-r wtw »lip-

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

i:î5v»':2ra^T»TJoV«F.t
SS. HUMBOLDT

BAIIjB FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da:

tn date: ,
Year, Ton*. 

33.770
16.41*1

Mine.
1^ Rol..................

Week, Tons. 
1,920

Iron Mask........... 74 1.015
Evening Star. >. 36
Deer I’srk........... 18
Centre Star......... 186 3.13 •

3.918 51.677

.1» output, and to rartlwr tht. rod th.- .’ ul|( „f fingvr». h«- hri.1 thmA for 
power plant, which is at prv*ent B*» horse ^ muHixtit longer to give Lord Barring- 
pç'wer, I» to be Incteaged to 2UO-horse ^ 8 M( 1b House of Lt>«rl* ami a
1 «ower. place on the roll of the English peer-

Nlckie Plate.—The 'new fallows fmnw nn agl, 
the Sickle,Plate, to the north of the oil j Al letuff. that was what wa* said Jt 
shaft I* ueurtng completion sud the new ; the time in the private conversation 4>r 
shaft has b«*eu r ni »eiï. fr-im the 2h»^T«h»' Lord Barrington's friends.

. .... » . *1»1. .......Inn W....L- ■! lilt 111 IF _________ . . - —

hr Rfff.*-The figure* given of the l»e R-d's 
output for 75 days, or fnnn March 1st to 
May 1.5th, make very Interesting reading 
ami afford some Idea of the very large 
amount of work that Is lmlng accomplished 
lu this property. During the |*erlod men
tioned 23.420 net tons were shipped to the 
mnelter at Northport. ylchllng $4.
vun.e* of gold. 26.00D ounce*
880,000 ppuudft «f 'TOppet. The shipments 
making a total value of $412.000. The aver 
age shipment per day w-a* 312 ton*, worth 
gô.500. a splendid «bowing all things con- 
Bklcred. hut one that will eaeljy be pur- 
passed when the new plant and workings 
are comideted,

lu the mine Itself development I» being

id rtlva'r and ! *» ';«•

1-* being given to this feature at the pre- 
petit -riete tbsu te making o great output. 
Work upon, the new tunnel to the Want 

nbsHt- wWL-W-Vkisumed. dortii* Ahc week. In 
the Bluek Bear tumve.1 the s«at»on for the 
new hoist »* now being timbered up, Down

~ laa.Ji*U AIWA* JMm lfam -la.-^iilPg- JOlTlX'l
no as to store up a large body of wat-r. 
A ip elcY'trU? pump will be Installed at the

' dam to supply Tbe coniprfWwr *t-H.c «4»e, 
when the present supply of water gives

level 100 fe« t. Tbl* « ouilng wes k sinking 
fr« m the surfine will In* eommenerd and 
n.uneetiou with the 200-foot level will be 

* made this month.
Sunset No. 2.-The work of timbering the 

-l.nft om k»4n No. 2 Ua* been lu pffiffiWg
during Uv week, a pUMV tirmm t’"» 
hoisting plant Is bring Inst.ille.l on thD 
shati. and during tlie progress of this 
work sinking has stoppesl. In the malfl 
shaft sinking has progressed during the 
week at the rate of threw feet per day. 
'll* main shaft has reaehed a depth of 

feet, and the ledge In It* bottom Is 
nine feet In width with well defined wall-?.

Mabel.- Work bas been continued steadily 
all week on the Mabel, the Red mountain j 
property that until last week has been i 
closed down for two yearn. Development I 
Tor thé present I* couftnol. to crosscutting 
at the cud of the lower tunnel, which Is 
now In 250 feet.

Juaitf ard Annie. -The main shaft on the 
joVie Is Low Wing iitmk hclcw the SOP-f sot 
l,.,,l »u „• to oyea *0 ihe *k> nnl ■>«'
foot tnrtat --------  —, T- T

Mancfff.—Tunnel No. 3 is in about CT 
The tmmei rill. le drlv»u .1- dU 

tance of ItiU feeL tthen LTo-o^'Uttliia ^rill 
iomïnéliie. Tnnnrt Nt». g I» In W hfi-

w 111,11 inr^ , w
f«s t. ami there l* ih:ee feet of mixed ore

Coin n^üüKrwTeuâyc-Ifl rnrnehn Xh. fc- L

"Life Is not sll sunshln#. Harriet 
"Yes. 1 know that but you krow very 

well. Julios, there ,are lots of days when 
I could carry a ekttfrun pprasol If I had It.” 
—Chicago Record.

DONT WAIT TILL 
WARM WEATHER

F«r;«vcM(bto(o. Hue 11 cared new 

ty Dr. Wood's Horway fine Syrmp.

..... . - ill
lays. Round trip in

Nt stop*. No
_ ______ ____ seven days. Rates

«slue as on other steamers. Neat sailing
Thursday, 16th June.

Subsequent sailings June 2ft; July ft. 1ft.

or rate# and Information apply t 
5tL A OCX. Ld.. Agi sts. 64 Oev« 
eel. Telephone 8W.

to IX» D-

V. V. T. Co.
STEAMER

Bennett Lake and klendyke 
Navigation Co.. Ld.

Steamers leave Porter's Wharf for

Skaâway, 
Dyea and 

Wran^el
As follows :

SS. CUTS - ... Say IS 
SS. AMUR- .... Nay 29
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and patter:: r rates apply 

Bennett Lake A Hleedyke Navigation Co.,Ld

30 GOVERNMENT STREET.
The Company reserves the right of 

changing this tiros tall* at asy tiros with
out notification.

/>é .lii M ex M

Chllhoot Railroad O Transport Company.
Alaska Railway O Transportatloa Company.

Dyaa-Kloadlka Transportation Goas|»aoy.

"ALPHA”
__1__ WU1 Ivave Hprntta' Wharf for .

Dyea, Skaâway and Wrangel
JUNE. 10th,

and from Vaneoevrr at 12, noon, on the 
fcslIuwlM day. 

fr« ‘For freight and jmsaage apply at the 
effieo ef the company. 30 Fort atrtet, VI©:
* Tbè rompe ay reserve th** right of chan*- 

j* table at any time

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. B0SC0WIÏZ
Will leave Spratl'e wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE 9TH JUNE 
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

Ing this tin 
notification.

J. D. WARREN.

wlthoet

Manager.

Jinny people sre waiting till the warm 
weather comes for their eongh to go.

Perhaps it won’t leave then—got too 
tight a grip on the ay item.

Better have it checked now bv using 
s bottle or two of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which la a 
the worst
_wont Hindi of (
Min Berths Snider,

HONEST WEK IS WEtL-EARM HAPPINESS.
But Ovtrwo.k Takes All 

Joy Out of Life.
th*

-the stomach -got a fair share 

when he U

If I t ie S omach ii Overworked it Also 
Becomsi Uah«ppy—It Sends Grum

bling Telegrams by the Nerves 
A'l Over the B >dy—Th se If 

T*an.la ed W uid R;ad,
“Sand a Dodd's Dys* 

peps a Tablet 
With Each 

Meal ”

No Inm. st riglit thinking m.iu ol*j«*ela. 
, to work. There w a joy in working and 
in the result of .work that nnqdy rejwiy* 
a mail for the trouble and imius be puts 
irit ) iti ^

1 MM overwork h a dfff*-i 
Overwork kills. -It takes nway all 
« Unno for proper rest trod recreation, 
fliul refit iff n*f * fiibiry for the prtqier per
formance of hork.

All this is riH-ognixed and tmdersto**! 
it. th- case of the man na a nuin. But 
does that part of the man that keep*

him alive
! offrent.
: The st .nm.h works on 
tieeplog. The gtoroath w«.rks when hi* 
mind Is playing. i

When we consider bow much nnnecte 
! snry work we give it b**fddes. in the 
I üthapv of unwholesome and harmful ; 
! kinds of ftMsl, ia it any wonder It *t»f- j 

fers? . . j
Dyspepsia is caused hy an overwork**! 

stomach. The juices that digest the 
food run dry. There in either t*w* ffreal 
n hulk to digest or the materials of wlwch , 
the f***d U conH*,‘'*4Sl urt* dlltieiilt of 
digestion.

Thus ls*th the, wealthy-man who 4^ | 
..i, the table everything money <im bey ; 
and the jwvor day lnlw>rer who has to • 
subsist on cheap unwholesome foot!, arc j 
alike victims of Dyspepsia.

Dodd's Dysts'psiii Tu I Jets take charge 
.of the work of digestion ami give the j
stomach a much' needed n**t. Ibnld's

itive cure for 
andColda.

snus ousuei, v*.Sufi®Id, Ont.,
writes :. “ For h long time I waa not able 
to work on oceount of a cough and sore 
throat which weakened me frightfully.

Pine Syrup and it didlne so much^good 
that I got another which completely
‘“mmAre ao matry apwtoua 

preparations on the 
market that it would 
be well to always 
ask for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup 
and refuse anything 
else. Price 50c. and 
25e. at all dealers.

0.R.& N.

V —AND— J
Oregon Shortbme

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■—tils te «U- salais East - and Bonlheaat
rtlaad. Halt l*aksvia I'ortlaad, Halt laiks t Ity «

Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour 
let eteewra end free reel!uiug chair cars, 
•team heat. l’lnUrth light 

For tickets to or from a»/ prints »u tb* 
TTuTtwarirta

apply at the 
store etrvet

Tie rompany rrserves the right of ehatg 
log iMi time lawi wliwLiwItoinlii—■ 

** LOGAN. General Agent.

For freight and pa*ea'ge 
company's office, Janlon Mock. 
VliS«*rlt, B.C. v

i STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 5

TO AND FROM

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
, w |ig> Government street. 
W. H «CLLI8, Gen. Agent
W. H. TTJLBURT. Ga'X*'

11,8 Hotel Dawson
• • ■ ■ ®a, 60 and «7 Vataa »t..

VICTORIA, B.C.
$1.U0 per day or $1.00 p* r week. Roçms 

Si tu» per wN-k. Europe*n and Ann rlrail 
plans. Newly furnished and refit ti*d 
tbrougbovt . * ,

JOHN MICHAEL. Proprietor.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CIAY0QL0T
WILL LKAVS

OyapT^a TaMM* *Hf* «ndhrr*tloai «j.wr
Ktomnch. I'atarrh «f the Ntnroavb, Hill Texada for Nanaimo, Sutarday..... .7 a m.

and nil other xtomach KAmmimo fbe Vlrtoria,_Tus#4a^,------ 6 a.m.otfs IfeitdnchcK. 
complu In ta.

Dodd's Dyspeitwla Tablets arc for *alc 
nt nil Drngglats ht fifty cents a box, or 
will la* «ont on receipt of price, by thr- 
Dodds Medicine Co., limited, Toronto.

Calling at way
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Books as. 

return seme day.

For rates apply ou heard or st Porter’s 
Whorl

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
CIRDERH INfill) FOR PASStA'IK 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR
THE tîONTINKXT. —

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government Street

Spokane Falls 4 Soi them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Hod Mountain Railway*
The only all rat! route wltho»' 
change of C*rn between Spokane, 
Roaeland and Nelson. Also betweer 

Nelson and Rossland*

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

. Spokane  ............ $:10 p.m.
. Roedssd . .8 K» P »

Nelson .......... ^:35 p.m.
4-.lose connection at Nelson with., steamer 

for Ka»:» and all Kootenay Lake Polate. 
Pax -

IX.

Leave 
ts:3U s.m.
8:46 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

t.

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and all atcamahlp Itnea.

_ For all Information ■« tn fall»»^
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREEP. Agent, 
C*>r. Uoveromevi and Fort dta.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

* Tbl si tramways did three-fourtbe of the business last year and will do 
feer-flftha of It this year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

Wtw- men will teveotlgate the routes and conditions before romndtting * 
tholr freight to any particular trad. Our facilities enable us to give a cheaper , 
■ad more expeditious service than any other route. We shall give both, as , 
will he demonstrated upon application. ,

THE CHILK00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

gjTNO TROUBLE. NO DELAYS.

For rates and full particulars apply to

; D0DWELL â CO,. Ltd,. R. P. BITHET â C0», Ltd.

Fast Mall
THE NOR IB-WESTERN LINE
Hare added two more trains <tbe 
Fast Hall) to their »t. Paul^hlca-
Io service, making eight traîne 

ally

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul «g 
Chicago.

NELSON,mu,
GRAND FORKS. 
KETTLE RIVER 
HELENA, 
IVTTE,
H. PAUL,

Aset and South 
Une running two dally trane» 

Rates aa low 

carda, maps.

; coutlnentai trains.
Quick time. Good service, 

as other lines.
! For all Information, tltno 

etc., call on or address
R. K. BLACKWOOD.

Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 
British Columbia.

A. D. CARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 220 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Thin assures era from thepasaengen 
west making connection!

The 20th Centnry train, "the 
flue*t train in the world." leaves 
Ut. Paul every day In the year at 
.tap gate.____________ _______ :

F. W. PARKER. 
General Agent,gent.

First Avenue, 
Béàftle. m

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

atvnmshlns QUfcKX. WAL 
WA WALLA and UMATIL

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.

*enge e few*Kettle"rÎtcc and Bound- 
Creek connect at Marcus with stage

G. G. DIXON. O. P. A TJL,
Spokane, Wash.

LA, oarryluir H.B.M. mails, 
leave VK^TORlA. B.C, 8 

p.m., June 3. 8, l.'k IK, 23, 28; July 3, 8, 
i:t. 18. 23, 28; August 2 and every fifth day 
flic renf ter. _

Ixmivc SAN FItAN( 18CO for Victoria. B. 
C., 10 mm.. Jtme ft. 10, 15. 20, 25, 30; July 
5. 16, 15. 20, 25, 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day ths-reafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » A.M 

C'OTTAGB CITY, June 14. 29; July, 14, 
29; ±

OUT OF TOPEKA* i Juue 9, 24; July 9,

ORIZABA, June lf». C
AL Kl, June 4; July f 10; August 3.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The steamer f-OTTAGR CITY will call at 

Victoria p m. June 14. 2»; July 14, 29; Aug. 
13, for passengers and fnight.
. r« r further Information obtain folder 

TBeCimpehy rue**** tto riglit to ctWTtgc 
without previous notice steamer», sailing 
da tv* ami hours of sailing.

K. V. IUTHET A CO . Agent», " ' 
. 61 Wharf street. Victoria. B.C.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Pnget !|>nnd..
8npt. Ocean Docks, Seattle, Wash. 

t.OODALL, PERKINS A CNL.
General Agents, Ran Franclaeo.

When people are contempla tipi a trip, 
whether on bualneee or pleaaure. they 
naturally want the beat servies obtain- 
ib!s so far •• speed, comfort an,» safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the W1S- 
CONKIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains are Oper
ated a© aa to make clone connections with 
diverging lines at all junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a In Marte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the Qcket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections at 
Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and nil 
points East.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond.with

J C. POND. * '
General Pose. Agent.

Milwaukee. Win.
or JAB. A. CLOCK, *

General Agent, i
246 Park atre-rt, .1

"Portland, ore. j

N<et Sornd * Alaska SUaaship Co.
TIME CARD No. 15.

Subject to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
(Except rt

SUNDAY!. V
Lv. Seattle ................ ........................ 8:30 a.«Uro -
Ar. Port TAwosend...................... 12.00 m.
Lv. Port Towneeud.12:30 p.m_
Ar. Victoria ............. ..................... ... 5:30p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY 0DECBPT.......*.. ............ ......... ........SUNDAY)......."........... t_
Lv. Victoria ....................................... 8 .'«> p.m.*
Ar. l'ort Townsend......................... 1:0o a.iu. .
Lv. Port Townsend......................... l:30a.m-
Ar. Beattie .................................. ft:30 u m..

DODW’ELL A CO., LÏ)., Gcn'l Agents.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT. .

Victoria & Sidney
KAILiWAV.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Bld ney a» follows:

DAILY l
Leave V'etorla at ......7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.ra.
Leave Sidney at........... . .8:1ft a.m., 5:16 p.m,

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at----------7.00 A.m.. 2:00,p.m*
Leave Sidney at. .........8:16 a.m., ft:1ft p.m

SUNDAY: V
Leave Victoria at.....; .0:00 a.m., 2:00 p ro. 
Leave Sidney at.............10:1ft a.m.. ft:15 p.m.

threat Northern
l Government StrW*. Victoria, B. Cf

s ! SS. “Utopia” i-aBLemrf
• p n.
Dotty.

Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. ^ 4. U. ROGERS. A|t

ÜL

5247510900
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/provincial [Jews.
i

x i*i*e. ...■
ere are going Into the l^irdo district, both 
to prospect and do assessment work. 
There will be more prospectors otfl In 

* the hills this summer than there has been 
for spme ycjxrs pest.

VAHcSlJvBK.

Messrs. D 81mpeon, F. J. DixM» and A. 
Akltt left for the Yukon by the Cutch on 
Monday to open a new branch of the 
Hunk of British North America In the 
mining district.

Messrs. T. Dunn and Company ara 
about to erect a block on the corner of 
<"arrall and Water streets. It will be a 
three-etory brick building with stone fac
ings. 50 by 150 feet.

KÂMM>ÔV».
F. D. Mclennan, of Vancouver. Is visit 

In g Kaihloops. He has Just recovered 
from an attack of pneumonia and has 
come up to the dry belt to recuperkte.

David Sullivan, formerly of Victoria, 
who has been an Inmate of the Provln- 
tlal Home from Its ttrst opening, died on 
Sunday last at the age of <7. Deceased.
who Is In the

WEAK I tt'T'HE World’s Pocket Eooks are opened with a cheerfulness 
and freedom to purchase*

PECI351 
T3HTK.E:!T 
Cl APPROVAL 
T1 MY 
RELIABLE MAR

country ?1 years and followed the occu
pation of a carpenter.

The brick building to be erected i>y L.
_ w. Ward will consist of four stories In- 
|Z^4fetead of th rSc, sddittonal frontage of W 

4ieet having lyeen obtained by the pur
chase of a pÔRÏoh of J. Barber1 s lot.

Hugh McLeans chief Jailer at the Pro 
ytnctal Jail, will succeed Jos. Ratchford 
as superintendent of the Provincial 

' Home Mr. Ratchford recently asked to 
1* relieved of the position, hence Mr 
McLeans appointment.

On Friday afternoon last. William Scot- 
len, band Instructor at the Kamloops In
dian Industrial School, died of pneu 
monta, after a somewhat protracted 111 
ness. Deceased was In his 42nd year, and 
was bom in England of Irish parents 
Before coming to Kamloops, eighteen 
months ago. he had charge of the band 
Of the Dun bow. Alberta. Indian school. 
Deceased leaves a wife and several chil
dren. now resident In Calgary, to n*

kossLaxd.
A party of five left this city on Satur 

day fur the purpose of clearing off the 
enow on the trail between this city am- 
Norway mountain. The snow on the ti'mi 
Is between the slx-mlle post and the 10- 
mtle post, in the Murphy creek section 
The trail Is to be cleared so that the gov
ernment can send a force to the end of 
the trail to commplete It from there to 
Burnt Basin.

1 The standardising of the Columbia A 
Western railway has been completed as 
far aa tbe depot on St. Paul street. Tlv 
grounds around the depot are being pre
pared for the reception of- the new track 
It is now anticipated that -the first broad- 

y guage train wUlarriy* jn this city over 
the CôlumMa * Western tracks on JUna 
SMli.

^ It is only in Rowland perhaps where a 
find of mineral could be made In the 
street. Alexander Sharp made a And on 
Saturday that may be important. Some 
time since men engaged in grading the 

" street at the Intersection of St. Paul and 
First avenue, left a pile of rock at one 
place. Alexander Sh£rp, while looking at 
this mass noticed that It was made up 
principally of pyrrhotlte ore. Closer In- 

^ vestimation showed what was apparently 
^ a ledge. Mr. Sharp says It 1# similar in 

appearance to that found In the mines 
on Red mountain. The find Is located on 
the Paris Belle claim.—The Miner. 

r* Registrar Scofield of the Supreme 
r Court Is In -receipt of advice from Vic

toria that the Provincial government will 
expend $27.500 In the erectioh, oT a coBrt 
house in Rowland, exclusive of furniture. 
The structure Is to be built of brick or 

l- atone, and will be erected on Columbia
..... .xveiuifi. where, the recorder's office now

stands. It is expected that work will be 
commenced without much delay.

, KELSO*.
The Italian Pasto. Who was on Satur

day found guilty of the murder of a man 
named Ryan at Granbrook on the night 
of March 27. will be executed on Thurs
day. August 10.

Rev. J. Robertson, of Toronto, Presby
terian missionary to the mines In the 
Nelson district, arrived in Nelson cm Sat
urday. He will spend the summer hold
ing religious services among the miner-., 
visiting the working mines In the district 
alternately.

The option held by the Nelson tramway 
people for the purchase of one hundred 
lot» te-AddWow -Ar-aniLanJ^y^«^„lâ-.ib 
balance has been taken up. The price 
paid is not made public.

DiviJ MacReath, who has the contract 
for the construction of the wagon roads 
from Kootenay crossing to the site of thç 
Duncan mineA mill. has. arrived in .Nel
son. He has twenty men employed and.

No Money in 
Advance

Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, fete. Happy mar
riage secured,complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions.

NoC.O D. fraud; no deception; no expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
ont the coupon and mail it to the Er\e 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Wm pay Cammdlam duly. Ko delay, ao rspoenre.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
U NIAGARA ST. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ski i—A» per statement In Ti n Victoria Tinw« you 
may mail to mt, under plain letter «al, postage paid, full 
explanation ol your new lyitem oi furnishing your AppH- 
ance and Remedial to reliable men on trial and approval 
without expense no payment to be made in advance 
no cost ol any kind unite, treatment peovelaulxeeel.il and 
entirely satisfactory. Aho mail sealed, free. Your new 
medical book ioe men. I

(FILL I* NAME AND ADDatSS IN FULL.)

GETTING AROUND THE CAW.

How Liquor Srlli-re Are Having Money 
By Bonding Their Wet Goode.

Alaskan whiaby and liquor shipper* 
have round a new. way to get around 
the government euatoma rogulationi and 
an 1 FeeUlt The Tv hi dv.1 wirehonae* at ;
Kkngway are tilling up .with aplrita -o< 
all aorta, aaya the Seattle Timea.

On July tat liquor will he freely ad- I 
mitted into Alaaka and lieenaed dealer. ! 
ran aell it w ith impunity. Even the I 
yearly $100 fine imlmaed by the Federal j 
ultieinla will tie no more. Whlaky ahip- 1 
para realise this and aeeordiug to the 1

omeer, oMh, city 0,8. am, have been DOLUBS ABE FBACTICAL EVIDENCE BEYOND BBBÜTTAL.

Nom RUSSELL, 1

CEYLON TEA

ATL1N,B.C.

toinodoiion lor 100 Peo«e.
J TBSk* RTA AON ABLE.

* J.H. RUSSELL
£ Recently of Kamloops and
^ Vancouver

(40)

thla struck Craig with considerable force 
on the face, bruising It severely.

On Saturday the people living near the 
comer of Dickinson and Sarnia streets 
felt an earthquake, which *»■
of a local character, and the seismic wave 
was- not felt beyond the neighborhood. 
The people coming out of doors soon dis
covered the cause: A neighbor's house 
had fallen down. The house Is a frame 
building, owned by ex-Alderman Hand- 
cock, and occupied by Mr. Lobb. The 
•foundations had beedme rotten and col
lapsing the building settled. The veran
dah. however, or part of It, stayed where 
Is was, and showed the dwelling to have 
shifted 7 feet from Its original position. 
Nothing In the house was broken, ex
cept the water-pipes; the crockery, glass, 
etc., were not hurt, nor, beyond a natur
al shock to the nerves, was Mrs. Lobbr 
the only occupant at the time, though the 
whole hbuse dropped four feet.

It Is, currently reported that Rev. E. 
A. Harris, *of elopement fame, has re
turned from his temporary residence up 
the coast. The parents and brother of 
Miss I .ear. his partner in the elopement 
from Oregon, are also supposed to have

ALASKA AGAIN.

Further Particulars From Washington 
Regarding Proceedings of Joint 

____________ COITT1*"1»"-----------------------------

saving money.
In order to get whisky bound for 

Dawson into British territory it ha* 
been necessary to employ government 
convoys to accompany the shipments 
across the strip of American tcritory 
between Lynn canal and the summit 
of WHte Vas*. The convoy is expen
sive and as there is no preening demand 
for liquor in the Northwest Territory 
the shiiqMT* decided.to wait until the 
new law went into effect.

The customs officifll* at Skagway are 
not satisfied tlpit these shipi*-rs oan^ 
hold their liquors there with any such 
object. In view of the fact that in the 
rngulatioH* governing the movements 
of liquors in Alaska there is no pmvis- 
km for warehousing liquors, the infev- 
ence I» that if tin» taw was strictly en
forced these shipper* would have no 
right to leave their liquor in Slùigway. 
The custom* authentic* are cotteMer- 
iug the advisability of shipping it back 
tn British Volnmbia.

Whotesnle - dealers-„ are going to make 
an integfstring teat of the new Alaskan 
liquor laws as soon as thof go i.oto ; 
effect. The big gaatfffs IWwrtiS com- 
panies and whisky distillers' will eetab- 
lish a main office at some Alaskan 
point and take out «me wholesale liquor 
license. On this license they propose 
to «pa* branchés all over the territory. 
The point 1» an oj*u one and will re
quire a treasury departmeut d«*ci*ion. 
If this la unfavorable the matter will 
be taken to the courts.

TUMBELMIAN.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 
By grocers everywhere. 40C, SOC, 60C.

ns.
Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed-, ............

Great Bargains In Crockery,
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

*oa. SI te 85
Pert Street.

Weiler Bros.

*

*

ATLIN MIMES.
Reliable information t 
had by applying to

RANT « JONES,
I Notaries. Mining Brokers l I aed General Agent,. | AJLIN, B.C,

Washington. June 7.—Officials here to
day learned the details of the latest ne
gotiations In London regarding Alaski. 
The details of the proposition were not 
mk«le' public. It Is said, however, that 
too much assurance should not be taken 
that a complete accord la certain. Th-.- 
officlals In" 1 Andon say that the outlook Is 
rather brighter because negotiation# are 
on again, but they qualify this by say? 
Ing that the agreement is not yet con
cluded and that when concluded It will 
leave much to be settled by future ne- 

« got la t Ions.
There 1* a demand for the publication 

of the entire protocol regarding the pro
ceedings of the Joint high commission In 
Washington. This particular protocol is 
regarded by the department as of great

A Young L.'dy of This Flace 
Speaks Hi ;h!jr of Doat.’s 

Kidney Pills.

, They Cured Her of Muscnlsr Rheuma
tism and Weakness of the Kid

neys After Two Doctor»
Had Failed.

It i» uiiiipty wonderful thy way Doan'a 
Kidney I-tth her. eotne to th. front in

**$*******x**%XXXXXXXXXxxX

Manilla Drips
Is • <Jabty table syrup of euqu eite fiaver Its purity t* guaran
teed. Your money tack if y u do not like it. Of all f .-ocers, 
Ma ufactured by the

Imperial Syrup Co.,
Vancouver, B.C.

iiStiMiieeBii
The annual examination of candidate# fog 

«trence to a High School will be held In

Mi Pom sctiooi Buiding, nenm.
Commencing on

Monday, Junt 19th, at 9 c/clock a.m.
Candidates must be puctual.

ALEXANDER ROBINSON,
1 HiqierlnK-ndent of E.luvuU-.n.

B^eatiou OBee, June U 1SUU.

Powell aeewAt, 1
Opp. Aw g ear Retloery,

the commlaalun under peculiar condition#.
The records show that the British aide 

proposed arbitration and'that-the Am- 
. , . . , . . _ erlcana Adopted the proposition In gen-

era,. u.in, „ as a Me tor a ,r«,y a. 
" offered by the British. However, It tsof locating and thrashing Harris 

rescuing the girl.—Columbian.

Importance, for it marked the failure of’ the \N <i»t. ....
People suffering from kidney disease in 

any form have at last found flu- remedy 
that absolutely eurvs them when every 
thing else fails.

DoanN Kidney PUls are for sick kid-

GREFN WOOD.
The local lodge of A. F. & A. M. are 

kuildlng a hall on Government street be
low the Central Betel. The OUfafioep 
intend building on the adjoining lot.

Foreman Edwards has a gang of men 
at work digging a trench along Green
wood street for the continuation of the 
waterptpe. The tank above the reservoir 
1» nearing completion.

The sub-committee having charge of 
the funds in connection with the ioomln- 
lon Day celebration report big donations 
from business men. It la likely th 
money for prises will reach the $3,00v 
mark.

W. H. Dorman, poetofflee Inspector ar
rived tn Greenwood on Friday. He in
vestigated the robbery of-the--mails but 
got no clue. Mr. ^Dorman states the re
port that the malls were not distributed 
At- the Grand Forks office immediately 
upon arrival was an error. Postmaster 
Hull had made up the mall for the night 
and the Greenwood and Grand Forks 
sacks were stolen. But little registered 
mall was stolen so far as the Inspector 
could ascertain.

shown that when the Americans offered? 
an amendment, the British side prompt
ly refused to accept It, and without ef
fecting further opportunities for an arbi
tration treaty, stopped the negotiations 
and referred the matter to their own gov
ernment.* notwithstanding the urging of 
the American side that the commission qt 
least con-lu de their negotiations upon 
the remaining subjects.

These facts were the basis of the Am
erican contention that the Canadians had 
not afforded a real opportunity for arbi
tration and were responsible for the dis
ruption of the Joint commlsaion.

0EHMAXY'H NEW POSSESSIONS.

Berlin. June 7.—In the Reichstag to-_____ _____
day the minister of foreign affairs made ( „,vmi them to any who are suffering as 
a statement on tb> subject of Ike Per- i

neyvfonly.
Net an ingredient in them for any oth

er purpose.
That's the secret of their great sue 

cess—a siiecify remedy for specific dis
ease»—nut a t-urwall.

MUs M. H. Watson. Tumbell. Man., 
fourni these pills letter than doctor's 
medicine, ami recently wrote a# follows: 
“For over five years I have been suffer
ing from what the doctors called muscu
lar rheumatism in the lack, also weak- 
no* of the kidneys which disturbed my 
rest at night.

“After trying two doctors, neither of 
them doing much good, a friend urged 
me to try thain** Kidney Pills. I did 
sÔ ahd'Tfti-r tTslng three boxas Tam per
fectly cured, 1 cannot say enough for 
Doan's, Kidney Pills, and highly recoin

FAILURE OF NEGOTIATIONS.

The Situation in the Transvaal Again 
Serious—<*hn/ermce Will Not Be 

lleeumed.

London. June 7.—In an interview with 
a representative of the Exchange Ttde- 
grapk Company the parliamentary m-c 
retary of the colonial office, Earl Sel- 
borne. declared that the coufereuce at 
BloemfoDtcin. Ofange 
twicin t*rv»ident Kruger «»f the T>ans 
vaal lLqmblic and British High Com
missioner and Governor of Cape Colony, 
Sir Alfred Milner, proved eminently un
satisfactory. and that there is no prob
ability <»f its resumption.

Kpeaking at il |H»iitical banquet this 
evening the lligl t lion. Arthur J. Bal
four Mnl that Big failure of the Bn8 
fontem vonftneiuv »a# a source of deep 
regret to the government. It waa Eng
land"* duty, fir said, nut to allow her

lu the matter of ' TUB WATER CLAUSES 
CONSOLIDATION ACT, UW7.“ part 
111. and Amend ng Acte; wud In the 
matter uf a iMtitl.ui of “TUB ATLIN 
WATERWORKS i'OMl'AXX. LIMIT
ED." for a certtocate under the pr>- 
vlnloua of Hecthm 66 of Mid Art.------

1. This l* to certify that the Atl n 
LW Mf.to tWhteTwurts--CTTmTOiar:JJnmcd. a xpoctAtty tree ç'tate. be- *rn.-..t‘i».»nitid ci.uqwny with lu the mean ng 
. -» fv-„— „f pqrt 111, of the- "Water Clause# C m

#<>lldut lull Act, iWT, ' lucfirpoliltisl Oil til'* 
18th day of April, l.’fRI, for Ibe # »le obJeKTt 
of «mat rod lug ati«l operating « w.it--r- 
»ork# eyatem liir the supply of the Unin- 
c«*r|N»niUMl hx-alltle* hereluafler «lvflii it. 
i*id Lie pur|Hw«w nfct*M*ry and Inctdeu!.il 
thvret/», .hn* by Its p*-tlt on prayed for Die 
granting of a eertffiestc under th*- pn*- 
vlxtupi vf section 56 of the said- act: and 
furthermore-, that upon the in a ring of the 
said petition .It ha# l*en made to appear 
to my aatWactlon that »the company b»s 
complied w th the provision# of section 
02 of the mIiI act, a ml that the facta

"-ho to he tr.tr,Jed -„h.u, but be lid ‘IVfl'ir 5
not believe that the controverses were 'xht. proposed undmaklng nud works, and
incapable of solution.----- _____ the. doing amt exercising of s'l acts and

— 1 ' if- t------- -■••aratniart In êotilerttex» then*with.
Kruger a Vn>pd*alA x Î i 2. And ini* Î* further to et?rtlfy that the

Berlin. Jim? 7.—A despatch reoivt-d

Municipal e« «I Reit
Nollre I. hereby given thnt the Drat «If- 

tin* oi the unuua! Court of Bi-vtdon ot
X “KhRLfh."' “■ ut Vk',ortl.

Council Chamber. City stall,
Douglas street. VtotorUr dty, on -■

Monday, 12lh day of June,Proximo
AT IO A.M,

for the purpose of hearing complaint» 
against the awaeeanient as made by the as
sessor ami for revising and correcting the 
assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
Victoria. B.Om May 11. 18W. C" M °*

TEMPERS FOR WOOD.
Tenders will be received up to the 10th. 

Jmw for supidytng 2i*f cords of hard dry 
uuud 1» vue X ici.irla 4 lty Vuhllr acdn,u!«, 
le be delivered In twenty cord lots as ho 
1 Heard may require.

> P*iW» H. ECTffif;Secretary Board Of Trustece.

m.in-Spanixh treaty for the cession of 
the Caroline. Ijidrone and Pelew Isl- 
an«1s. The minister then read the l»x* 
of the agreement which was concl’.id,,d 
February 12, 18M): “First—Spain cede*
Lu Gerttiauy the CareHii 
Ladrorn* Islands, except i**v mwuu «i |
(Jit a tn. in <oit*i«k*rntion of a ci»ropcn*a- ! nr 3 f„r gV2.', at all druggi*t* or sent 
tion of 23,000,000 pesetas. Bec«-t. x bmUT. The. I‘":in Kidney Pill Oo„

Doan's Kidney Pills cure liackat-he, 
lame qr weak back, bright'» dteease. 
d! 3 bet in. dropay, puffiness and dark cir
cle* under the eye», gravel, sediment, 
scalding, weakness of the ki«tui*y« Lfi 

and <4«l pwide. ami all affiH-ti«ins 
the island uf j vf urinary system. Price 50c * Ikix

Scrofula, salt 
caused by Impure 
Sarunpnrllln, whl 
MhUvIdv.

rheum and all diseases 
blood arc cured by Hood's 

which la America's Greatest

many concedes to Spanish trade and ag
ricultural enterprises in these islnn I* 
inlands the same treatment and facility's 
as to German trade, and concede* to the 

j Spanish religious orders in the Islands.
, the same rights and liberties as the Ger

man order*. Third—Spain will e*tablu»h 
The Hague. June 7.—The Russian naval, Hicrcmrtili-nud coaling stations in . 
•heme for a permanent arbitration tri- the Caroline*, Peléw s and I.a drone* and 
mal contemplate* the institution of a will be le n-toin th«-m in <w*e

Toronto, Ont. A*k for Doan1# and re
fuse all others.

salt uudortafc ng. a# shown t»y the d-a u 
mvnts hih! pises flU«d In support vf the 
said net It Ion. Is a* follows:

<a) The company prop-HH- to c*Hivey w#t«*r 
from thdr lutake at Kunulwe Lake In the 
Atilu Division vf Uasniar DLiret .iy a 
fourteen Inch conduit i»li>»- westerly a dis
tance of ilxiiit 2V.ISWI fuel to a woislea 
cl»u ru »itii«ttil ad feet above Discovery

by Dr. Lryds stale* that President 
Kruger pr«>po*ed that a sojourn of two 
yt*ars should tie necessary for naturali
sation. and that the full franchise be ac
quirable five year* later, coupled with
t.ru,*rty qu.ttec.ttou,. Tbv British lhe ,o«l,a cl.
high commissioner regarded the proposal tirn wwltt.r|y au,ut 15am f.n-t hr a twelve, 
as insufficient, and made a .counter pro- luch pipe to *t«»r*ge r«*. rv<>i 
po.nl, I'resident Kruxer. it i. further «.l»elty «' «b.-'t J.MrXtkv cel. 
eeeerted, Intend, to ,ut,mit both propos “jumoIS?
als to the Vulkaraad, subject to the fav- *--*- ■ -—-•—... .._n.u.i----------
orable jwMot of Great Britain relative 
to arbitration.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.
Attention 1# railed to See. 22 of the 

XXater Works Régulât on By Law, lut*, 
which read* as follow#: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or uae In any manner what «ver. 
the water supplied by the city, upon lawn*, 
gunlen*, yard#, or ground* of any «U-wrlp- 
tlon. except between the hours or 6 an<S 9 
In the morning, and the hour» of 6 and IO 
In the evening, nnlrae. the water so uwtlie 
shall be supplied by meter."

JAM L. RAYMUR. 
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. May 22. 1809.

ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL.

Pain from Indigeetion, dyepepets. and tod 
hearty eating, Is relieved at once by taking 
one of Carter's Little Liver Pill* Imme
diately after dinner. Don't forget thla.

THE REPraUCAN COMMITTEE.

Oereirtitd, Ohio.. June 7.—Senator 
Hanna to-<lay flatly denied the report

i.Toad eomptrted br Thursctay ntgtrr, sa: 
thht lumber can be hauled from the 
croadng to the mill site.

-___Tim mlll-.Qf.lhfi Nelson Sawmill Comri
rany. In liquidation, situated two miles 
up Cottonwood creek, was destroyed by 

*< fire on Saturday, together with all the 
machinery and fixtures. A fire wae start
ed some distance away by some China- 

* fnen for the purpose1 of clearing land and 
— -ysi oe^ond their control. There "vrâtT'iT 

man In charge ofJthe mill, who did every
thing possible to che<ik the fire, but with- 
cut success. The loss Is estimated at 
64.U00, of whl< h |1,W Is covered by lmiur-

1IEW WKNTSINITER.
The man French, who' became* Insane a 

few Jays ago. near Big Slide. Lltkx.et. 
ha# been brought-to this city, and admit
ted to the hospital for the Insane.

Chief McPhee, Foreman Watson and 
the fire laddU-s were on Tuesday busy 
preparing to move the fires hall and pub
lic library. The building I# 40 by 60 
Jeet.

A man named Craig, who was employed 
-with Gilley's pile-driver, met with an ac- 

^ -cldent on Tuesday morning, while some 
idles were being driven Tit the w.harf of 
the Industrial Cftüawy, below. Annies- 
vllle. Craig wag tiose to the pUe, keeping 
it atralghL. The top of the pH* not -being 
level, a piece of wood had been laid 
thereon. Just above on a level with 
Craig'* head. When the heavy Iron ham
mer descended, .a large piece waa splin
tered off the wood laid on the pile, and

P" TyirnTWirTur' n--wiIhIh mmtiwi wi-yawg. 
to which will be submitted the obligatory 
arbitration clause*, enumerated in ynr 
tivle 10 ot the Ruz-aitui project, already 
publish#*!, unies* the |*»wers in conflict 
agree upon a special tribunal to settle 
their difference*. All rlanse* ef eptlw 
al àrbitration^ mav also be submitied, 
and All the pawvss, wbvïhvF^Kl^ÛSôrBÈS 

I or otherwise, may submit their differ- 
I ence* to this tribunal by applying to the 

permanent bureau.

RITUALISM IN THE CHURCH.

I»ndon, June 7.—The question «
cardies U the issue MWc lhe Ar« h- , froa Washington that he Intended
iMshopa' Court this week. The Areh- to retire from the chairmanship of the 
bUh >j * of Canterbury and York Uafened. National* Republican Committee, 
to much learned tcatimony and aremment ........... - - ............... ......................1 -.......—

ofII.- said an nh^rafarkfing ha'iT riliio jil» the gBAftl TOtfUA
been arrived at with Spain n-gar«ling 'u- Lambetii Palace yesterday, 
mutual granting of conventional tariffs One of the coonael for thl> Rev. Henry 
such as corres|*ind<*l wïfh the wî*li is 1 vicar of St. CotttWTPt, PWI*
ami interests of German as well t* br»-ach Gardens, pnxluced concltisive bl*- 
üpanbth tratle. I8o--604>n a# the corL1» ahthority for the mtiifiwit thal

processional candles wera'naedllTn_the;^sanctioned- the sale of the island* the

it has bf-t-n 
that uells on

olwN-rved In. th«‘ hospital*
ism. Queen Elizaln-th.

The counsel for the tow' church”, sid»

EV1

BBWWTii I
tnctrpliH1 to the (IDtriMiTTiig reservoir# sit 1 
uateil 183 feet above the hsgh«*t point -if ;

1 Ailin townslte with a vapuv ty <if ahoat 
100.1**1 cubic feet of wati r, *ml frrni the 
tlisirlhutlng reserve!r «millherly at «mt 
f«rt by » 12 lu, h pipe tv AtUn towndte 
*n«1 to illatrlbule the water bv «
1’tj.ea for the u*e of the luliab tant».

I (h) The un Incorpora ted toetiütlès, f.n1 
which the above conq\tn*y was In -orpor f-d- 
with the object of eowstmctlpg mil operat
ing a waii-rwurk* sys'em .uni for purp .h.-s 
ne<-v*^ary and I»,•blentit thereto consist* 
of nil that 1» ml slum to In the prov. me of 
lir tl*U Columbia in the Dhtrlct of Cue<lar. 
nnu-e parlUuUrly 4«hmhHmI .i* f-olow*:
It 1. mi'h <1 on the hurt Invest by Hr.rp-bo*
Luke, on the WHitbwewt bv Atlln laike, *»a 
the soutbvaet by a Hue nirlillel to nul 
threw mil*-* distant fr mi the J-nv of. 
ni.s«-d pipe in* shown on the plm of T

■ l»h lUMBr-ti.fr.- D. UK., Uled-- t.rfe »).
on th*- northwest l.y 11 line three miles 
distant from and parallel to said tine of.

1 .(e) The approximate number of p- rs n* 
actually resident within the said nti a o. 
pt-rated ltH-nlhlew 1* alHiut tlf.eeu hi'u.lrel 
"jyUJ^ tltc »nmber «»f Inn*. . ;wj

•‘LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
In thé Matter of the Application of The 

Kokwiluh Quarry i:ompany, ldmlted 
LhiLillty. for a Certificate «^f In«lef«-a»- 
llde Title to the East half «if Sect Ion*
81 x Ml) and Keren (7l. ILinge Seven 
(VII.) Qiuimlcban District, ami tin» 
west half «if Section Six (0) Range 
Eight CVIII.) Quamh-bnu District, ex- 
<-«pt iM»rt <4.7i>) acree, tlwreof. which 
wr.n by elee-d-dated- lfitk. December. 1805» 
roavryed to The Keqntmalt and Nanai
mo Railway Company. f.

Xietlif- T* hereby given that It le my In
tern h>n to l*M«ie a T ertlflrate of Iudefead 
Ible Title to the above land# to Th.- Kok- ■ 
*Huh Quarry Vomjiany Limited LtahU'ty, 
on the l*t «lu» of September next, unl«'** I11 
the ni« autlme a vail I objection thor«-t<i b«» 
made to me tn writing hy * une )»eraia 
Laving an «-niate nr Interest therein, or In 
•ome part th« reof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
ReglHtrar-tleperal.

Land Ibglstry Office. Victoria, B. C., 18th 
May. URL__________________________

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ghren .that 1 Intend to 

apply at the next witting of the Licensing 
Court for a trausfvr to John Michel of inj 

___ license to sell wines a n«l liquors by retal
m l upuu.the premises situaie a# the south side 
!. C. ! ».? Yates street, between liottglas and 

• Dniwd sirerts. i» the oltx **< VlctuxLa, U. U. -________ i>
known us the Dawson Hotel. 

Date-1 tlit* 28th day of April, 
kRB

av of April, lsph. 
Margaret white.

CALL UP THE WITNESSES
_ And Let Them Tell IIow They Have Been Absolutely Cured of

ITCHING PILES
By Using the .Only Guaranteed Cure,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
MR. G. GIBSON, 18 8COLLÀRD STREET, TORONTO, 
write*: “From my occupation as «lriver I contracted a most 
hriiatipg form of itching piles, which were a source of continual 
worry an$l anuoyanee, and deprived .me of rest_or sleep. From 
several remedies tried I obtained no relief untlf I began tlie use 
of Dr. Chase's Ointment. I can testify that it gave relief from 
the first and has cum! me. I have not t(fnoe been troubled with 
piles in the slightest degree. The itching ha* cvii.-mmI, and thgfie ia 
no * more pain or -chafing. T be lieve lb. Cha- t t.. !**
a perfect remedy for pile#, and can recommend it In fullest eon- 
fidence.1*

Hcores and thousands con testify that Dr. Clfaae's Ointment has cured them 
of piles when all other means failed. You run no risk in 'ueing It, for It ia 
guaranteed to. cure any case of piles. For Vale by alt dealers, or by mail on 
receipt of price, by Edmanaon, Bntea & Co., Toronto. 3

amputated finger* continue ' foli,)Wed with.pwof that on the very oC-
■■1---------- -...........-______ ______{ cdsiun citcdJjï Jri* Qms>pePt, G#kh1 Que<-n ;

Bee* hàd cried hopatieetly, “Awey with 
tboae torches, we see very, well." j

This aeemed to leave the question very.! 
much where th«* archbishop* hud found 
it, except in *0 fur ns it had beeq shown 
that Elizalx-th, defender of the faith, 
th'.'ight daylight a sufficient illumination 
for the service.

IRON WORKERS WAGES.

Detroit, Mich.. June 7.—The wage
committ«-«- of the Amalgamated Associa-1 
tion ami representatives <»f the iron and 
steel manufacturera to-day tn-gan the ' 
final confen»nce on the settlement of the 
wage scrle f r the coming year. The j 
new scale- calls f«w an increase of one 
dollar a ton in the base, rote f«»r pud- j 
«Ring, with a proportionate increase in 
the finishing department, but the matin- 
facturer* will not meet this demand ex- , 
cept in their own way.

tat to a billons state of the system, jueh aâ 
18/ztnse#. Nauwo, Drowshws. Dtetre* arte» 
eating. Pain In the Bile. he. While tbetrmosl

CURE
she and relloieell the troeblee tnrt 
t>lli<me aUte of the eyeten
Kauaee, Droitaneta Biel
e In the Bi le. 4c. While 
I sucteas has bran shown i

SICK
yet Carter's Little LNw 
nabletn Constipation, earn 
e annoy Ing complaint, win I

palate the bowels. Event

HEAD

Headache, y t Carter's Little Uver Pffie »6 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and prw 
Venting thleannoylngeomplalntwhile they alee 
eorrectaU«lieoidereo7tl:eBt«»inachaUmniaie »ha
pwer and regelate the bowel». Even If umjr onlf

CALDWELL RESIGNS. V

Chicago, June 7.—Chairman Caldwell 
qf the Wcwtcrn Paaaeeger A.*w trial ion
tendered hi» re^tgnatitm to §ccept
the position of general traffic manager 
qf the belewarc, Lackawanna & W.-t
era Hallway.

There la no one article In the line ot 
medicine that give» eo large a return for ; 
the raoeey as a good porous strengthening I 
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and ; 
Belladonna Backache Plaster». I

Ache they wonld be almrat priceless to • hrae wke 
anfiw flow UdsdMwestug rompéatntj baMa 
naUly fbatrgood jeaedom entend beewnnd those 
Who«inoetry them wi.l find thee little ptUs val»

Cia eo many wars thnt they will not bewlb 
to do without tW. But after aim* ktai

ACHE
leffia hens ef so many lives that heteta wk— 
wenmkeoiirgreatboaaL Oarp.UacumllwhÜS 
ethers do not.   ̂ „ -

CeWrlM. U™,
very emy to tai:». Or.* #>r two riflemawhOean. 
They ereetfletlywegetabtosnddo nrt grtpara

k-ilt ï; ïïrrœ...... —*1 .
CUTtl «EOlCINt CO, Ito. Yek

bàR MBob Uh»

, seven hiimlrtsl (7«n, the number <>f. w«nk 
* « • ■ u|*il (..1 imlustrlaj purposes Is four H».

<d) The qwant'ty .-f water to iv apivi.-d 
for is one thoti'uiml (1,01X1) miners’ Inches. 
The e»tlinat«sl minimum qua hilly of un- 

_ r«H-«>rded water available 1* ten thousand 
(lO.uUO) tndhea "The auurT-e "<7T supply" anT 
head of water will not be afferten br the 
proposed system.

te) There ere no Ignds *« uglit to be taken 
by the company under powtr* of expropria
tion tor the purpose* <.f the underiaklng 
and no Inrul# will be affei-li-tl thereby, 

r. »- And this la further to certify that the 
«mount of capital of #al«l <-<*mpanv. whicti 
shall Ih* duly euhe.-r lK-<l fur In-fore the com
pany shall be authoriz'd to exercise I s 
corporate powers. Is hereby flxi d at th«> 
sum of (640.«wiih forty thoueanil d«dlnr*. 

i 4. And this I* Nrtner to certify that the 
time w'thln whb-h the *al-l cepltH* N t-» be 
subscribed Is fix«ai at three months from 
the date hereof, and tjie tlim- within whl.-h 
aucb umlertakhig la to h* «-ommened I* 
fixed at nine month* from the dale he-e if.

! 5. This I* further to eerllfr that I have
! In p«mod the follow'ng «-omlfibms ami re- 
atrb-iloiis which I deem necessary In II 
public Intejvwt, namely:

ml That sm-h works shall be In opcratl - 
so to supply water to the amount of ’25 j 
M0 gnlhiii* per day within the said un n -or- 

! norated l«*-«lltb-s w'thln eighteen month* 
from the date hereof 

1 l>at«sl Slat day of May. lWi.
I A Judge «d the Supreme Court of British 
1 Columbia.

ARCHBR MARTIN. J..

NOTICE

Notice I» hereby riven that jippUggily

B«>ard of Lb-euslpg Oommtseirmrrs of the 
I I'V of Vletoila for n tnumfer from W. J. 
Iimck to <1. It. Harrison of the retail Itqno* 
lb-eon* of the nremlsi-# kuown as the 
Itav Jlotel. situate on the corner of Bridge 
and Work streets. In said City of Via
tartar---------------------- -- JL--L ÏUIUC1L-

Dat.-d the 3rd day of May. 188^_______
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that apnllcatlo» 
will tu- mad* by the undersigned Sarah 
Jensen, at the next sitting of the Board 
of Ll«-en*lng Commtse'oners of the «it# 
of Vctoria for a transfer from the sold 
Harsh Jenio-n to lli-nry C. Man- <>f the n»- 
tall liquor license now held by her «»f the 
i.iemlse* situate on Court Altai, in the 
i-ttv of Victoria, knojrn a* the BMBmil
81 SARAH JKNBKN.

miw) thi. i-ft ii./ »i «.; 1W».
KOTIVE. 0

Nxqln- 1» hereby sly,» Ihit »t the ont 
•Ittin. ef tb» lin.ni --t l.liwn*nt l .mintlie 

„ , ,Inner, of the rttv of Vletorla we. John 
: ! Mvl-heroo. »nd Hunt. rteewMi. Intend to 

l aot'ly tor e inn.fer to Kmllnaiiil E. Nee- 
- 1 Wrier, of the lloenee held by o. to eolt 
» KOtrltitoo. tîqoor. he ret.ll no the nr-totoee 

known •» the Jubilee Ratoon, ill tin led #n 
Johneon «reel. In the illy of Vltttorin.

* ,:"h djfiH,xM"Iicl‘illi:ttnt>s. 
HUGH SIMPSON. 

Wlwraw g. L OH AMBER LAIN.

CURE YOURSELF!
Obrt^*ra»'«îrîsk
Whites, senate rat dia- 
ebareea. er eurtofieanw

_ .... -ftuMiniifkitiom l«*taltoe or wtoara-
TTOCfwwOTwwia ttun of inneeee

I braara. Rot aetrtngeat 
er i«nl*eenn*.
S«» Nl by DranMa 

Circular acat oa rwato

QMMEN'S lNSTiïliïE^
A ’ mna. m.

^ •—-opyifRcx 6 r.ii. to 10 f.l
the Institute hi Iree tor the »eo uf «ntt- 

ore and ,hti-I> nr yeneîèlly. 1, weH ■—n- 
vlted with poper. end e temperance her. 
Letters mey he eent here to .well ehlpn. 
A pereel of Hteratore ran W hod for on,, 
loin, idtlp# on eppllratlon to nienni,'- 

All ere heartily welcume. .
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SHIPPING NEWS
happcnings or A Day along

THE WATIRPRONT.

There wa* a busy scene at the outer 
wharf last night. Steamer Garonne was 
receiving her last shipments preparatory 
to starting for the Yukon mouth, the big 
Oriental liner Tacoma of the North Ra
tifie line was discharging cargo, and a 
stream of Orientals and their belongings 
were iielng carted to Chinatown and the 
Japanese boarding houses, and the steam
er Portland was loading at the old wharf. 
The Garonne did not sail until 6 o'clock 
this morning, an hour after the steamer 
Queen arrived from San Francisco. The 
Tacoma, after discharging several hun 
dred tons of goods left for the Sound 
ubout daylight. The Garonne was crowd
ed when, she sailed. She had over *W 
passengers. The Queen transferred about 
one hundred to her and considerable 
freight. The majority of her passengers 
were bound to Cape Nome, the latest gold 
district and the Golovin Bay goldfields. 
The Garonne carried the supplies for the 
Northwest Mounted Pollde. Sergeant

Provincial

LIFE WORK C“'tle
Thousands of People
OWE THEM HEALTH TO MMYOH'S IM

PROVED HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

Some Impo. tsnt Announcemen1 • 
Re;irding the New!/ Organ

ized Atlin District.

Urt Srati'V;'A Long Lot of Appointment.-- 
ian>on iiemndr Cere Tee». Dr. Hart Becomes a V

ÎS. rnce
ijrspepsla Cure positively cutes 

of mdlgeetlon and stomach

Many on’s Rheumatism Cure seldom fall* 
to relieve In ose to three hours, and cures 
In a few days. Price 35c.

Munyon's 1); 
all farms of _ 
trouble Price 25e.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. 1 rice
“Sonroo-r Cough Cur. Hone coughr. eight 
à wests allays soreness, and speedily heals . 
the lungs. Price 28c. *

Munyon's Kidney Vyre speedily cutes 
valus In the buck, lotus or groins and all Farm, of kidney d(»ea»e. Prive Me.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Munyon's female

Greene, who has been here since return- j v*u ***-on^°an forms of nervouwseea
Ir.g from California, went Wofiu eelth yUuyon*s different cunts for children ere

At tit

Coroner.

Official Announcement of Reduc
tion in Vrice of Rail

way Lauda

of untold Tutor to moth»™.
A uepursle cor. for each < 

drugglut.. uiu.ll) 25c DHL

• tog froRlBB . Bj 
them to see that they reaeh Da warm in
good order. The Queen, which wae de- __________ „__________ _
layed until S o'clock this morning owing penMma| letters to Prof. Munyon. 1.! 
to head winds and contrary sea»: -brought grch et.. Philadelphia. Pa.. V.8.A.. an*» 
383 paseeger*. the biggest ountlngenL-that ed with free medical advice tor any <*•« 
baa linen rintrt fnrr the GoWen Gate 
to this port for some time. Of these !«•« 
were landed here, the raajerlty going 
North on the Garonne. She had 11« tons 
of freight for this port. The steamer 
Portland, which Is loading at the outer 
wharf, hi expected to saM to-night. There 
were also two departures from the Inner 
wharf last night. The summer Tees sail
ed fov l»yun Canal. port.»- with consider
able freight, but comparatively few pas- 
nengers. She carried mall on this trip 
for the first time, taking four sacks.
Heretofore the Pacific Coast boat* have

been paid 45s. Sydney, 
ttourne or Adelaide. Wheat is firm also, 
and If the European market responds, 
there will be "a hot time In the old town" 
before many months elapse.

ponton thereof, and not being under lenue ; 
front tin- Dominion govi-rluneut, and 
which, under order in council of Kt*- , 
tnary 11th, lbtKI. ure open to iHirchnae j j ; 
by the Provincial goïenuurtil at gr> »n 
acre, wtnill, when auch land» are uf 
no vnlne for agricultural purport-. or 
for ' the timber growing thertam. Im re- 
ducei to $1 an acre, if the written ftp- } . . 
idTcdiTon K R- rdfBtghwl - br -the- order j 
in council I. accompanied by n «oleum , 
declaration malle by A Dominion or I 
Provincial land «urregor in which It I» ; 
«taft-d tl) that he ha» examined the 
land» which arc the anbject of the ap- ; 
plication and (21 that am-h lamia' are of , 
no value for agrieeltrural inirpoae. or for 
the timber growing thcreou. .

Uat of Appointments.
Ilia Honor the Licut.-Uovcruor 'j»u ; ‘ 

I-eon pleaaeil to make the following ap-
poiutuivutH j

Edward C. Hart, M. D., of > ixrtoria, to 
be » coroner fur the province of British » 
Columbia.

Alex. Fort», M. U., of Xeiuoa, to he ; 
a coroner for the provirxe.

Win. Henry Vickero, of Atlin, b» **■ 
a J. I*, for the cogatirg of Victoria, Van
couver, We»tmiusterx Yale, t'arihoo and 
Kootenay. j

B. M. N. Wo'jdn, of New Wwtmln-

ill
.1

CHAMPAGNES
• K3*Whether Tor Health or Merriment afe Without Equal.«a£3

The Provincial V.aaette which !»««« 
benight will contain the following.

A Victorian Finn Diwolve#» -
A . » t iw , *ter, to be a st.ipetuliary magistrate in

The partnership latyly «net g nnd f«»r the county of Vaiuiwivre
*-«* A. J. Thom*Si Jv A. ‘Ijmti --------------- ----------------------
C. U. Thom,i -, of \ ictorlU- 
firm naine of Thom*. Brn*. 
ha. lw«'ii (HeêoFréa n» ftom the ■««< *“J

ot May. ^ K|Klkju(. v„a,,*e>.

Camp McKinney—Gordon MWng P»..
f'Sû;,tüîü-; "i:ltri** HWt.tmttr-kwel “£

fieri Un-euwood; W. * Kvilb. nttotrn^. 
i. licrtiscd a» a» extra imwtncial com

Annual Heeding.
The annual general mca-tin* of the 

rfiUMfi Mining. Ucfinction fc 
reetrocnl Company. I.lnntcd. will 
hold at «rami Korku on Jnne -Hth at

owned the Canadian mail.. The Wlllapa ! about 4.000 tee. of 
waa the other vessel which departed on ; freight on the Sound 
her cruise. ■ She went to the West Coast, j 
carrying considerable freight. Including ,
Vtg lumber shipments for Clayoqoot. ;

Steamer Queen had an 'exceedingly 
rough passage from Sa* Francisco. A 

1 strong oorthweMt gale threw big seas 
Steamer Tacoma reached the outer ever her and has coated her smokestack 

wharf about seven O'clock last evening with brine. She w«r delayed about ten 
from the Orient. She left Hongkong on hours on account Of the rough weather 
May 13th and called at Moji. the big Jap- encountered, 
linear coaling station, to replenish her ——an * [-th 1^obe wa8 |eft ,,n 1 Steamer Vmattilu will sail this evening

Steamer Port Albert, which replaces the 
steamer Garonne of the Seatie-Honolu
lu- route, was to have come U» the Ewqul-
malt dock for repairs, but her owner. ™ V\,ÙTbTcb-,'7bW * director., 
have changed their plan* and she will * 1km*1 w 
not bo here until her return from the i MigtllWWHH»
Paradise of the Pacific, flhe Is loading 1 ^ ddfinlikm-* ure given by the mlui»-

coal and general ‘ f min*s .d tt.e laHlmlariiA of tbe AinR- 
worth and <i«»t UWrf Mining divW 

David F. Ihmglat*. real estate »g«it oi 
vancnnvrr. ha. .-nmnd

A meeting of his creditors is

bunkers, on the 
the list and Yokohama reached on »h? 
following day. Fine weather was exper
ienced throughout the passage through 
the inland sea. After discharging and

tur San Francisjm. Those ticketed to sail

lathvt for June 50th.----- ——t——

Win. 1 11,-1,1,-n. of Rnaala^haatwo 
appointai attorn, v for the Rntn «old
Copppr Minin» t'.nniwny In |d»ce of A. 
B. Irwin, of ItowUnd.

Atlin Or»» nixed.
Xntlee h. riven *.t the UTrUnfl «*

jRltfe'ljtftQM___ __ , . ,
lion A(% for the terrftnrtiw vompimeil 
within ihe bunnilaries of the Atlin lake 
awl Ijemwtt liïke miiynx (1ivi*i«m*. régis- j 
tmr nf thi» Atttn hike nttMry of the K«- j 
prwme 4 %mr»: regwdrur vt^-jhe Cuuut) ; 
Oohrt of Vancouver, hohkui at Atlin 
lake and a registrar for the perpeeW of j 
the Marriage Aft

Isaac Heard, of Sandadowne. to be » j 
lictm*» commissHmer for the X. B. Yale 
district, vice 1^ 8. Smith.

F. Fraser, of Ttevdstoke. mining re- 
eorder, to lie registrar #»f the county 
•ourt of Tv not efkit. hold on a! Rev cist oke, 
vice H. N. Conrsier.

Gapt. Wm. John Rant, of I»ake B<«- 
notA 8. M., to t>e a registrar for the 
purpose» of the Marriage Act.

Gordon B. Curbonld. of New West
minster. police maghitrate. to be a J. I*, 
for the county of Nanaimo.

*rhe names of OhaA 8. Rnwhdeil. .1. P.. 
Nbw Denver, and Peter K. Wilson. II- 
eense rommlssiomf of Nelson, and W. 
R. Deneon. Rosstsnd, X; P.. are a* now j

Bold In hnndy little baskets oT I dozen halt plate.

P. RITHBT St CO..
J. M. DOUGLAS 8 CO., Dominion Agents,

L/D.

ü M. X. JKm4 of Non Wc»tnun 
.tw, to I». di.trit'l r.-«i»*r»r un.lvr Ho 

ths and Marnage Itl-glSTMl- 1
I

by her from h» art-; F. B. Cooper and " . M|, tkl. boundaries ,< the At-
wife. J. C. 8. Inter. Ml.ae» K. and 11 }, „nil IbnnvTt I ml.- minin* dl-.
Healey, lira, Waktiyld. P. A. Raymond j .. , h»v,- loom eon.linitt.l a diatnrl

j and Deifth. Iteyi«ration Art.
A cablegran, received lost night aaya ! Atlin Cl-me Hr*.on Kxtemded.

loading ,on.iderable cargo and embark- »nd bride. Ifra. A. Anderson and O. K. fw ,hp pgrpoaea of the Birth». Marriage» 
Ing more Japanese, the final start waa u 
made across the Pacific on May 24th
Pine weather wia eapertenc^l lot four t|)(. R M R Rmpr,„ ot China left Hong- ’ mimo. give, notice that

T«n4 W «. en-.......- »f"r -T* ! an £

last night «te brought five .atoon. VI. ,he jja»,.
Chinese and 1OT Japanese pa.iwnger. A , -----
galling ship was spoken by the Tacoira ! Steamer Amur Is due from Alaskan 
on lune 3rd. 8he was the German bark ports.

| * Pergonal.* * *|

H. llrown, Seattle, Is at the Dominion.
Samuel ltalue, of London, U at the Vic- 

terta.
.Miss Garland, of Tacoma, Is at the 

Priant.
J. J. Palmer, of Toronto, la at the 

Lriard.
John Burns. Jr., vf Vancouver, Is at the 

Priant
M. L. Quiraby. of Spokane. Is at the Do

rt lulou.
I- Wltonakt of Sau Franclsfo, is at the 

! VI -torla.
K. Ash tie Id, of Montreal, Is a guest at 

the Victoria.
F. W. MH'nidy. of Texada, la a guest 

at the Drlard.
Ueorge F, Wilder, of Taco^ii. Is a gueet 

at the Prlard.

The Dawson Fire.
♦

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
Before concluding any arrangement for skipping your freight from Bennett to I'e*“ Wf'le or give un n enll. By nnlog one Vet gee you can entry your 

freight for very much Use lhan what steamboats would charge you. Two thousand 
Iona were neat down to llnwnon In our bargea during tho nennon of law without l«m or neddeut. Cattle ah pied In thin wey arrlv." without low, of welght .ud ln 
the bent1 poaatble condition for making good beef. On yonr irrtml it Dawson you 
i”! »-eU!ne. and you can more
your goods when you are ready and net before. This may save you hundred- of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time you run no risk from Sre
insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office If you so deelre. if you 
wish to make rapid , time we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

Verify these facts before shinping your freight and It will aave you money
Lumber, boats and merchandise of all kinds constantly on hand at our m'lls 

at Bennett Lake.

YICTORIA-YUHON TRADING GO., Id.,

descrThrel 
May Ztrfl.

The ignlfciiglliui nf J. F GTbhén, J. 
P.. fdf l.iHur»et. has Ihnci accvq^tod.

Sporting 'Hews.

MILLS AT BUN NETT, R O.
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W. T.

HEAD OFFICE, BROAD. STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. 0.  ■

pi a s of Hamburg In lat. 153.15 and long. 
48.57. steering east southeast. After dis
charging her cargo for this port the Ta 
coma proceeded to the Sound soon after 
daylight.

Exporters are now consoling them
selves by the reflection that even If 
freights Are so high as to prohibit much 
business, the farmers will have to pay

rASIRXOBKS.
Per »tearner klnnder frrnn Vanmnrer- 

A HteplM-u*. S NesMtt, W P Ryon, H I* 
if Farrell. Mr (*hriMlunm-it. R Wilson. A 
<' WVll*.T W MdReady. (1 K McDonald, tl 
f! Me*her, J C Devlin. J RniNr, Jr, J G 
Tlarks. Miss GoweM. E J Parson*. G In
gram. Mr and Mrs Theil, K K M«-K***le. 
Mr* Itruden, Mrs Me IK* well. W Arnold,

the penalty- By refusing to let their N o'Selll. J I» t'hapmaa, R Westeoa, II 
wheat go while exporters were willing to f roft, Mrs llysne, L P Duff end ulfe. G 
buy. they have driven whip* nway f^om O'Brien. H Phipman, SB»» Barns. T TTer 
the Northwest. No-w they have»gtveh up u Un«v- nnd wife. Mrs Moffett, Rev Knox, 
hope of a higher price and are willing to j yy ,j Thomson. J J Pont. A D Morrison, 
«ell. but exporters are unable to get ton- u Snell and wife.
nage at a figure which admit» of doing per steamer * Utopia from the Wniud —
tmatness. The highest figure paid so far \V K Robinson. D Irrlne, O T Little. G N 
is that for two ships chartered to arrive < <;,-ant. Count d«- «'arcts. Geo Hpenrer. Mr* 
at ‘Portland—3»». The outcome of the sit- spencer. I. Agganine. T UuuUL, Mrs.
vation Is predicted by the exporters as | (iuUld. T O'Connor. M B Mclniugblln. J P 
having two possible form», one a local , Miliett. Geo F.Wilder, H Chamberlain. Mrs 
slump of wheat, which will allow busl- t Chambertaln. J H Chaml»erl*ln. Mrs Cham 
ness even at high freights, and the other ) wrlaln. Ml*» <’humberlaln. Jewle Clements. 
tfi.au Hrinrinm of tonnage Into the Master Garland. Mr* elements. Mise Wlne-

of ocean tramps <• K Dnvel, W G Merrill. Mr. Met
in Asiatic watesn and a raise of 2*. ed. j rill. Mrs #enw*td. II Meredith. 8 L Alnrf
or 3s. above the present rate will give 
chipper* all the steam tonnage they

declared laid over hn* b««n grautwl tn
Angwst 1st.

Companies Irvcorporatal.
The following companies have t**» i«' 

comornted: Gold Drop Mining Company, 
Limited, of Kootmny district: vnp‘ta»« 

i**>.«no. Certainty Gold ML Mining 
ahy Limifeil. of GoUWjl:. capital, 

«00; Whio- 1‘asw & Yukon fix- 
press Ci*mpanv. Limited, bf Victoria: 
capiml. $100,000.

Ta Improve Victoria Conrtw.
StviIt*! tenders will be m-eiv.xl. by the 

chief H#nraii*sioncr uf lands and works 
to. neon on the '21* instant for. cer 

tain a Itéra tio ns and wbrfta to the »- 
tcriur nf the law courts in > ictoria. A 
depoelt of $2.000 must arn-ompany each

lL-gfktry for Atlin.

I»ou c-kdm end wife, nt lx* Angeles, are 
nod ii"t as in the gwttt «'f a, ,i„. vi.torta,

Hancock English, of Oakland, Cat, Is a 
gueot at the Victoria.

A. CX _Welts, reeve of ChliHlwack. Is n 
guest at .the Dominion.

E. J. Parson* and George N. O’Brien, of 
San Fnadro, are at the DrlanL 

K. J. H. Dnt.le and Miss L. Dvbie, of 
Port Arthur, are at the Victoria.

W. <l. Thomson and Wm. McNeil, of Van
couver, are recent arrivals at the Victoria.

George O. Cluu 14 and wife and M. Bran 
«lenstriu and Wife, of San Francisco, are 

1 ut the Drlard.
f v- Juitn ' Hsrrcy. of Vsncourer. and E. E. 

the Second League, shot off th.lr scores Potta^of Seattle, are among the recent 
*t the Clofrjr Point range, the Urn three srrivals at the Dccldenral 
I«nims having shot on fiatnrdsy. The A party of pleasure seekers, Mira Minnie

THE HIKI.B.
S«.-ore of the Fourth Tesir. 

Yesterday afternoon the fourth t«‘*m

1

BARGAINS
FOR TRI» WEEK.

We offer this week several bargains I» 
««veetlgste them;. It costs yom 

•o and you will he repaid for
your trouble.

Ç1,060 to loan on Chattle Mortgage or other collateral security.
«•nta llioenlx Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford.

Money to loan on Mortgage. S5 fi. DICMADliJR fi C.dNotaries Public and Conveyancer». r* ”• KIbllAKU» «
Best household Goal for aale. No 15 Broad street, next Drisrd Hotel.

««-ores veeteeday were as follows:
Or. Mr-Pavtsb.............................
Q. M. Hergf. W. 8. Wlnsby..
Bomb. W. Wlnsby.........................
:Gr. JL-H.-Jbwlngar .... ------------
Bomb. A. W. Currie.................
Or. Wrbb ,T.. ............................
Gr. A. Andcjouu..........................
Hnrgeon K. V. Hart .. ,. ..
Hergt U Névln .. ...............
Gr. tlreen ...................................
Gr. J. Carl*.................................
Corp. II. Dfcklnsou ...................
Or. I». Yorkr......................... ..
HfiTgt.-MaJ. Mulcahy............ .. ..
Gr. E. Kurgan*............... i. ..
<lr. (1. Dhilnsnn......................
Gr. J. Maahewr .. . »- .. . . ..
Bomb. W. Savory.............. !.. ..
Wonah. YltW................ 7. ..
Lient. H. M. Graham. . . ,.

Shortly before the steamer Tacoma sail
ed from Yokohama, the American whal
ing bark. Charles W. Morgan, arrived at 
Hakodate from her cruise. She had only 
taken two sperm whales, making L*> 
pounds of oil. but her master and crew 
consider they had made an exceedingly 
rich catch, for oyt of the last one Capt. 
fk ullun also took 65 pownds of ambergris. 
While cutting up the whale tho amber- 
grto woe sew floating cm the water, and .

IM - 'i—, —w* ■iiniurrr "* I

Vrulor the provi.iuiw o< the "'■yl«e<t, 
•tatuh-a u( British Vehl*bl«, the 1 
«overwir. ha. c.tai-1 at Atlm lake,
a regiatr) ot the Htn>r«ne Court. M he 
knowfi »» the Attln lake reri-try -tor 
that isirtiou of the e-omt) of Vaecoeeer, 
eunlaiued eitbiu the houndaiiee uf the 
Atlin lake un.l Bennett lake mm in» de

--------------------------- ----------------- : tMob. Sneh rexirtry to (•>• •*»•*
tey. W >1 1-ayela, 4 1’ Mayer. Mrs Morris. ( ,m J,mr loth 
W W Boyer. Mr» Thom»», K Anderoin. T j ... . . M]Bramtemoeta. Mr. Bramlenateln. Mr. Bar- j Afl“- _
ri*. W II sweet. Rev Lumb-ll, Mrs rhar- i According to the Supreme Court u»>- 
Her. Miss Chnrher. Miss I-unde U. H B ÜCV v( the .Atlin WaUf Works Company, 
Level t. s E Poet*. Mr» LundeU, P H Hsu- | re* fiuitly inc»»nK>ratA*l. it appear» tnai 
an. rapt Getter. Ml** Hall. Mr* Hanson, ( said vumjmny pr«n>wv to convey water 
— Spun. Mise Pollock. Jules Hayee. Miss from Surprise lake by a 14-iuvn pi|>r, 
l-elaer. 2V.UOO feet, to a wooden eiateru airoati-,1

50 feel a bore Dlafroeery townalte. tli-ro,- 
. ... , WMtertj 15,000 Bet by a l-’-imh pit»cmuaxKBi.

r Ft opt» from the fionnd- j t„'^,‘r'a*e rmervuir». »:ith a capa el ty of 
John* Bros. Wm o-tifrey, Tnrm-r. U ft Co, ; J HI < H H t r-ulnc feat of water, and . frulft 
Veto ft ttr-mka, A J Clyde ft Co, Eraklne. , tomlUrwt. about 1A0UU fret
Wall ft Co. weefirtr ft Co, Hwhaa. t j ,„ .u^rtbotimr rt-aeretdro with • «yeeiw

TTTf

fli
.. eo

when the Whale broke ftjrtft 'ro® j da„ toetoiy. * la-leer ft Co. It F Blthet 
voaoef. aide and sank SUM. aa ameer | . .. ............. .

Atlin Cmumimiou .Ke

very .carce and at the last j * "• 1 l u.l.-r the DTorUiolM of the Bennrtt
*rt . -.e-toiuted States »oto <«*> «*»*■ 1 l'« “onwr Ulointer fee* Voeeowrer— | AtltnfommiK'iUt A-t. ISDfi. the LlPuf.-

ooZm both the owner» and th- F.» Martin, I. C Haynor. Fell ft Co, B_C ; Uotcroot -haa -bum pltoaud to Wtsblirll
r M,, v.—el are to be eengr.tuh.t- Kl-.lrh- By. Bneinm, * for, P « King. ,|„. following .rale of few to U- paid

I! C Market, MS tiaruwoe. Ktfonl ft Kmlth. j ,h.. in rooumtiou with- tfag
= JltilUlShlli thftWM «fin «1, Wfiffi'-rtrf ..S^tfiniryisnsno mSvtv& nrt.ow 

J Heb, * ttolaee fo tr^JT * coaaek; H t, • Hl„|,.r t|H. “ITCÏeral Art" an.T "Tracer 
fiahrmo. « K Woof... J Ultb-we-ah «toll ; Miliiilg A<r' ih Ktgtml To rhe l^ke lteo-
'- Morris, J W Metbw. I gett and I et Le Aiiux mining diriahm.

crew of tin- v.--*el are to I 
ad eat their good fortune.

7- ftfivtrea from Hoootulu atato she-CUg
'cf'C jIumbU to'Sh lrhTirsre MBtn. -She woe 

purchased by Captain Evan» at public 
vendue, for «1,3» and sold by titm to a 
Chinese syndic.!, for r .«». She ho, beer, 
vverhouled at Howelulu at great eept ns. 
and t. advert toed to mitt on or about June 
10, for Hongkong. Alter repair, ahe wo, 
gently totmehtti ■—eln. not. however, 
without splitting her .tern wide o|»n so 
that «he took t* fourteen feet of water 
In two hour*. Superstitious mariner, at
tribute her mtafortiHte eo toUure Ip tweak 
a bottle of champagw* oa her bow as flhe 
•did off; the true t-xpl»«alk>n. «>thers be
lieve. 1# her stublxurn desire to vindicate 
the judgment of her former master. Cap
tain Mllnor. who pnnwunciri her a con- 
atructlvely total tone.

According to late mSvtoes from the 
North it seem* that the wvtrsl steam- 
Ixiat companies have made a mistake in 
riot earlier announcing their frrtglit rates 
The result of this delay has been that » 
large fleet of scows has been ImlM that 
will take down the Yukon *e Imtk of the 
freliHri and passenger* as soon sa .navi
gation opens. Three buoys have bee* put 
«town, to mark the. chattnei at Cartixw 
« rousing and the government Is now at 
wort removing rock» ftw the chaaarf 

- side of Tagtak.

Ornln freights are now reported to be 
frrm and advancing, and lumber freight* 
nre et*o strong at Higher figure* A vee- 
fp\ for Honolulu h»» obtained 17.» from
the Dowd, end one to Arrive there has

at
g77..

The position In the I* Ague if the first 
twenty In the combination sho» t 1e as fol-

1. Bomb. 8. W. Rodley.............................. -VW
2. Bomb. W. Wlnsby . . .........................175
S. CbvrprjfircTarRB .. .............t: . . ttt
ft Capt. ll.r(l Blunt bard ....................... 170

Herat. II. l-rttlce......................................... 11»
fi. O. M. Hwgt W. F. Wlneby........  11"
T. Gr. J. Butter............................................. K»4
K t’orp. J. Fulcher...................................... 155
K qr. J. Wehh....................tie -a oi VT .. tM

10. Gr. W. Himes...................................% •• 15.3
11. Major J. W. HlWwn  ....................-152
12. Gr. L. 11. Fulls*.......................................... IK
13. Bomb. A. W. Vurrlc................................144
14. t’orp K. Hflrrle ........................... . . 1 U»
15. Gr. T. A. HII.Ih ......................................... 14**
Itl. Gr. A. AhdrtSBF . .. w -................... \**
17. Kurgre.n E.^V. Hart .. .......................
1H. V. B» DI«‘hineou .. .. .» »• •« 1**2
It*. Bomb. Harris.......................... .. . • ••
•JU. Sergt. Otbuoa .. y, ....................... .... !*>

th*<hT*u.

Mtxalmmooe the Favorite.
New York. June R.—The Journal and A-l- 

vêrtlser »ays: “Despite the fact that
ChUf Devery has threatened to Interfere

cm the result of the battle tobtluiivs to 
iMcresse Fltsshnmons *tl!T nifé* «tTonB.** j 

-Flta still -rwUs-a ,*lxo£lg.„lA.VOTii;'....V.'.;L« 
3effri«**- Ho «‘onlhkiit are the Australlsn's 
admirer* that they offer 2 to- 1 freely on 
the result, and In some Insthnces 2*A th 1 
bate been «reared.' . I

basait-

...___ Jfl'vdgvaday.'* League Guinea.
At Washington-Washington, A; Chicago,

Xl Ualtlmorf Usltlmore. 0; Pitt*burg, 2. ] ’
At Vhllruhlphla Phlla«lelphln. 2: Ht.

Tye ami Miss Mande M. Tye. of Toronto,
and Mr*. J W. Knight, of Chatham, are 
at lh«* Dominion.

E. B. I*eane, wife and family, retained 
lust evening from Hit* Francisée, and 
leave t<«-night for their home In Vancouver, 
i, n th# DfBbRa,

1 c. W. Munro. M P-P.. mme o^er f.om 
the Mainland Jast evening and rctnrnetl 
this rooming, making his headquarters at 
the Dominlou during hi* brief visit-

George II. Chamberlin and wife, of Wis
consin. and Q(Mf|f 11. Chamberlin, Jr., wife 
nnd two < hildren. a psrty of tourists, are 
at the Drlard. Messrs Ch*mber«n are 
largely Interested In lumber.

A party of seafaring men came down 
from «'hematnn* this :n«>rnlng and regia- 
t»-red at the victoria. They are B. C. H.

; 3V«*dley. of the Hebnsllan Bach." Francia 
Lee Bash, ««f P«*rt T«>wnaen<l. and H. A.

. u«11»vSa Sd» fiflreeter _
8. C. Elklngton. formerly of Joyner A El- 

klngton, the milling Arm of Qu'Appelle. 
U area to-night for Vancouver, en route tu 
Atlin by steamer Flty of Seattle. Mr. 
Ktklegtoe will -»»hc-hla resldeuce la Vic. 
torla If burines» encouragement be sufl- 
Hr ttt. „

lVr steanuT Queen from San Francisco- ; |M.f„re; the *|hv ial coneni»».<*|
It ,key ft M. C J *10.11, liai H B<««. K II „..H)hnpii *.,0, u,„t dispose ot »uvk 
Marvin A l’(i, E G l*d<»r * I'o, Fell A. <’«»,
!• It Stewart, G E Mur.ro A ("a, tire«Niwoo«L 
8 * It. {1 A Reed, llendersen Bos. 1|
M i;r A Hon,. II .1 Davis. Ilud- n - I'.iy 
i’o, J H Todd A Hon, John llarariey A 06, 
1., nz A Lehter. M A Lekry, M Bnntly. Melsa 
iT», Mtihlleton A <’«». P MrQuade A 8«m.- 
R Baker A Son, U XVol fende u. R P Rlebct 
A <’«>. Hlm««n Isdser A Co. Sinclair A f’o. 
SI P|tta, S|H»vd Bros, Rybrester Feed <n. 
Thé I’olonlKt. Giant Powder Co, 1b«w 
Kufk. Thos F Gola. TStmer, Iteetwn A Go, 
Valo Jt BrtHfik*. Wah Yoe,w A Co, Walter 
STiawr A Co, Wm llawson, Wilson Sme, 
W Ung, Vnlon Brewing Co, V C I.umbcr

- namely
Upon filing petition (hr cover all 

vhargt*M in nmuevtiou with sam»*!. $2*».
F«vr auy putHuiu. tithcf thflfl. li*Ç_JKË! 

titoucr, w ho, oh nofith-d’ l»y the comiuis- 
Niotl, oral who in désirons uf being heard 
in cmrmvtion with any petition (to cover 
all charg«*w iu counevtioa with rame), 
$25.

The ('on u u in si 00*1» Pawcrs.
Latter the game act, Mr. Jurijre In 

•vinjr is a id Hiin toil s|Mvial ««emmisaioiu'r 
for the purpow »f nettling dhqmtiv and 
«li!ficu!ri« s with ngnnl h» mattnv arising

BALD
HEADS
prevented

‘ using

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have bad a large 
experience In this bu»iness, and it will pay you to caU on us.

5 Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria. _j ;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V04040*040404040i»040404040404040404(M6Wm»

EVIDENCE IS THE AR6UMENT 
, V OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we âtted out last Spring and Summer will Business or Dress Suita are- 
here again. We ha*e just as good value as we did last season ud have a much largerx 
stock of all the latest shades and novelties to choose from.

'CREIGHTON G CO. T"\.TA.lSS$AD STREET

PUNCTUALITY ♦0*0*

IN BUSINESS.

at tlniatata. tl SB p.*u# ftxiwwd. •« w- 
BampU with boriMm the hair. Me psri»
*"** MMES BROS. fiGO.Iantia.

IMIS

How disappointing to And that work la not ready oo- prenrisrel.

JtW VANCOUVER

Itûrsi City P Mill*. F R Stewart, ft „nt of the niiiivrnl act »n«1 placer min- 
twiliBicrg. J D»nnl*I A <!o, J E Shlpm.ia. j iltg a,.t conncctifin with the Lake 
Km twice (k* M«<’. M-Mlllnn A H. Viimoimi j Bnigirtt ami l*ak|p A^tiüimiplhg division».

with full jpawer a nil a n Oiorlty Ululrt 
saM acta 1« hniuire into, srftto ami «lis* 
I ms* of in n »n mnutry way all matter* 
which may be brought UYore him by the 
14*'ut.-(*otwiiqr in council, or by tin* 
govomimiit ngent /or the »ai«I disfrlct.

■ An Impnrtiiail., BcduetloiL 
JJW Kxcencncy th«* (i«>v«-nor-< brown 1 

Is pic ascii to brflir that the jlftcwof nit

I *r..t. «... Pbtpp A < <" • Will h A
Bower, W M Malklii A Co, WIIMnme A 
Biirkcv. W«etern Lulou Tel Co. Well*. 
Ft.rge A Co.

IADLV B1.DTKS1CU.
A lady write* saylei; her U_*i were lritily

blistered, la. fact, fakriy partwHvH. bur on.- 
♦mix FOOT EÎ/M eoropletclv «ured them 
4Hx » -w.tndwtul remedy for Sui^tT-HoU 
Trader Freti All druggists. 2Hr. STOTT"
A Jl'RY. ItowmaHvtite, <W.

Rev.. J. 1’. D. Knox" w*s ft *pessecg« r from 
Vancouver on tart night'* OhnrmeC 

j. Gerhanl Tlark* returned lust eveylng 
from a professional visit to the Mnlnlami.

la tub» of tbv Pumlnion. which mat In* for 
wile from time to time within Hie rail 
way licit of British Columbia rtmtflln- 
mg mineral, within the mcotriiur of tiw* 
tnimwal act British ColunMfi, ami not ht*- 
iug ^Indian resurvei or aetticmeut», o*"

l.« nts, 3.
At Now Y«>rk—New York. 2: Clevclntid. 1.

. Al Bro .klyu Brooklyn. <1; Vlm lunail. 5.
At B««f«»n- Boston, d: l^tnlavilb*. 7-

CHKM.
Internatlonnl Tourna meut.

T «MKtmi. Jime 7—At the 4210 adJ«>urjt 
UMint to-day the won* was: S«lile«’lit»*r had 
l*ent«*d Bird *nd Jsnowskl had worsted 
T*<higorit* llllstHiry nwl <’ohn had the 
better poettton* In the #«lj«»urnvd games 
ngainst Mason and la*e, while *he other 
gum vs stood eren.

"golf7

The Sand wl«-lr Tourna ment. —
l ondon. June T.—At the en«l of tin- fl at 

roitml uf the ««pen g«df «hamplonshlp rom.‘ 
petition which begun toilay the 'cade.--» 
were Vnrdon, Klnnell nnd Wllllninwro. with 
were* of 7*1. Herd was NO. Park 77 Braid 
7s and Bell, of the KlrkâMy Club. 81. .

THR°«VN.

Meeting. To-night.
Important buslnres will be cotml.Jeivd it.

a tm*etlpg of the Victoria <Km ClxHfi to h ‘ 
held In Weller Bros.' new building nt 8 
Vriovti" tfff- evening Anioncr othw things, 
next year's f«Hirn«roent of^tb.- Spwtsm*»’* 
Association will cotue up for eonrtdera

COAL CO., Ld.

NXNAIMO, BX. ;

SWim M. BOBIRS.
Sunerinteedent.

Mined by
Wkge
Labor.

* Mrs j$4.25

It not ready sharp when

OUR NEW RULE. June 1, 1899,
Any one ordering work from us and Hading It 
pnîmîsCtl wilt..reortve tin work a*-a gift.
the amount

m Province Publishing Co., Id. Lty,

Uwtiîusl fer ci*k.a« »«««■■

Best Protection 
Island Uni, Cm) $5.50

h. P. Dot «ml Wife RimrMfi from V.n- I 
couver last night. *

Per too, delivered

IMAM & CO.,
*4 FORT STREET,; X

Sole A,rot, for Vfctoriafo. ft. Rear - 
Wtiiuet* cobftri—.

’ Telephone Cell Wo. Ml.
Wharf, fitor, fit (Sfimtt’a Whert.)

J. PIERCY G CO. -
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock In Underwear, Silk, Wool find Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
tfi, 87,38 end HR Vales St. - . VICTORIA, B.C,

hospital, this 
Nth, Instant

DIED.
COIÆMAN—At the Jubilee 

city, on Thursday, the 
Elizabeth M., relict of the late George 
Polentati, « native of Portsmouth. Eng
land, aged 58 years.

Due notice of funeral will be given. 
LEBTH-In. thU dty, on the »Jth instant, 

Peter J. Leech. L.E.. a native of Dub
lin, Ireland, aged 73 years:
The funeral will take place on Satnr.lav 

at 2:30 p.iu. from the resldenre of Mr. J. 
H. Luwsou. SOS Hi mere street, and at the 
Reformed Episcopal church at 3 9 eWcfc.

Friends will please accept this intiiua'tun.

L. 'OhlehOfl. of Port Gulch An. I», at the
Drlard,

A. L. Belyes. Q.D.. leave* f ir Atfin to
night via Vanrotiver and «earner dty <*T 
Scuttle to Sktlgway.

Captain Getter, the North PaciSe |41«»1, 
was a passenger from Tacoma yesterday 
to meet the Oriental Hneri

New Is the Time
To boy bedding planta, cut flowers, 
rose* and carnations, and plants 1» 
bloom: big and choice assort ment. 
Headquarters for floral work.

WN. DODDS, 207 ret si. v

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the An 

«•lent Grd*T of thilteil Work n en Bui Ming 
Aywrilatlon. l.lmltHl Liability, will be hel«l 

un F ride, y. June i*th,
•t p m- j p WftBBE.N, Sort-star/.

A

—A i-hanro to i«m bargain, may
Dot occur again aa at Writer Brine' re- 
nit-vnl sale. Ifirerythlng in our Fort 
atrvri pretitiaes reduced. •
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